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I DRIVE TOWARDS COMBLES 
LE FRENCH WIN ON THE SOMME

>
BOY SCOUTS GETTING THEIR MEDALS
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VIENNA STATES ? o

Hundred Machine-Guns, Many Prison
ers and Strong German Defensive 
Position Taken by French, Who Re
pel Enemy Counter-Attacks.

Strong German Positions Taken by 
British Troops, Who Continue For
ward Movement From Guillemont 
South to Depth of Nearly a Mile.
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Another Transylvanian Town 
Has Also Been Occupied 

by Invaders.
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RUSS FIGHTING BULGAR
rage on the front

It* World.
>■■—In the great battle which continues violently to 
the Somme, the British army today again pushed 

forward and captupd all the ground between Falfemont Farm and Leurs 
Wood aril the oui

PARIS, Sept. 6.—The French troops have captured the Village of Om* 
mlecourt, Hospital Farm, Ralnnette Wood apd part of Marrleres Wood, and 
progressed In other regions north of the Somme, according to the official 
communication Issued by the war office tonight.

South of the Somme a furious battle raged thruout the day. The 
French captured a line of German trenches and repulsed all counter
attacks- 
the cannon 36.

The text' of the French night communication reads :
"On the Somme front, despite the bad weather, our troops continued to 

progress, and during the day secured Important advantages, 
river, following a series of brilliant actions, In which our troops gave proof 
of Irresistible spirit, we pushed our line Into the district east of Forest. 
We reached the west outskirts of Anderlu Wood, took by storm Hospital 
Farm and Ralnnette Wood, captured part of Marrleres Wood and occupied 
to the northeast of Clery the extremity of a hill traversed by the road from 
Bouchavesnes to Clery.

First Clash in. Eastern Rou
manie Where Bulgar Out

post Was Captured.

tlrts of Glnohy, and they further strengthened their 
*e Wood, capturing the greater part of It and takingpositions in the L 

60 more prisoner! 
They bad gi The prisoners captured since September 3, number 6550, and/ •d a footing In Louse Wood in all-night fighting in

South of thiswhich they advanced 1,500 yards east of Guillemont. 
battleground the British also captured a strong system ef German defence 
on a

Spertel INiMf to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Sept. 5.—The loss of 

Orsova and Herkulesfuerdoe, two 
Transylvanien towns, is reported In 
unofficial advices received from 
Vienna tonight, altho as yet no state
ment has been sent out from Bucn- 
arest. The Roumanian war office 
announced several day# ago that the 
railway stations of Orsova were with
in range "of Roumanian artillery, and 
the retirement of Austrians from the 
town has been rumored in the past 
day or two.

'V;
front of 300 feet around Falfemont Fa/m, and today their operations 

were directed to clearing the enemy out of the intervening space of a depth 
of 1,500 yards between the Leuze Wood and the Falfemont Farm and thafr 
farm and Glnhhy Village.

1 North of the

4r
on which the G$nai 
Picardy.

GAIN ALL HIGH LAND.
gain the British Army control of all the thigh land 

n defensive system rested these twenty months In 
The British positions are now higher than the German posi

tions, and they consequently dominate the positions of the enemy.
Tie total number of prisoners taken by the British In the past three 

days’ fighting cgnslsts of about 1,100. 
with the Brltlshlea 
and both the -Bffitii 
key of Peronne.

These.suThe Duke of Connaught, after his inspection of the Boy Scouts at the Ex
hibition yesterday, pinned medals on the boys who have earned them by their 
good scout work.

STRENGTHEN POSITIONS.
"We also strengthened our positions north of the river, connecting 

them with the southern bank and taking the Village of Ommlecourt, which 
Is entirely In our hands.

C. P. R. LINER MONTREAL 
DAMAGED IN COLLISION

!
The French aleo, In conjunction 

ptured several important positions north of the Somme, 
sh and the French are now approaching Combles, the

Russians Oppose Bulgare.
Russians and Bulgarians are fight

ing in Roumanie. The Russian war of
fice announced today that the first 
clash between the Bulgarians who In
vaded eastern Roumanie, and the Rus
sians, who went to assist Roumanie, 
occurred yesterday. A Bulgarian cav
alry outpost was sabred by Russian 
cavalry.

The text of the statement follows:
"The first encounter between our 

cavalry detachments and and Bulga
rian cavalry in Dobrudja took place 
Sept 4. A Bulgarian outpost, was sa
bred by our troops and one officer was 
taken prisoner."

Roumanian Advance Rapid.
The advance of the Roumanian 

troops fh the first five days of their 
campaign was considerable, and at 
some points was as mut* as 80 kilo
metres (about 48 miles), says a de
spatch frkom Urgent under date of 
Saturday to The Petit Parisien. The 
forward march, however, now hoe been 
somewhat slackened because of the 
difficulty of sending revictualing con
voys)

Roumanla’s declaration of war, the 
despatch adds, was so unexpected by 
Austria that only a few troops of the 
dual monarchy were on the Rouma
nian frontier, and these were not on 
guard when hostilities were begun. 
Half an hour before war was declared 
Hungarian officers were drinking with 
Roumanians at a frontier railroad sta
tion. Soon afterward a Roumanian 
outpost entered the station, took the 
officers as prisoners and then captured 
cuantltles of materials. The Rouma
nian offensive yas so sudden that the 
Austrians had not time to blow up 
bridges nor tunnels.

Roumanian Town Taken.
Bulgarian forces have captured the 

Roumanian Town of Dobric, 12 miles 
Inside the Roumanian frontier, it was 
announced this afternoon. German 
airships have again bombarded Bû
cha rest.

Dobric (Dobrttch) Is across the 
Roumanian border northwest of the 
Bulgarian port of Varna,

Dobric is the largest town yet cap
tured by the Germans and Bulgarians 
in their Invasion of Roumanla. It has 
a population of about 16,000, and was 
In Bulgaria until the last BalUun war, 
when Roumanla forced the Bulgarians 
to surrender the Dobrudja territory.

$“The war material taken elnce-September 3 in the north sector In
cludes 82 guns,, of which 24 are heavy guns, two bomb throwers, two trench 
gone, an Important stock of 150 millimetre shells, one captive balloon and 
a large number ef machine guty. Wh have not yet counted the prisoners 
captured on Tuesday.

Big Freighter Towed to Anchorage 
in Thames After Mishap.

LONDON. Sept. 6.—The C.PJt. liner 
Montreal was in collision with a Brit
ish warship In the Downs today, and 
was towed to an anchorage In the 
Thames off Tilbury.

Advices received by C.P.R. steam
ship officials at Montreal are to the 
effect that the steamer was not greatly 
damaged.

The Montreal is a steel, twin screw, 
four-masted steamer built in 1900 for 
service between' Canadian and English 
ports. She is 469 feet tong and has a 
beam of 66.2 feet, 
port of registry. The steamer carried 
20,000 cases of cheese.

TRIAL ENDS IN Tonight’s British official communication says:
"Today’s fightiqg resulted In further strengthening our positions to 

the Leuze Wood, of which we now hold the greater part. Sixty more 
prisoners

«

FIERCE FIGHT RAGES.
taken, "South of the Somme the battle proceeded the whole day with ex- a 

treme violence. The enemy multiplied his counter-attacks, launched In 
mass at a great number of points along our new front, notably southwest 
of Barleux ana southeast and south of Belloy. Notwithstanding the re- J 
peated efforts of the enemy we maintained our lines and inflicted sanguin
ary losses on him.

"Between VermandoviUers and Chilly we carried a salient and numer- I 
ous Isolated positions held by the German». J

"East of Soyecourt an attack by our troops gave as a lint- of German 
trenches and enabled us to reach the outskirts northwest and south of 
Defilecourt Farm. .1

<5 ENCOUNTER BAD WEATHER.
"Despite the heavy enemy artillery fire and the indifferent weather 

conditions our troops are still pushing forward, and are In possession of 
all the ground between Falfemont Farm and Leuse Wood, and between 
Leuze Wood and the outskirts of Ginchy.

“During the day we bombarded the enemy’s positions In the vicinity 
el HohenwilWn redoubt, opposite Givenchy and south of Neuve Chapelle.

"Yesterday despite unfavorable weather our aeroplanes carried out 
successful co-otflffiatlon with our artillery." V

The text >t this -afternoon's British official statement eajAi *1 
"During the night we increased our gains in the neighborhood of 

In spite of the enemy’s stubborn resistance and an un-

Only Three Jurors for Acquit
tal of Roblin, Coldwell 

and Howden.
Liverpool is her

TO BE SECOND TRIAL
Guillemont.
ceasing deluge of rein our troops pushed forward to 1,600 yard* east of 
Guillemont Village and have obtained a footing in Leuse Wood.

“Further south, after severe fighting, the whole of the enemy’s 
strong system of defense on a front of 1,000 yards In and around Falfe
mont has fallen into our hands.

"Fighting since September 3 has thus resulted in the capture of the 
whole remaining enemy's second line of defence on the battlefront from 
Mouquet Farm to our point of Junction with the French.

“Prisoners continue to be brought in, and the total up to last night 
since the morning of September 3 exceeds 1,000.

"Fighting In Ginchy continues.
"During September 3 hostile aircraft showed great activity, and 

fighting In the air was continuous, 
to remain some miles In the rear of their own lines and entirely failed 
to Interrupt the work of our machines, 
aeroplanes opened fire on the enemy’s troops on the ground.

"As the result of Avany combats three hostile machines were brought 
fücked. Many others, were driven down in a tiam- 

bne of our aeroplanes dropped a hostile kite balloon.

i
J: TAKE 100 MACHINE GUNS-

The total number of prisoners taken since yesterday south of the
In the same southern

FRANCE’S WAR OUTLAY
CONTINUES TO EXPAND

Charge Against Roblin of De
stroying Documents Weis 

Laid* Over.

Somme has reached 4007, Including 56 officers, 
sector four heavy guns and a hundred machine guns fell into our bands.

The total number of prisoners taken since Sunday on the French 
front of the Somme is 6606 and the number of guns 36, including 28 heavyAppropriation Asked for Last 

Quarter of Year Shows 
Increase.

guns.
There was an intermittent cannonade on various parts of the front, 

which was rather violent east of the Meuse (Verdun sector) In the sectors 
of Fleury and Chen ole." .

The text of the French official statement of this afternoon follows.:
; ‘On the. Somme front bad weather which prevailed all night hampe ••id 

operations. | Our troops are organizing themselves on the ground gained. 
COUNTER-ATTACK BEATEN.

"North of the river the Germans delivered a strong counter-attack, de
bouching from Anderlu Wood against our positions between Combles and 
Forest. - Caught under the fire of our artillery and machine guns the as
saulting troops broke up and flowed back to their starting line, having 
suffered heavy losses. The enemy made no further attempts.

"South of the Somme the Germans attempted an action at only a single 
point of the front, to the east of Belloy-en-Santerre, where several atta’cks 
were repulsed bÿ oür fire. The enmey left about 100 more prisoners In 
our hands. .

"On the banks of the Meuse (Verdun sector) the night was compar
atively calm. In the Fleury and Le Chenols sectors we took 50 prisoners, 
including two officers. An enemy attack to the southeast of Thlaumont 
Work met with a complete reverse. . M .

"Aviation: One of our aeroplanes, which was attacked by four enemy 
machines, succeeded In freeing Itself from Its opponents, one of which was 
subjected to machine gun tire at very close range and crashed to the 
ground in the wbaulnes district."

WINNIPEG, Kept. 5.—After hearing 
evidence and argument for six weeks 
the twelve men chosen to try the «milt 
or innocence of Sir Rodmend Roblin, 
George H. Coldwell 
Howden, leportcd at 4 o'clock 
afternoon that they could not 
Justice Prenderg-ist accepted the'.r 
statement end they were discha-gcd.

The Jury etoed 9 to 8, eo Porc-J 
Webb, the foreman, told the Judge. It 
was learned afterwards that moo 
were for conviction and three for ec- 
qulttal. The case was put over to the 
1 ... ®88*zes» hut whether or not there 
will be a second trial of the char-os 
of conspiracy rests with the attorney- 
general’s department. A charge of de
stroying documents, which rests 
against Sir Rodmond Roblin, also 'vas 
laid over. The ex-ministers, who have 
not been In custody at any time, con
tinue at liberty on their own ball 
bonds of $50,000 each.

Absolute Deadlock.
The Jury returned first at 2.45 and 

reported to the court that they could 
not agree. They were sent back for 
another hour. Just before 4 o'clock 
they came In again.

"We cannot agree,” said Mr. Webb, 
speaking for the twelve men.

“Is there any hope of reaching an 
agreement?” asked the Judge.

“Absolutely no hope," replied the 
foreman.

His lordship thereupon discharged 
the Jury and for the first time in 
six weeks its members were free 
from the guardianship of court offi
cials. Sir Rodmond, Mr. Coldwell 
and Mr. Howden, were warmly con
gratulated by their counsel and by 
many friends in the courtroom and 
corridors.

It was arranged

PARIS, Sept. 5.—Alexandre 8. Rlbot, 
the French minister of finance, will ask 
the chamber of deputies for appropria
tions for the last quarter of 1916 amount
ing to 8,847,000,000 francs, or about 600,- 
000,000 more francs than was asked for 
the present quarter. The total ap
propriations asked by the French Gov
ernment since August, 1914. will amount 
to 61.000,000.000 francs (about $12,200,- 
000,000) roundly.

The enemy’s aircraft were forcedand James H.
this

On two separate occasions ouragree.

down and seemingly w 
aged condition.
Two of our machines are missing." j

MAJ. MADDEN, PHYSICALLY 
UNFIT, GETS DISCHARGE BRITAIN CALLS FOR 

MORE IRONCLADS
RUSSIANS CAPTURE 

CARPATHIAN PEAKS
Special to The Toronto World.

ST. THOMAS, Ont., Sept. 5.—Word 
bets been received in St. Thomas, that 
Major H. B. Madden, who went over
seas in command of C. Company of the 
21st Battalion, has been honorably 
discharged as physically unfit for 
further service. Major Madden will 
return to Canada, soon.

Navy Needs Additional Ships, 
A. J. Balfour Tells Clyde 

Workers.

Slav Troops Carry Heights 
in Wooded Region 

of Hills.
i

HEARST IN CONFERENCE
WITH GENERAL BOOTH

VEN,CL^^Y?UU5TRUNS

No Damage Done ift Venice, But 
Three Lives Lost in 

Gorizia.
WAR SUMMARY ■» Salvatiyon Army Work Discussed 

—Rowell at Labor 
Congress.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Sept. 6.—Premier Hearrl 

and Hon. R. A. Pyne have had a busy 
week spent in official work. They con
ferred today with Gen. Bramwell 
Booth oh Salvation Army work In 
Canada after the war. They visit 
Bramshott tomorrow and Cliveden on 
Thursday.

N. W. Rowell, K.C., has arrived at 
Birmingham for the trades union con
gress. During his visit to Scotland 
he was received on the Lion by Ad
miral Beatty.

James Slmpeon of Toronto, Canadi
an delegate to the 
yesterday night 
movement 
derson presided.

FOE TRIES ATTRITIONTHRUST AT VOLYNSKI

Resorts to Methods Against 
Fleet Appropriate to 

Weaker Party.

T Czar’s Men Make Prisoners 
in Renewed Threat to! 

Lemberg.

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED | ROME, Sept. 6, via I-ondon 7.46 p.m. 
An Austrian naval aeroplane squadron 
dropped bombs on Venice Monday 
night without doing any damage, says 
an official statement issued here to
day. On Sunday and Monday nights 
Austrian aircraft dropped bombs on 
Gorizia and three other towns in that 

Three persons were killed

T T PON the hills of Picardy the British and the French armies con
tinued the battle of the Somme yesterday, without giving the 
enemy respite, and they again beat down all opposition and 

took the ground allotted them to take. They have now well breast
ed the last convolutions of the Albert Ridge and they are bearing 
down on Combles, the key of Peronne, and also, perhaps, of Ba- 
pauirie, and so they are strengthening their base of operations for an 
offensive movement over the watershed which separates the valleys 
of the Somme and the Oise from the valleys of the Scheldt and the 
Sombre. They are now passing over important strategic ground and 
they appear to have a fairly clear road ahead of them, with no field 
fortresses overly strong till they come to Combles. That point, how
ever, is by all accounts a rather tough proposition for tackling, for 
all the other strong villages have fitted into the general scheme of 
German defence mainly as points of support for Combles.

*****

GLASGOW. Sept. 6, 10.18Special Cable to The Toronto World.
PETROGRAD, Sept. 6.—The Rus

sian treops are fighting the enemy, 
with considerable success in the di
rection of Viudlmlr-Volynski, where 
they are mostly confronted by Ger
man troops, and In the Carpathians, 
south of 
where they have gained the advan
tage of capturing several more 
heights in the wooded region of the 
Carpathians.

According to the official communi
cation of today, the Russians took 
prisoner between Thursday and Sat
urday 116 Teuton officer# and 4514 
men, and they captured six can no a, 
85 machine guns and four minethrow
ers, indicating that they have made 
an advance.

The Russian efforts in front of Vla
dimir-Volvnskl are intended to bo ir; 
co-ordtr.ation with the efforts before 
Hallcz, end probably to get in shape 
for a further drive towards Lemberg.

In the Caipathlans the Russian 
operations have been In the nature of 
seizing the crests and widening the 
gap that they have made in the Aus
tro-Hungarian defence. Heavy en
gagement art being fought In this re
gion with the advantage accruing tc

p.m.—
Arthur J. Balfour, first lord of the ad
miralty, after a tour of the Clyde 
shipbuilding and munitions works, 
told a gathering of trades union dele
gate# here tonight that the Clyde 
workers were making a splendid 
trilmtlon to the allied cause, 
added, he wns there to tell them in 
favor of the admiralty that there 
still more wanted.

vicinity.
In Gorizia and the roof of the Church 
of St. John wae damaged. The state--

that the assizes 
should continue In existence and that 
at some later date Thomas Kelly will 
be called Into court so that the 
may move that sentence 
upon him, following hie recent 
victlon.

ment says:
“During Sunday evening hostile itr- 

. era ft dropped bomba on Mari:, no and 
yesterday evening on l.uclnlco, Sdr«u- 
etna and Gorlzle. 
some wounded arc reported 'n Gori
lla. A seaplane squadron during Mon
day night dropped 20 bombs on Ven
ice without doing any damage."

con-crown 
be passed Kolomoa and St-mislau, But, he

con-
wan congress, spoke 

on the prohibition 
in Canada- Arthur Hen*

TRIAL FLIGHT MADE
BY A HUGE ZEPPELIN

Three dead and
It was true, said the first lord, that 

since the outbreak of the war Great 
BritainZURICH, Sept. 6, via Varls. 3 50 p.m. 

—A super-zeppehn, $00 feet long ar d 
wllh four gondoles, made a trial flight 
over Lake Constance on Sunday, ac
cording to The Neuve Züricher Zel- 
tung.

had vastly increased her 
strength In capital ships and was in
comparably stronger in cruisers and 
destroyers. Men mtght reasonably 
ask why still greater efforts 
needed, and he must remind them that 
the enemy countries were proceeding 
not by the old-fashioned method of 
fleet action, but by methods 
prlafe to a weaker party, 
secrets of the German general staff 
could be penetrated It would be found 
that they had little hope of defeating 
Jellicoe’s fleet In an open fight.

"It must therefore be borne In mind,” 
declared Mr. Balfour, “that as wc in
crease the size of our fleet 
must neces«art1y Increase the number 
of Ships which from time to time 
require to come in for refitting and 
repairs,"

TORONTO AND WINNIPEG 
HOLD RECRUITING LEAD

Enlistments Thruout Canada Ap- 
proach Three Hundred and 

Sixty-Two Thousand.

The work allotted to the British forces’in front of Combles was 
well and scientifically done yesterday under the duiding hand of Sir 
Douglas Haig, master tactician. ,In the 
tured the whole remaining German second line 
the Mouquet Farm and the point of junction with the French. They 
drove, it seems, iff addition, two wedges into the supporting system 
of the German third system of defence, one for a distance of 1500 
yards east of Guillemont Village to the Leuze Wood, and the other 
further south, by capturing the whole of the German strong system 
of defence on a front of 1500 yards in and around Falfemont Farm. 
la the fighting of yesterday morning and afternoon they demolished 
the section of German deferices that remained intact tho badly 
shaken between the foregoing two wedges and they also enlarged 
their foothold in Leuze Wood till they held the greater part of it, 
taking 60 prisoners there, and they also drove forward to the out-

*< - ; X .(Continued on P**e 2, Columns l sud ZU

All in die Day’s Workicy cap- 
between

were
Even the Thin Mason has to take h1f

a is-
DINEEN’S EXCLUSIVE HATS.

I share of the disappointments ana 
couragements' of this war-time. He would 
have been satisfied to have held his on
erous and often thankless task, until th-.- 

And he was a trained

Dineen’p are the exclusive agents In 
Toronto for the famous 
English hatter, Henry 
Heath. The 
styles in men’* 
are now

Gy a .Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Sept. 5.—The total en

listments In Canada to

appro-
If the

new fall 
.1 hats 

on display
tie \ at Dineen’s, and the

Heath hats __
ÊÊfmnÆr'A complete assortment in 
wrS\ M*T a1’ the ahade*( in soft 

felts as well as hard 
* 7 felts and silks. Dlneen

and Company, established 1864. To 
nto store. 140 Yonge street Hamil- 

ptore, 20-2$ itieg steeet west.

date are
861,693. During the last fortnight they 
amounted to 3,670 men. The Toronto 
and Winnipeg districts are still far In 
the lead In recruiting with 81,537 and 
73,431 men respectively. The maritime 
pr.ivinces have enlisted 32,608

war was over, 
mechanic, and had hU working card bv 
apprenticeship and merit. But the fore
man and a noisy walking delegate, who 
thought he was the whole works, both 
made it so unpleasant that he asked fbr 
his time and Is going to labor elsewhere, 
where there msy be a little more concern 
for * workmen among fellows on the Job.

are In

so we men;
Izmdon district. 29,946; Kingston, 87,. 
908; Montreal, 31,681; Quebec. 6,995’; 
British Columbia, 34,815, and Alberts^ron
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GIVING THREE CHEERS FOR THE KING CANADIAN MEDICAL AMBULANCES HAD 

MEN ARE NEEDED VERY BUSY Tl
HAMILTON 

Jt NEWS *
CANADIAN 

CASUALTIES 1
»

•rmÜ W V7Z*
i -•4 J'' &

' ’

■
» ' The Hamilton Offlee of Tbs Toronto 

World to now located at 40 South 
MeXab Street.

¥t
L

,JaÜ
r Midnight List Message From Britain Empha

sizes Urgent Necessity of 
More Doctor*.

SOLDIERS TO VOTE

Police and Hospital Officials 
Handled Many Accidents 

Yesterday.

NONE DEEMED SERI

ip

^ r

m* ;Sir- ;:>■

ENDS SEARCH OF 
i! HAMILTON POUCE

INFANTRY.

Dlod of wounds—1667»», Pioneer Ed- 
ard Hodges, Mt. Dennis, Ont.

f&w&SaMËB.
Hutchings. Calgary; 463938. 

Arthur Penning, Vernon, B.C.

m
News That "Phil, the Jew," 

Has Been Arested, 
/Welcomed.

Natives of British CoHi){nbia 
at Borden to Exercise 

Franchise.

ENGINEERS.

, Wounded—Lieut John E. Oenet, Brant- 
tord; 41)6041, Sapper John Halites, 39 
Cloverdate road, Toronto.

Four of the Eight Persoi 
Injured Sustained 

Fractures. ■I; \i| INFANTRY.
. Killed In action—629971). Reginald O. 
Newell, Vernon, B.C.; 472560, Thoe. M. 
Thorp, Clinton, N.C.

Died of wound#—146412, Ernest B. 
Collins, Ottawa,
_ Wounded—412398, Reginald A. Howe, 
Nelson, B.C.; 474062, Bertram Merrell. 
Els tow, Sask. ; 460024, Edw. McGuire, 
Vancouver;- 102813, Pioneer Frederick C. 
Stebbins, Vancouver; 146341, Albert Skip- 
worth, Hull, Que,

\FOUR HEROES RETURN %

CAMP BORDEN, Sept. , 6.—Large ac£id„nu to ToronitWCnty fOU# h<> 
numbers of medical ■men'are urgently nndt dt‘hJ nSlZnmi1" ,wcre nun'ern 
needed from Canada for duty with the r, tafexhad^hu "“tl an<1 K
medical services of the forces of tfic the polenta USy 1‘^lC 4'akinS‘ ?ai*d 
Dominion now overseas. The director Twetvk.ye^r_old Gi»bPrt «im. 
of medical services for this military Langmuir Vvenuo was knocked 
district received ward today from the last night At the corner of H«th £ 
Canadian authorities overseas ampha- avenue and Annett e mu cot 
sizing the necessity of more doctors. tor car drived by Edward Hnr-to "

The call also declares that It will be East Gorrafd v g&ect sustaininJ 
Impossible to send more officers from broken thigh. Hé-waYremoved^»* 
this country for the Royal Army Medl- Hospital for Sick VhUdron In the 
cal Corps until the need for physicians Mpe ambulance. >, '* *

, _ .. i ih® Canadian forces has been dim- Leonard Hancock, \ic Ruchton mi.
of Connaught| lnlshed. All offers of medical piactl. had a part of one of hï*^.hands ent°ï 

tloners who are qualified according to ,, th„a circular saw while-, workin» 
regulations will be accepted. They i*,e Telfer Box Co., 14 DuiAean stm, 
will be taken on the strength of the He was taken to th generall/Honnit 
local A.M.C; training depot, where they ,5??. P°Mce frnibulanue. 
will be given as much training as i'8 aU?htln*' front a Yonge at're
possible before going overseas. Mrs aîm£l<Lhl2Lcillï alu1 Yon«® «tret*™

Medical practitioners of military fîIL.,, b/th Cupping, 107 Colonial 
district No. 2, who are available for Mcntieul, fell, breaking oen of
military duty, are to apply In writing ,?.r„.nlp®- She was removed to

BOTHERED A LITTLE Î? the offlce nI lht* A-D.M.9, at C?.mr £‘,ob£tl8 H°®P«tal in the police am,ÎT. _____ „„„„ Borden, stating their age, date of gra- hulance.
BY ENGLISH MONEY I éuatlon and the name of the univer

sity from which they graduated.
Soldiers to Vote.

Headquarters issued an order t>
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Rousing Reception for Vet

erans of the War Yes- 
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MOUNTED RIFLES. ■mHAMILTON, Wednesday. Sep. I.—News 
Of the arrest of "Phil, the Jew," tho al- 

Jeged drug-seller, by the Toronto police

i* - , AWounded — 157633, Lester Asaph.
Beeton, Ont; 136420, Lance-Corp. James 
W. Armstrong, 122 Glenlake avenue. To
ronto) 117363, Clare H. I^ppard, Red I Q . , ,
Deer, A1U.; 447523. John (î. Bleaken, Boy 8couts durlnE the review at the Exhibition, giving three cheers for the King, lead by the Duke 
Calgary ; H7647. Sergt. Fred G. Smith. I - and Lieut.-Colonel A. E. Gooderham y *
Innlafall, Alta.

:ri>'

was received by detectives here with un- 
-«oncealed gratification. They have been 
searching for him here under the belief 

idrugsh<? Wa* ,c Harnllfon disposing of

Detectives here claim that "Phil, the 
.Jew, co-operates with a woman peddlar 
|of the drug known as "The Diamond 
I Wu««n- , whose headquarters are across 
, tha border, and who operates a ring of 
• dope-sellers on both sides of the Intcr- 
1 national line. Both have been In Ham
ilton. but on these occasional visits man
aged to avoid arrest.

Veterans Return.
-An enthusiastic welcome was given 
Privates J.1 B. Banker, 105 Aberdeen 
avenue; Thomas Fuller, 329 Charlton 
avenue; Potter Pahlll. 186 Hugheon 

‘street, and C. Frederick Freeman, 114 
i Ferguson avenue, who arrived home yes
terday from the front. Following an 6f- 

'ftotal welcome given by civic and re- 
, crulUng league officials, the men were 
taken to their homes In motor cars.

At the Inquest on the body of Peter 
Cornell, held last night, The Jury return
ed a verdict assigning the cause of death 
<0 an accident. Cornell, who was an em
ploye of the Citizens' Coal and Fuel Co., 
was fatally^ injured when knocked off his 
wagon in a collision with a radial car 
near Station Four Beach. It Is said the 
horse walked «into the tracks while Cor
nell was asleep.

Again the big question at the meeting 
I Of the board of control yesterday was 
t what should be done with the "coal oil 
1 Inlet." After a lone discussion it was 
1 “®Ç*ded to accept the contract of the 
Ottawa Construction Company. The com
pany will put In 40,000 cubic yards of 
®®aa at 50 cents per yard. The city will 

1 Pay *600 extra for the cost of laying a
MSd bton!hehin1eVt'al brld,eS t0 brlD*

i

>eal. 464166, John E. Robertson, Victoria; 
Lieut. Harold E. Whyte, Victoria.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

duw“nttrM’ Herbert Bl8hop (on

Eleven p.m. List
MOUNTED RIFLE8.

T ,!<l,l,®(djn action 402781, Thomas E. 
Littlefield, England.
i»yy«un^d—4^938' F- Bedford. England; 
i3612«. Wm. Deardon, England; 107323,
ttrisfir. ’isr/ssr&Es;
“SV pS. m"-

ARTILLERY.

iaÇhsd—87191, Gunner Robert Kirk, Eng-

YORK COUNTY ,hANDw

SUBURBS

LOSES PATIENCE 
WITH THE HYDRO

ti artillery.

Ill—811368, Driver Ivan J,
Delaware avenue, Toronto.

MEDICAL SERVICES.

Seriously 111-630692. Sgt. Chas. A. 
Neale, Montreal.

Tuesday Afternoon List

9S7d-JCryUy 8treet®’ Florlo Débouter 
267 Vnn Horne street, sustained a fmr ’

. lm?<1,8ku11' H® was taken in the piSc* 
i tp St. Michael’s Hoepita,
1 ls unconscious.

wnil© hoisting some posts at th*
s”r:.‘;,,siMri,'i.cGX;i5 vg 

srÆÆæ “ stjussr • ««-
rar^V-V11 S îbre«Wng machine on A 
farm just outside of Brampton, Ont
o?h£.Th<*mpB2n of that tovm had on* 
°f hj® arms fractured and the other 
badly lacerated. He was brought tn st Michael's Hospital InTmotof car 8t* 

While going to his work at Bow
mans butcher shop. West Queen 
Fred Bevins, 274 Dundas street, was 
Imocked off his wheel by a motor car - 
He was unconscious when picked un 
and was removed to his home in thé 
police ambulance, where he is suffering 
from slight concussion of the brain ™ 

An unknown woman was picked" uo 
at ‘be corner of Shuter and Church 

ln a? unconscious condition. 
When examined ln St Michael’s Hos
pital it was found that she was a vic- 
tlm of paralysis. The hospital au
thorities are trying to ascertain the 
woman’s identity.

! Seriously 
Collins, 344 Soldier Tells Sister of Trip Across

Atlantic and How England I commanding ofllccrs this afternoon,, , ,,. 8 - asking them to send in a list of men
impressed Him. I in their battalions or units who are

from British Columbia. It Is proposed 
Mr*. W Thomnenn i to give the men in Camp Borden hall-Earlocourti ,» T^lp, £ ,‘TZ JSÆS&t SS STS-M-' 

from her brother, l*te. Jesse C.Thomp- umbia general elections. An ayent 
son, C Company, 134th Battalion, W|U Probably come here to take the
®[a™,h(0't ,Camp’ Hant8’ ot V<The 147th Grey Battalion defeated
w“*? the following are extracts; the 208th Irlsh-Canadi.ius by 6 to i in 
a , ” ?«arr V€i<1 eafely 8t Liverpool on the bayonet fighting contest. As the 
Aug. 1», coming round by the north of 147th last week defeated the ISOth 
iroland. The scenery wns grand and Sportsmen by the same score, the 
we were on the water 11 duys, Itcep- Grey County men are now champions 
ing out of our course on account Of of the fourth brigade. Lieut. C. 8. 
subs. We came down the Mersey and Campbell directs the 147th's bayonet 

”ev®r witnessed such a sight as it I fighting. Capt. Conover, 8gt-Major 
the thousands of Conners and Sgt. Andrews were the 

lights, patrols, buoys and ships to I judges.
direct us thru the mine fields. No Leave Is Shortened.
t,lel?.y«^eZ,er. COïïe i°w-2 tbere’ The»l-^Ait otder lust,, issued states that the 

1fd 'J , Mcrrt® England. 'The ['f7otM Tdisslssou#a, the 18Pth (Sports- 
p!°p’e ,,t,?cks <*««red. tosn), 188th. (Buffs). -t04th (Beavers),
Sri.--, w ay# 'v,h° would not Bé rST| 208tTf arlsh), 218th (Bantams), 178rd 

,l*.a 8l<:1,t t0 w® tho lit- (Highlanders) and 205th (Tiger) Bat- 
*“•„.bu5£le*«v,8nd wagons on the rail- taliôni', Whlfih Are allowed week-end 

a* , ,pretty "tracts, and the leave up to fifty per cent, of their 
wo 'ib<iund,n? ln deer, strength, will from now on only be

8®ttled down in a pretty permitted to leave here on and after 
? t ,1m m®ney 18 bothering me 5 p.m. Fridays and must return to
a U^ e,_j[ wni get used to It ln time,” camp not later than 9.80 Sundays.

Ie wcl1 known as an The 166th “ftueen’s Own’’ Battalion 
faîîf,ene aPpoint*<1 oap- have arranged to have four clear days
trim °* tbe 13^^h Battalion football I in Toronto once a month instead of 
trnm' 1 leave twice a month. The new plan

goes Into effect this week. On Thurs
day at 1 p.m. the whole battalion will 
leave for Toronto, arriving there at 
four o'clock. The members will not 
start back to Camp Borden until noon 
of Tuesday, Sept. 12. A proposal to 
have the battalion march down Yonge 
street on Thursday afternoon was 
found unfeasible owing to several 
hundred of its members having bought 

At Anrnr. , , i tickets to West Toronto.
event of no satisfactory agreement be- night the member* of *«16 *10cal nhf1 The DukF of *ronn^***)?^
Ing reached between the said Hydro- toons of the 270th VrT-u “I?1 pla", T u.Duk?, °J c?nnauEht has expree-
Electrlc Power Commission of Ontario Overeea« ■Rattan^" York Rangers eed his satisfaction with the appear
and the Toronto Hydro-Electric Com- r.„i\8ea8 battalion, were given a ance of the troops during hie visit
mission with the Township of York the mousing send-off, the entire populace I yesterday ln a message published thru same may be submitted to th, ratepay- ^ to say goodbye.P ?Ss Brig-General Lo^tlUs afternoom

Ruhmitterf tA dLi, Iw , , platoon was presented The message “Conveys to the officers.Early in the dlacUselon it was suggest- calved by LleutenM^’/wi011 were re‘ I Mnr«i'«innIld#I?hn 8f Camp Borden an 
ed that the matter be referred to the YrZf® ®y Lieutenant Gordon and the I expression of the pleasure with which 
ratepayers at -ti» January elections, but , 518 were remembered in a tangible he noted the cleanliness and good or- 
Deputy-reeve Graham and others opposed f°rm- Caj*t. Aubrey Davis stated der ot the lines, the smartness 
the postpon.ment untU that late date, that Lieut. Gordon would shortly be SOiards and sentries and the generaltoÆ/„ank forai rr wLf #

ttfiSZS1* Aurora farwell, and ^^t^addresse! S*7e 8 marked advance In training M
ferred by Mr. Falrty, city solicitor, urg- were given by Reeve Knowles Rev E and ,?xprfB8®d *h® hope that all ranks S' ,Preec°; 88 ^alrn avenue, Earls,
ipg the township to enter an appeal C. Despard and J. M. Walton The w®uld take full advantage of the ex- cRraL. .♦!?>,.°la cablegram from 
against the decision of the Ontario Rail- reeve stated that amnio .ivia' ,? cellent opportunities afforded them i awt> Bt?t|ng that her son Pte. WU-way Board giving to the Toronto Sub- be provided bv thf Pt^,lUn.d* would here.” anoraed^ theiy ham E. Preece Royal Canadian Dra-
urban and Guelph Electric Railway a comfnrt.tk, *?y the t2^a ^ obtain Eleven soldiers were atmev f?on^’. was admitted into the Stationary
private company) the right to effect a ?omi?.rt8 «>r the men. The 220th leave dav on acem.ntBnTer?u* iCk E? 10' Hospital, Rouen, France, suffering from
junction at Lambton Fork, thereby al- for Niagara on Tuesday. - Ttunt»n.Jiff0unt ot l e*aI absence, gunshot wounds in back. *
lowing the Guelph line to have access to • ---------- mn.t^f ?en wer8 discharged, In a later cablegram Mrs. Preece wo»
the city. Mr Falrty promised that the ____________ __ . , -1 21°8t„ot -J*1*?1 b®c®uae of medical un- informed that her son was removed tr

MÆ»«tuses OF -■
M.P.. ... ASSOCIATION HONORED !2”&1.!’S

invitation of council regarding the re- .. ---------- leave 6 1294 Absent
pairs to be effected in the deviation of At the regular monthly ire#tin» ot T—t_ • •toe side road between lota B and 6. East the Independent Women Worker58A^ m ^ Treneh Training.
York. An elaborate report covering toe soclatlcn of Earlscourt held io«* ««« Trench warfare operations arn in

vssra.Hjs® SS-ttview of the fliiMicial conditions it wus fînt,,%r8e Jra^k Powc*U, was present- VohÏSv“Ch lndlan8» and the 138r<! 
thought advisable to compete the tem- Sd with a handsome handbag by Mrs Ba^allon, came out of the
porary repairs, leaving the bigger scheme {■ RouahUy, the presldent-o'ect ôn tr®nches at » o’clock this morning 

JShelttiSr l*ca.rr!ed outIn bsha'f of the members, In reéognliton mnîr oc°upylnS them for 24 ™ ,rs

sfi?!?££S5aas^ sm
^ CoXifwnfai^- take Immediate step, the nca/n/torVtho praceed^s thc.y V"””'6 «Æt

SHH3 Asrsus:tlon. The road is the principal access to contllbut«d to a musical program A-fnnh». ‘ ,WUl «° Into the
St. John's Church at Ydrk Mills, one of ---------- trenches for the first time.

,n,tal a,w>a- s:
lofihtuJliïïJufÆ MÏÏ»?"w”,"4ï,r”aMl'ratoy.

municipality to proceed at once with the been warned that a special scroti,,v 
in° the Mimtv i.be th® flr8t municipality of all the ammunition ln th°lr*rUssA«y

------------ s„*r ,r "
RAIN ^PoSL'SP3 delay ïrxrr'si.nS.v.'HARVEST IN ALBERTA Kr°”iiïïï’„„Th' «"«v'li

Inei ructions arc probably Issued as a 
result of an accident at one “f th. 
western training camps, one of the in
structors being shot dàrlng the nr-.e-
omcSeth0d °f almlng at th® musket^,

York Township, Refuses to 
Wait Longer for Lighting 

System.

engineers.

som^tand.-411' Sapper Chae' Thomp-
INFANTRY.

INFANTRY._____  . _ Kjltod In action—474028. W. W.
Wounded—71623, George H Moweii d2iry’JFnf,aiîd; 10î232, Pioneer James 

England; 437196, Roger Lewis Engto^d I 5oll?rdl Bnjrïand; 76334L. A. B. Mogg, 
Killed In action—132S42, Archibald Fer- J" w- Robinson, Eng-

ruaon, Montreal; 132713, Jamee M Lau- roL4235.30' Jo,eph Wllle, Ireland.I™*. <&«xs"*-'au' a“- »-
.,D8nSîreuely Ilf—704935, James H n.». , Danjerouilv III—188659, J. B. Dufy,SS® g'S.iA.raiys

wwd Maen-(',7^0, vFhiHlP Cohen, Red- fî.0.1‘nd.: 4225«5' <3- B. Brooks, Bngt^df
S aSK SSBSS58TVSK

lantiT’lto^tî^î'. SSÎV Î2"93' He” d2,. land: 442406, J. A. Ingram. Scotland: 
nedoai 1 ’,.John Green. Min- 4404,61’ B-L- Lea, England; 153461, Robert

t?!8.30- Wilfred E. Hick», Parker, England; 622613, H. Shearsmlth, 
K?dd Mii/Sîîfv ty.1.86' John T. Henmn England; 69880, Corp. W. R. Stewart,

5il^W=SndB,,,",,: 1Mm' h A =•

is& .srxx'S’.TSak.’ti;
S"'K.“ïïS'«.ï!i,a

mounted rifles.

Caman.l^t,On-425i!05' Wnf. Se,smith,

»'oSj: Ally Make, SucceMful Ad

•«« VS51 Upper Bovi.

artillery.
Killed In action_91142 aJt

Buick, 662 Huron street Toroneo
a.

engineers,

Harry Cavanagh, New

ASK FOR MANDATE

Request Ratepayers to Au
thorize Contract With 

Electric Company.
st„

.uAn£°-Ycd. at the delay on the part of 
in*the><aJtj?nRydro;Electric Commissionsæïïrï"1"»"*'®
S' «ÿ Mims'S's.

c a9tlon ®ver to obtaining a spe
cial mandate from the people to enter 
into negotiations with aprivate com-
KTyinw^edJ2sthe.b®8t interest of 
“Ie. P'. Jhf contemplated action
wttaîre,cl?Jtoi®d, by the insistent de- 
"y'hds the YorkTownshlp people, who 
charge that the Ontario Hydro-Electric 
haa> conaiRtently ignored their requests 
anil that nearly two years have, elapsed 
since the aubmlesion of petitions asking 
for hydro light. Council were unanl- 
tloaf ln adopting the following résolu-

for all purposes, andjthi^Vleliy In se 
curing eattifactory agreements with the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario and the Toronto Hydro-Electric 
Commission, that the sôltdltor prepare a 

- bylaw in blank atid Submit the same to 
this council for consideration to provi 
for the supply Of electric light amf power 
front some other source, and that in the

.

OAKWOOD DISTRICT MEN
DO THEIR BIT IN WAR

tt is estimated that more than sixty 
per cent, of the men residing in the Oak- 
wood district have enlisted for overseas, 
while a great proportion of those not In 
Khaki arc engaged In the 

1- of munitions of war. 
i entire male members of three fam-"goring m an 17 men, IrTlt 

mI-J1® trcnchee. a record of which 
^ tne residents are very proud.

TO PRESENT PETITIONS
FOR EQUAL SUFFRAGE

Women Planning Big Campaign in 
Ontario to Impress Legis

lature.

manufacture

^STRONG POSITIONS 
FALL TO ITALIANS

AURORA AND NEWMARKET y 
BID SOLDIERS FAREWELL

Citizens Turned Out in Large 
Numbers to Wish Godspeed 

to Fighters.

THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 
SAW IRISH BEAT INDIANS

» -
flJWth.P^iUonu' one 8iSned by men 

tb®. other by women, will be pro- 
sented to the Ontario Legislature next 
session, calling tor tlic Introduction of 
a measure to grant the full franchise 
to women. This

1 _ His Royal Highness the Duke of Con- BordSî «^d P,ar.V w|tn®«»ed at'Camp

*nl ,h*
BrliradJr«LWArr tTh®.,wlm,ere of th® 4th

' ST fuT*« jnî, fhe. Indl»ns were winners 
« riireu.0 îr<î and there was great
> between the two battalions.
at lO M aZ went lnto the tre"=he,

de

stated yetterdny by tt member.
rommi«COnPdf °tn^t0h9°l^^n|l’"lp^"b” 

it hi™ toted0,t °a° hundred’8 methods,

STOP COUNTER-ATTACK
J. P..!1

I^RUITI IS JUDGED.

of fruit, a popular feature * horticulture! building, were
1 ld,ttoVDaihouril V?1 prlne beln* award- Died of wound 

- -W. J. FSte'eV^’^ °la8C0w' NS-
1 arlnes. won the second prize andCWm 

1 j Armstrong, Nlegara-on-the-Lai?e th.

“Xî X:car,or

Intermittent Artillery Activity 
Prevails on Middle Isonzo 

Front.

■

PTE. W. E. PREECE WOUNDED 
NOW IN ENGLISH HOSPITAL

infantry.
ROME, Sept. 6, via London.—Sev- 

Stanlcy eral commanding positionsBrooks? HernHtotT. H3794, Corp.
Died of woundi 

I.lvent:, London.
- Wounded—163904. Malcolm

of the
126649, Sgt. Jas. A. Avstrlftn8 on Punta del Forane, at 

the head of the Rio Felizon Valley, ln 
]j the upper Bovl, were captured Sat- 
•fjmlao).'night by detachments of I ta- 
I lian infantry, Alpinists and volunteers 
says the Italian official statement ls- 

I sued today. Violent Austrian 
ter-attacks were repulsed, 
of the statement follows:

‘‘The usual artillery actions took 
place on Ithe 'Trentino front. The 

I enemy artillery was especially Intense 
against our positions on Mount Cira- 
L°n,,:IVha, ®u*ftna Valley, and on

e British troops still push vn* t|hc bcad° ofheti^'e r™6 Felizon 
J.h=e,nen]y and thePhan- nhthVÔf "s^urdT deSchmenU^ to?

'£ Spnt t Car y 1100 prisoners ^anirn KAlpini and volunteers suc- 
e i>ept. 3. F "cr!> deeded by a daring surprise attack In

if The French also ,0„n . . * * * capturing several commanding posi-

• the French since September 3tSls «rTa® to‘al “umber of prisoners6#^ n u° ltt ,^ddltlon to a few civilians Vur 
i date number 36. ePte™ber 3 ,8 65S»’ 8P<1 the cannon toffTc’e ^7 «4T&* b"

The hattl ***** where destructive fires

! S2-2S§H»SiHSSS:~ Si-S1 H~?
! HcsassiEWSifcr" “ -

j Th R * * * P * h*rrlcane ®f Italian fire. CANADIAN BUFFS ARE
I front of®action,athearontlnuanceBoftheinr th° !£aln efforts ®n their principal I CHAMPION BOMBERS

Lemberg. At the same time they ,r. thl?,rV?westward toward Halicz and nroariu^ ,Brlged* champions. The
'. !“"°h ?UC?eM^ VladimlrA-olynskl,contrrtnng%^tLVh0nBlderabl6 drawing W»na ttSCh Bufta^îed^;

Froach to Lemberg. m“g the northerp roads of ap- » Moî, P^We »0b

■ In the Armenian theatre the Grand Duke Nichoi h P°lnt» and^the WSto'^attallmi Secured
I well on the jump. The Moslems N1cholas has the Turks nrettv 30,?°lnU- secured
; Irregular cavalry, and to be resorting to a sort^ guerilfaAeka,rl8 and other the Buff “d\M1toeWcham»|Chanif °i 
I run whenever the Russians attack them, and they attackT£rfare’ f0T they “P as follows: SergtbMajor o Eakm.4
' to6 RuMlan8 haIt thelr avance for a few days.hey atU°k them ^ ^ h^t. Æ _ .. _____

, * * * * Rolfe. F. T. Bradley, W G °Whn.hi..a' i HI?.
Au..rta%rt«“”v.T‘Sir,.E^ -o.i.=t „,h îss flesh mm nro

' Danube Russian advanced guards have^establ sh^d YP‘ . A1®°S the r°on Monday^?[ero^d aJ°n.ee,* 1/Cail OUlLl/£K 
mans and Bulgarians in Roumanian territory The enemi7 th^the Gtir' adlftn Buffs (wlnnerî^of theVh Bri*îd2i m!îdan’ic^H,fuU>' f°r el*ht years by thin

R. Mackel

" WAR SUMMARY ^ ;■ V4M <.Vcoun- 
The text DIES IN DETROIT.

Special to The Toronto World.
WOODSTOCK, Ont., Sept. t. — 

Thomas B. Douglas, for many years 
a well-known resident of Woodstock, 
died ln Detroit today. He was a son 
of the late Mrs.Brimaecomb and a 
nephew of the late Caleb Caister. His 
remains are to be here for burial to
morrow.

without
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

Z(Continued From Pago 1.)

1 weather1,

MANITOBA MINISTER IN TORONTO.'i *

1 Hon. Valentine Winkler, minister of 
agriculture in the Manitoba Government, 
Mrs. Winkler. Miss Josephine Winklen 
and Mrs. J. M. Johnston of Winnipeg %re 
exhibition visitors registered at the Kimr-

stre

Edward.

Help Wanted,'iii
f

WANTED—Pastry Cook; wages, 840.00; 
cleaners at once, by day or month. Ap
ply Box 9, Toropto World, Hamilton.I Valley, 

were ob- AN IDEAL PLACE.

An Ideal place to which to select 
your victrola or records is the Vlc- 
trola Parlors of Ye Olde Firme of 
Hctnlzman * Co., Limited, Heintz- 
mirn Hall, 198-195-197 Yonge street- 
just above Queen street, 
large, comfortable, soundproof 
to which
make your selection.

GAVE FLYIN» EXHIBITION.

A special attraction at the Exhibition 
yesterday was a visit paid by one of the 

B ranch aviators, who did many 
?' [thrilling feats ln front of the grand stand 

and above the Gooderham fountain. This 
is the first land machine seen at the 
Exhibition this year and many visitors 
were greatly interested ln its speed and flexibility. BDa

!
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THOSE DREADFUL
PILES

I
1 *

SARGOLI

Pit
1 i

H SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGSI
AND CHEESE CLOTH.

kl E. PULLAN
20 Maud St Ad. 76Q
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GET OUR PRICES

SOLDER 
BABBITT 

LEAD PIPE
AND ALL

METALS
THE CANADA fVIETAL CO.

M.,ntr WinnTORONTO
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
■ Store’s conveniences: The rest and I 

Wâltlng-reem, third floor) the Infer- 
Station bureau, main floor; the free • 
parceling and checking desk In the !

mUSY HIE At both Vonge Street and Queen 
Street doors are order boxee where 
orders or Instructions may be pieced. 
These boxee are emptied dally at CAO 
a.m., 10 a.m^ 1 p.m. and 4 p.m.

SU

-ital Officials P 
Accidents i A Huge Assortment of Fancy Colored Shirts

For Men at $1.00
Tweed Top Coats That Shed Water Like a Duck’s

Back, $30.00
T HESE COATS are made of tweed materials that have 
* been scientifically treated „ with whale oil. They are 

showerproof, impervious to all wet or dampness. The 
water when it strikes the coat simply curls up and rolls 
off, Just like water from a duck’s back. It's a new creation 
that is sure to find favor with hosts of 
advantage of being a showerproof coat with the appear
ance, feel and style of the ordinary tweed garment.

y*

SERIOUS i ftHE VARIETY in this dollar 
assortment of Neglige Shirts 
is so large, the color combi

nation so distinctive and attrac
tive, and the materials so service
able for this price, that they are 
shirts that any man would look 
well in for any occasion. They 
are made of finely woven shirting 
materials, all light grounds, with 
a huge variety of plain and com
bination stripes, ih colors of black, 
blue, mauve and helio. They are 
all coat style and have laundered 
French neckband, and with either 
laundered or soft double cuffs. 
Sizes 14 to 1 iy2. 
each................... .............

T!,}
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i iWV-1 The illustration shows a dressy slip-on model with full cut skirt, 
set in sleeves, medium length notched lapels, 2 y2 inch cuffs and 
slant pockets, with opening to inner garments. The shoulders and 
sleeves are lined with a fine quality satin and all seams are double 
stitched. They are all made of sturdy English porous material, in 
grey, brown, green and bronze mixtures, and some in indistinct effect. 
Very fashionable coats they are for fall wear, for either men or young 
men. Sizes 34 to 44. " Price

I
wm

iI mmt
Price,
1.00

,4 v
.-.... 30.00 1• ••••••• •••••#**# 0.0 0 SI\New Sweater Coat« at Old 

Price« and Other Fall 
\r Furnithingt for Men.

We are offering Sweater Coats of 
the same old quality without any ad
vance in prices, which is something 
to consider nowadays, with the prices 
of wool materials advancing. One 
line is in plain and fancy stitch and 
has high storm collar, two pockets. 
In choice of grey, slate, navy and 

maroon, maroon and slate or plain 
Sizes 88 to 42. Price .......................

In similar style as the coat illustrated, only with raglan sleeves, 
are coats in a bottle green, soft clinging material in self shade. These 
are also shower proof and in same sizes. Price........................ 30.00

Another smart style, high storm collar that buttons up close to 
neck. Made of Scotch tweeds in rougher weaves in grey and greenish 
mixtures with reddish overplaid. These are also specially treated to 
shed the water. Price

£ m

\V
V

I
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—Main Floor, Queen St.

Men9s Combination 7 weed Raincoats 
and Top Coats

These garments serve as an ordinary top coat on dry days and 
as a waterproof raincoat on wet days.

Men’s Lined Slipoiw, made of medium weight “Rubberized” tweeds in grey or fawn, having large 
attractive overplaids in fancy dark shades. They are single-breasted with full fitting back. Lapels can 
be worn flat or closed up. A smart coat for the young man. Sizes 34 to 44 Price 13.50

Men’s Nap Cloth Waterproof Coats in brown, wiih a slight evidence of green. It is single-breast
ed and can be buttoned close up or worn open. Have- patch pockets with flaps, cuff on sleeve and
double stitched seams. Sizes 34 to 40. Price............................... .........................................................16.00
. , „ tycn’s Slipon Raincoats in similar style are in grey and fawn with fancy mixture. The average length 
is 47 inches and the back is full and without seams. Price

t\ ï
maroon. 
... 180

\ 1 r z In Wool Sweater Coate our new stock is very 
extensive, In fancy and plain colors such as grey 
and royal, royal and white, myrtle and cardinal, 
plain grey, maroon, cardinal, royal, elate/ and 
tan.
have shawl and high storm collars, and some 
have "V"-»haped necks.
Each................................... .

,\ They are In plain and fancy stitch and1
i Sizes 38 to 42.

4.00

Men’s Heavy-weight Underwear, in a plain flat Scotch knit, In Shetland shade; also 
elastic rib, in cream color. All are double-breasted and have sateen facings- Sizes 34 to
44. A garment..............

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, with double back and front shirts and double-back 
drawers; dark natural color. Sizes 34 to 44.t A garment

.59

16.501.00
—Main Floor, Centre. —Main Floor.

Splendid Valuee In the 
Great Sale of Blankets
White Unshrinkable Blankets, 

par Pair $4.96, and Other 
“Specials” For Thursday.

Boys* Tweed Ralneaata In 
New Fall Styles at SB.OO 

and 98.00

A Great Array o# Men’s Urn-
Wide Flat Brims Without Much Curl 
Are Features of the 
New Soft Hats for 
Men This Fall

N strong, reliable, good-looking 
umbrella should prove a valuable pos
session to every man. Our fall stock 
of umbrellas ranges in price from 
$1.00 to $20.00, but as space does not 
permit of their individual mention, we 
feature but these few.

One very attractive line in small 
checks of grey or brown with fancy 
check rubberized lining.' It is single- 
breasted slip-on style with fitting col
lar, full fitting back, raglan shoulders, 
fancy cuffs and cemented seams. Sizes 
24 to 34. Price

IONS rip HESE blankets at $4.95 a 
pair are soft and warm, 
and have' an even nap, 

which promises perfect laun
dering quality. They are close
ly woven, have pink or blue 

there’s one line with an assortment of borders, and are finished separ- 
very plain styles. They are strongly ately. Size 72 by 84 inches' 
made, with wood stick, and have neat Sale Price, pair 4.96
toaïe chmv' m„V/ 7-lb. Canadian white blank-

B //MÆa^rTA Î^YanXndTi. X

tsss:ssgv&a»iSi &y4.5.5
Scotch wool blankets, extm well 

finished, soft, warm and durable, 
with neat striped pink or blue bor
ders. Whipped singly 
weight. Size 72- by 80. Sale price, 
per pair, $8.86.

A
SUFFRAGE

* *
Campaign in 

Iss Legis- i»

For the man of conservative taste. 6.00 IA very fashionable Tweed Rain
coat shows attractive mottled effect of

tgned by men 
h, will be pro- 
legislature next 
ntroduetlon of 
full franchise 

[’ was decider’, 
[the executive 
ffrage Society 
urday, it was 
tomber.
kin signatures 
p lines of the 
red’s methods,

Have You Heard These 
New Songs?

ff
dark mixture with red and green specks 
shown here and there. It is single- 
breasted and has close fitting collar;

Several of the latest songs
vor*aHh^presenTttofe^ * Ask patch pockets with flaps, full fitting 

to have them played ,at the back and fancy cuffs on sleeve. All 
Music Circle: seams are sewn and cemented. Sizes
“Until,” by Sanderson. 24 to 34- Pr*c® c.
“When You Pass,” Sanderson. —Main Floor, Queen St.
“Melody of Home,” Stephen-

m W-
For men who prefer umbrellas more 

fancy In design, we show a line with han
dles made of boxwood, with crooks of 
ebony, horn or Ivory, some mounted with 
gilt or silver. The tops are niade of silk 
and wool mixtures, paragon frames. 
Price, each

.. 8.00

Boys' Raincoats
Made of rough finished tweeds, 

in fawn or grey, with small checks, 
fancy check, rubberized lining. Have 
paten pockets with flap, set in sleeves 
and loose-fitting back. All seams are 
sewn and cemented. Sizes 6 to 17 
years. Price

r and 8-lb.VOUNDED
HOSPITAL

son.
“Up. From Somerset,” Sander-' 3.60

son. Whit* Saxony blankets made Of 
good-grade cotton with enough 
wool added to make them eoft and 
warm. Large double bed size, 70 
by 84 inches. Sale price, per pair, 
$2.76.

Another line has covers made of silk 
and wool mixtures, made on steel frames 
and rods.
crook or opera designs, either horn, ebony 
crook or boxwood.

avenue, Baris, 
kblegram from 
Son 1'te. Wll- 
anadlan I>ra-< 
[the Stationary- 
buffering from
r*. Precce voi 
fis removed tri

“Valley o Laughter,” Sander-

“Garden of Your Heart,”
Dorel. Per copy 
—Main Floor, Albert St.

Washable Peooary Gloves for Traveling 
Men, Per Pair $2.50

The handles are in eitherson.
Price, each ... 2.00 

—Main Floor, Yonge St.f133 —Second Floor, Jaune» Bt, -10.00 T* HEY’RE HERE, stacks of them, in a bigger range of colors 
* and shapes than we’ve probably ever shown before. Men 

easily select a smart becoming Fall Hat from such a display 
as this, and not pay an exorbitant price, either.

Although there are hats with pencil edge and curl brims in the dis
play, the style that is outstanding for 1916 fall and winter wear js the 
wide flat brimmed model with very little, and in most cases, without 
any curl at all at the edge. The feature about these hats is that the brim 
is self conforming and can be turned into any desired angle or shape 
that best suits the wearer. /

exceedingly fashionable looking hats and will be 
guite extensively this fall among dressy young men as well as the well- 
dressed middle-aged man.

The leading value in our display comprises three models at $2.00. 
The Fifth Avenue being a good example of the slight rolling edge, hav
ing a narrow, self colored binding and just a slight curve at the edge of 
the brim. It’s an American-made hat in medium shades of green and 
grey. A smart fedora that will appeal to the young man particularly.

The Belmont is a model not quite so flat, having a sort of half 
pencil edged brim. It’s also an American-made hat in shades of navy 
and light green, with dark band and light green cord edging.

The Boulevard has a more pronounced roll at the edge, 
a medium shade of grey with black band, bow and edging and light 
colored cord, a shape more suited for the man of conservative tastes. 
These three models are our leaders in value without any sacrifice of
neat style or serviceable material. Price, each................. .. • •• • «•

—Main Floor, James St.

Men's Hosiery—Wool Inside end Silk Out
side, Palp 60scanOIT.

11 ERE ARE Men’s Socks'orld. J
Sept. 6. -4 
many years 

if Woodetock,! 
le was a son' 
pimb and a 
► Calster. His 
for burial to-

T* HAT these Gloves can 
1 be washed in soap and 

water, daily if nece.aary, and .till 
retain their crenel pKaMUty 
and color are mtere.tmg fact. 
that make them one of the most nÊÆg 
popular lines of Men's Gloves iX
we carry. Motorists prefer them, 
too, because they enable the 
driver to firmly grasp the steer
ing wheel.

They are made of select peccary hogskin, a material that is noted 
for its durability, pliability and long service. Made with one dome 
fastener, dut-sewn seams, Bolton thumb and imperial stitched backs. Per

2.50

i that are, in weight, just 
the thing for fall wear, and in 
appearance like fine silky 
summer hosiery. They are 
made of silk and wool yams, 
woven in such a way to give 
the appearance of silk on the 
outside and the comfort of 
wool dn the inside. Just the 
right weight for present or 
later fall wear.

They have reinforced heels 
and toes and are seamless 
throughout, which means per

fect fit and comfort. Some of the shades are natural, navy, 
grey, tan and black. Price, per pair

Other Reliable Line» of Men*» Ho tier y at Low Price».
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7ywornThese areN TORONTO.

I. minister ot 
b Government, 
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wages S40.00)
r month. Ap- 
, Hamilton. r

346
It is in

.50
pair
Ideal Gloves for Herveetere, Workmen, Trainmen,

etc.
Gloves are an important accessory at jobs where it is necessary 

to protect the hands from steam, dirt, grease, fire, water, thistles, etc., 
and well-known among' farmers, engineers, firemen, etc., are these pearl 
sheepskin gloves that are steam and heat proof, and long wearing. They 
have tan russet cuffs and all scams are sewn on outside, leaving the inside 
smooth and Comfortable. Price, per pair..................................................

Men’s Fancy Silk Half Hose, made from a medium weight silk 
thread and extra fine weave. This line is full fashioned, assuring per
fect fit. Have double soles, heels and tees of lisle, also lisle ribbed cuff. 
Shades are purple and mahogany and with self-embroidered clox and 
black with white clox or white with black clox. Sizes are 10, 10 Vi and 
11. Pair

Visitorsl Buy Your Winter. Furs Now
We are now displaying an advance purchase of fur and fur-lined 

coats as well as auto and buggy robes in the Men’s Hat Department. 
While you’re here, visit the display and purchase or order now for later 
shipment. You’ll get the benefit of real Eaton values, and of brand new
g00dMen,g Fur-lined Coats, made of fine quality Western Canada musk

rat, with collar of French otter, which is really dyed muskrat In the shawl 
style and lined with good quality black beaver cloth. Sizes 38 to 46.
Price............................. .... i.......... .....................................29.75

Men’s Fur Coats of black dog skin, with strong quilted sateen lining, 
leather armshields and knitted storm cuffs. Sizes 40 to 5.0. Price, 
each

I I
.85

Men’s All-wool Black Cashmere Half Hose, made of good English 
selected yarns. They have double soles, heels and toes, close-fitting 
without seams and fine ribbed cuffs. Sizes 9J4, 10, 10y2 and 11. 
Pair

50
I Men’s One-Fingered Tan Gauntlet Mitts, made of split cowhide, 

a material known as muleskin. These are good wearing gloves with 
continuous thumb.........................................................................’...............

.60/.
50 Men’s Accordion Ribbed Half Hose, showing the two toned effect 

in black and white, black ànd blue, black and red, black and purple. 
An all-wool sock with mercerized silk mixture. All sizes, 65c, or 2 
pairs............................. ....................................................................................1.26

Men’s Short Tan Gloves, cut f rom split cowhide and with band 
top. Special value ,

Men’s^Shçepskih
continuous thumb and tan russet cuff

Men’s Horsehide Gauntlet Gloves, made of good quality soft skins. 
Have gussetted cuff, some with inseam, others outseams; suitable for 
driving. Pricé, per pair. .

35
Gauntlet Gloves in asbestos tan, insewn seams,

.39 Men’s Union Cashmere Half Hose, made from a mixture of cotton 
and wool, are seamless with double soles, heels and toes and ribbed 
cuffs, black and natural color only. All sizes from 9 Yx to 11. Pair, 
38c, or 3 pairs

21.780 0 0-09 e 0-0 9 • 0 0 ,» OO OjO.O O 0-0.
—Main Floor, James St.BO I ■nr, eaton eu,AGS . 1.001.25

—Main Floor, Yonge St.ITH. —Main Floor, Yonge St.
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Store Closes 
Saturday

at

1 P.M.
No Noon 
Delivery

Roumanian Flage 
To Add to Your Collodion 

of Flag» of the Allie»
p OR your motor car— 
p Roumanian flag in silk, 
* size 4 by 6 in., on wood
stick,' price........................10

In silk. Size 8 x 12 
inches ....

In silk,
10

x 36. inches,

-—Fourth Floor, Centre.

PE
FT

(ICES

Exhibition
Visitors

The Store’» Conventeneet 
are The Free Parcelling 
and Checking Room in the 
Basement; the Rett and ; 
Writing Room on the 
Third Floor; the Informa
tion Bureau and Postâffice 
on the Main Ptoor; the 
Lunch and Grill Room» 
oh tks Fifth Floor; and for 
Quick Lunches, the Cafe
teria in the Basement.
Those who are n~t already 
on cur mailing list are in
vited to leave name and 
address at the Information 
Bureau, Main Floor Cen
tre, or at our special Mail 
Order Booth at our Ex
hibit in the Manufacturer»’ 
Building attheFairGrounda.
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CANADIAN P/i ni 
WHEN RO'.AL

(AUC R TY VISITS FAS
•^5

F
•' -à Bï‘Ær ' *3 ■

H PpK MAINTAINS SPENT A BUSY DAY
VETERINARY ÇQUEGE AS MED S®

V’ -I| . 1

GREAT CROWD TO SEE REVIE 
ENTHUSIASM AT ITS HIGH!

-pit -J

» FAIR
puke ai 

Large

■

TY VIr

Turning bût 1Ù Qut&tif TVained 
Men Year After 

Year.

HAS A FINE EXHIBIT

Ladies of Vice-Regal Party Seem- 
ingly Enjoyed Visit to - 

Exhibition. '

Dnkt of Connaught Passes Thro Lines of Troops 

Boy Scents, While Thousands Watch Spectacle 
From Four Sides of Square. *

MWCAL
r

Duke and Duchess of Con
naught and Princess Pat
ricia Interested Spectators 
at Great Exhibition Where 
Seventeen Hundred Boy 
Scouts Were Reviewed 
and Exhibits Inspected.

L-/
NINE LITTLE LADS ALLKI'}

Duke of Connaught at the Ex
hibition yesterday occurred 
when It wee found that nine 
of the first pack of wolf cube 
had come to the (round ex
pecting to be reviewed, only to 
find themselves without lead
ers and with no place, to an 
appearances, in the review for 
theta.

On hearing of the heart-brok
en state of the youngsters, the 
duke decided to review thorn " 
after the regular review of the 
scouts. All delighted and not 
a little • nervous- the nine 
youngsters, eight of whom 
were only ten years of age, 
stood up and saluted the 
governor-general.

"What is

I Works
play

ACCOMPANIED THE DUKE
ArPr°PrB/sh?wa^0Bt Sh°UldH«s of a~ht and Prin- 

Be Shown at Bit | ccss Pafrida Were Never
Wforé Charming.

i
i

Loyalty and enthusiasm_ -__ waxed during the remainder
warm and showed themselves in many monies, 
phases at the review of thé troupe and a Then came the long line

I ——- Highness the Duke of Connaught ers of Oakville and other IoûX
Ontario is the only province In Can- ».. . ! ^No. ea governor-general of Canada, tfNing in the crop, which bi

ada that maintains a separate veter- Tbf ' d 68 ot the viceregal party ,iV8 toat official inspection cn thelr service might have been «
inary college. Year in and year out I *P<?nt a busy day yesterday, begin- ExhibttLlTZ*?? °J the droops at the and lost to the community. 1 

.(Mr.' H.' Benne HentOT.)/H*nt0n th,e col,e*e was turning out its duota ”^5, T‘th ottlciol luncheon In the Patiently toe^w^h^ awaited Cl<tent°of thf wiLton °» P^hefl
Merct^Loyti^S'mintoli"............Chfb,ler ot Qualified vetennanane, altho Lth n‘8tratlor* building, when thej*, coming of his royal highness, who visit of his royaThlghnesb to tin!

EviMïo'io............  ' 1,ttle heed wa. taken uf its work by I hle royal highness, were the 225 thfTPtnled by her royal high- little member, cf WoNCub,^
?W.“?T5haMody No- 1.......... ..Liszt I the public at large. The college has I fUe8t8 ot the Exhibition at <i Patricia d and83'wh^,b«,lhC jPrlnce88 L who, without officers, had^j
Cornet 8ol<^-"cavatina from'E many "**" recently moved bit» its new building, „nch^n lnhthelr honor’ Durin* a"lved' ma88ed crowd^s of Cm- taLe^fta P»mfway tkf
Excernte ""from" ................ Verdi where more zoom and improved equip- £ ,h”n th® duche»e had at her right SSJL*surrounded the enclo- ehow that tooths YeastthM 1

cww,. „r „ma u, ................ î "«.ç-safî!- «mm- «.’S.« a?SS2iff^g«rg^'%ja!

2 S5*Zîe 0faTfB.H#tSTkC of fotfv/ f” ^ **’ jg« «»d I Sc^nSffflSS w&e pujEftJ ErtfthE

Connaught and Princess Patricia. On of the pack. Reminiscences of thTBam. Sire- As one stops for a moment at the Church, Mrs J^OUvm"». Mies and the duke y th» ® V.iS2!d' receiving a
s&ras-i-safaK ...........—....................<^ ^trilmp“w4wlthwhat*E?-^«ss."Sa

5s.‘su"iKr«,‘sass^ Jssrsas'i-S to"°nt°kSs^

r«k. ,"'°r | pr^tlc. A. hi. Mtl.ut. can............. „ _________... ■ . . I gS^JSfJSS SSf ll“"
sr ssyrA1■ss'^sa.’s æ asagANsr.-..........g- - rr h" ziizh e

Canadian National Exhibition. shot to nine email *tsmn*d Organ Offertoire .sl^te mu8t be keen and bie Judgment unerr- bagket^r^mfh*4 0^ and a* immense the «wrcisee^tSu?6?.. 221?f,eed* but At the close the duke addr
Patriotism in Canada knows no foreheads InaZetS c^^ïuTV/.a^i• • • Tht^Si! lng. The life-size model of a hursejteforethe ,fi ^ro,M wa, placed farewen ^ie^.n ^611.011 5 the "2!tmnled. 8,f°uts

bound.. Tt is not restrained nor 1. it tkm of the scouW saïute C p^Umbe^(a) 8obre ,&„■»» showing the muecles. blood a«d n£ markU the n^s J6^ of duke will be remimberid bee^ at^hJ*««^** *** that
s™- *«-, ...» jgrl^ î:
oauee of that Is the more appreciated. were: Robert Addison, s#t. .. int,<;™ll»«lop—1° minutes. ”* to each other, is attracting much at- bMuty'of ^t"<îlîî5.w2!!5e 2d»cd 10 0,6 llon ar-^ thé ptui^nce witii whi^h" hèen^" >?hc ecout movement
Canadians.know full well the excellent Trtiler avenue; John Martin. ®H5m^k«" ,Ol<tt0 ..........  ^erdl tentlon from the crowd, that pass During^thJ ÏSSÏ"1 ^ insisted on putting ^ flnlshC ?m,^ !° ,hlm ^om the beglnnlu.^smsss^rssf rag«■» «.Uyîjs «sïte kjtcSthe war, and hie advice along military Alfred Dolson, 82 Rose ave- Overture—“Light ^?avâirÿ"-.ü'.'^up^ f*ntl8try are branenes of this work J ®dhh*8 aPPreci*tlon of the kind- line «f Boy Scouts, with tli^ibSaU +^T°*Wt5 w,th Pleasure. He trus
Unes has been wonderfully helpful, nue; Jack Bolter, 18 Clyde March—*v«m"'S9-8,48 *° 74*‘ ^ that little thought has been given to. hu^LÎl h^^fa ln Canada ^ th«y had gained fdr warsyvic* d fut,!«he CO,ad'Lot of the boys in

Canada, as represented by the street; Willie Pollock. 168 «*"*-From "Scene. Pittoresque,” but they are just as Important Th J th5 d5che*rL£*Jï2, ."*K fr‘ends, The first part of the mlîua^' »ro- th^, e.cW°.U'd bf ,n 11 ^ with Sat,
crowds at the grounds yesterday, again I Bleecker street; Ed. Woods 68 fleiectien—........i................. Massenet c—.. ' lne I e_,,“c“,<588 was visibly affected, and grAm was the inspection of the 1 so?h thelï 800,11 service, and he honMtU
•bowed deep regard and highest honor Mlaodonell avenue; Harold EuphoSum 8ol(îi"güthërn"Crôss^OUn0d paratue charts^amib^oo^"^? ap' of W« rov» *hi!,Kdent ^hat the words by the duke, who, accompanied” by wh° d alwaye remember th^ Ua
to the members of the royal party, and Sykes, 1622 West Queen rtreet _ (MrVj. Add&S), ........... lighten ivenfit „b(°^,8 .«»*•»- ?„ X ^ 8ln0«-« echo bis staff, made the roundsofthe troo£ when thl>l were Boy Scouts
those who heard the cheering and wit- and AroWe Field/ 25 Fuller 2r8rture--ÿienzl" ^7^..... .Wagner tMe „# ^et u“lnl1t‘ated a6t°ut » "e heart of tbs lady of Rideau KÇto* between their lines and notta» Duke Leeds Chwr,
nessed the evenU will have splendid avenue. Medley QfScotch Airs................Baetens Close bv^hu u h, C%tuïa.1w2'2.rk' clone «Zi L prlnoe8s was quite viva- with the keen, experienced eye of Eng? .t,0*? moef enthusiastic moment of

xrecollections of the day. From the! ______ I e...^..ï$!E?.,.,.îton^0 minutes^ I .0hi.e_bLtbl,A8 th*. booth of the On- | fl°u^an<1 never seemed more charm- I i»™18 soldier prince, the ■mart.^.L tho Unction was rescrv,™/-1^
moment of to try until that of depax-1 JUrf ■ -l| (a) ^Motoi^- (b)’ ‘-'■a 'c^h' iftlSwf eugae^fnninl! CoI,««e, with Just a ln*‘**an on this occasion. appearance of the men and the trim til?° when the duke rSsed hS
tore in the afternoon, thousands lined (e) "I Love Thee" (d) DeeUmctto^lS? bro?ch« ^hr.Ca,m lts *"?ny I P^2L,U5CÏ2P? the d“Chess and the completeness of their accoutrement? 8ttd addressing the boys said "Nn^
the pavements or watched the duke PROGRAM FOR TODAY L . , „ Atl.ntt.:” , rUCtl0n 01 J WÏ1 b* «*“ thaf P.atrlc!a accompanied the £*•« the Inspection was competed ^ant you to give thro ctoeri forduring the review uf Boy Scouts. ______ I Concerted Number— 1‘B* ÇoMtoe Is not __ only creating an I d“h* a tour of the principal build- I M?e tr®0P marched o*E the field, their Kln*- taking vour time from m. »

It was one of the last public funo- FARMERS' DAY 1 <a> Intermezzo—'iForget Me Not" worWhw î,a.mim* ,armers to their J"»8; At the art gallery the Flench ?&?*Db®,ng imniedlately fllkd by 'the th2S r*moved his cm fronThT.%
tiens at which their royal highnesses FARMERS DAY. , P.'tritofoL"^; Soid.s» ne«. in mcr.i!.,#r!tng a w,lder U88ful- X, °2.-t00k Vp ”Mt of the interest il2®„®°y,«c°ut8 who came on in dit! ^.He • tremor of attention 1
will appear, and many there were who 8 a.m.—Oates open. I .............................. B ____________ _ Auction Ff!!?g tb^ A*a,Ity and Pro- a,l?.dLi.'?any °f the pictures received h!^n,th„Xlll0n,e' 8W1n*'n» along in thru the expectant Unes^ Then w
took advantage of the occasion to bid 8.80 am.—Buildfngs open First Movement From thi' 'Ûnfta^^ work5 onffo!^?nThe best 5,“dled ^tan,tltln and criticism. A trotein*ShUif that 10,3 °f t*e h Imd the attention of evenr be»
a silent farewell. That those for whom 8 a.m.—Munitions Bwlldinr Uhed Symphony "Dramatle" Î5 a11 lta braB<!l,es *rÇat crowd followed to the munition -JîS? received and of the *he seventeen hundred present,
att this was intended fully appreciated opposite Art Gallery. g op na’ ....................v.;v-.................Schubert K^®^“^d8d; the proper way to 3?,,d,"g;.where the party found 'time îo^ïît1» alo.ne.fouId «ccure duke raised his hand high abwa
the sentiments of the Canadian people 9 a.m.—Poultry Show Reverie—"TranmeilS^' B v r22fi!.P.?2* . Jt "hewn, along with att*"d to the explanation of the of fh!a™f'.,folloT,Inr 1,1 th« few years head while his voice ran* *-
was shown in the address by the duke I 10 a.mMidwAv npons Selection from Omnd oJwri- * •<5$^>umann (■ _ u obta,lne(f (pom bred-to-lay bar- I of a bomb at the Russell I ® movement s existence. “Three cheers for hu xfL a if ^
following luncheon in the adX.tra! 10 im-KoHpl W? ,^h8i'? WXb col]e*e ha, “hiblt and to- visit the VS As thchL^^^*^ Wat»h.d. Kin»." ^Cr# t0r Hle Ma^y
lion building. It was a message, not 1C a.m.-Butter-makto» - ■ ---------- -ü I - en ■w?#n* for some, lime. The dlf- Emergency Corps, where Mrs. W11- thti! mL»JLf!p,oyed on t0 the «eld
for the Exhibition directors and their Dairy Building. maJ“af competition, ' ?"“***“• °f fruit Blight are thuwn j i?u,bby Cummings and Mrs. L. A. keen inte^?'w^hed with

“•“.SW*' Lstoss—'*-1-'»-» /-wpiïS2lf ,*fua* jwa?» ^Kif»s!fcs£ *5rs2«assE

♦fcPr*ldfnt C<>1* Marshall welcomed 2 p.m.—Horse judging continued ^ane* Bicycle Co. Showing rhl "tm! fruiti? 484 what grains ^,?‘b8 th« miniature of the j had "given to Calwa’^flahtlnL amh&the royal guests and extended to them (harness classes). continued , 4 ^ ^Ul 9^wmg give th«> beet result,. a few other “ Patr,aia 18 being sold in tho so did his royal hirtn5M ^tmL “X
the freedom, of the grounds, after a 2. p.m.—Butter-making competitions BlkCS ”hlch Are Just the thiï «HK»Ugh before the public by !?if.2ftS,v.0f the Red Cross, were «Teat body of Scouts and at thT
toast to the King had been drunk. In dairy bull ding. g C°mp®tlUon8 Thine for Bovs and ftirte a Ü .^d’ ,th/ t3ur finishing with a call th« scoutbiaetere were oerronaitv n«3
so doing he explained that this was 2.80 p.®,—Ceremonial and physical “ ___ JS ana OirlS. L. Hth.® .ai8le one 8688 how this Ï* th® ,ad‘e»’ committee room, where eented by CoL Scaddlng the ^bfvl
the third Visit uf the duke, and sorry drill to music, Model Camp. P 7 -.. -------- - in‘°. Practlcal farming by George Oooderham and Mrs shakings hands with each*in turn 1 k

~jjA « ssra m 2: «frivi^ss; «y™- Æ; ^ratÆrt* £H:H .*a i'*" %5s?s s? ,ra;
three hearty cheero were given, and 8.30 to 5.80 p.m.—Conway's Band J” tbls 8port fte wen «, ducted each year since 1907. Tbte te--------------------------- — Ontario, and for the intereJt h^ /-!
som®one started "For He’s a Jolly Good Plaza Bandstand. T* ' tho boye- The Planet Bicycle Com- aa e.xc®edlngly flne exhibit, and lndi- n Yncena, _________ * 8hoa-n ln the prog!eee a1m devPlnn

yjSVSfS'-m* ,ta, Jb22 “ ’•« êmÿwrU»»* r=„. FORJ^'OUS HUZES

started the Exhibition would, if 8 to 10 nm__ConimV. I alty °‘ children, bicycles, and Association have also been condurMn» n .

î&£ïs/.U?«5 «-• ’.sr-rmrTssar srus»
s; ti"• s?îm“ïs«s:s?h,teusf «wresa'

is.rax,r.r%‘/'M6 z eari-‘m“*l!1”<>-- open. fes^Sï^rÆîSJS sns.vssstle ""*« «ï

£»37Su”«rÆ r sa «
d.®8 and K-ntlemen, at this partlcu- ^cbool, Dufforln street north, being I n«v7i no—®’ *v5b®« . R*anet and the *ts variety and toothsome appeal la abroad, further evldennn*^ .Produced

oTnliT16 pos8lbly the exhibit of what over one-half the number on the roll* FaJiu’ tbe Jatest type of the another Indication ot the worit that tance of the ho^se bi«!db.tb1
Cenada i, able to produce Is more I l‘v%}ou? to the summer vacation I coester brake. the department 1, quietly and éonabï ‘n Canada, ‘"dustry
Important than at any other, it The large building was completelv I ^bl® brake has a "positive drive ” ently doing for the basic Industryr were: Graham Bm« ^nf^biton
8b°W8 that w° are able to maintain in [*?°,yate.d durlnk the holidays. P The 2ÎÎ1Ch ab8?lutely eliminates every the Province. try of Hodgklnson A^lsdate Ben v^n"10^
our own hands certain -trades and itacbers Ouarters have long needed fban,ce of tbe coaster slipping. There All this deals with the nmtn»u- McPhadon, Cresswell- 'u e™vefîon: 
certain manufactures which have i!S?rOVfm,ent® ,n8talled. and all the 1® ?lso on exhibition a model of the end vf agriculture. The aue5tlnnl ° # Newcastle, Ont.- W ’e
6nemvm^0,,<?'.iZCd by our Presem r°SÇ® ““t'l and c,®aned- gr6en ™‘lltary b‘cycle which thro «“lng Better price, for thÜfoLîî "lanvllle; Dyment Broal 5und« W'
Iv5 ha’v^® °er'?an8 and Austrians. at the MUbrnL'larte Wa8 awarded nvJii.t P^U!5 t0 the Divisional a.nd lower prices for the consmuer 1 S?m® of the winners were the tot

Pth!w^nr vuh frcat opportunity now of Lewis® fiintor^HV *, PupU of Mise £Lc“®t8 ot the_, eocond contingent. ^tbo “ sounds contradtetoro is 1^ "*^ C,ydcedale Btallton four-v/ar'
•bowing what we can do and catching rocond f„Qurth Cass, and two Blcyc'e .accessories of every kind are be,n* solved by the co-ODer5t?«’„r! M and over: 1, Graham Bros cwl"
their trade and keeping it In Canada? me d P 1 tr® awarded for sew- fn dlBPlay, Including three kinds of markets branch, whichP U d mon ------------------- ®" C,are"

-* r, °:i®at Capabilities. -g' __________ lamp,, electric, acetylene and oil, as “ " -............... .....
, ^•n. Exhibition like this must heln ■ wel* ae balls and horns of every shane strates what haa b

£* «»; £ .»?”-•« «Usa * "«"“•ij- ». mumby handles î an. I sKïsSfar rss*«ws:

Æ.FÆï'ï ~ «« VERV LARGE crowd SSU ;m;SV/K**F i: Sis. F!"F , MoM,c’“'1 *

“”rio,62 ÎSU2* Exceaent Organization S«r« Gov. “ .‘SttfS B™-

number of pcoplewVwero werom carriage. ^ JL„WwelTlth hl™, ln the eminent Fish Dinner diro^tl^by^r aCC0mp!l8hed ‘“this staUion, one year old- 1
erday w'e ,L wh^ a^eafbene"? °»'*»™ th? Have you eaten the best and moat «KSt&Sffi & des, , V® ft *

S4v„v,f,r,rs “/t°s ““ • *■ L J-c- 3u,‘'

work and toll, and how much they latlvely an old Canadian in ,r®* rf / cent meal for 25 cents? I given to the agrlcimnrJi*^ ba® been I t

"IH,,k*,1" “ lh“ oame

weaker and I remembe? rory^ ’̂ and satisfying article of too^ Sero . ' ^ ' Playground ye,te4vy Lr^ng0 the
proceMlon of troops and firemen *” an opportunity of eatlnVn?, , ^ *xhibit that is attracting ’ary» mornlng thc 8‘rle defiatedth " boys lrmoe^x^'r^Sbn. dmry sr&'Ara? SE’£i!

in which you hive ^r™lMnil,r £rJad* baked and broiled. Thousands ComPany In the ^cade^rtwee^tSf ,Folk danclng was the feature of the 
health, and I can assure you I takiTYt the cheapneis^f^hi h,nï,e dl*covcred mgïUflwh^** 400 women> fcutid! tlng'^'î^'é th® g,rI® ln co»tume put-
imea . ths?x£ I suwHfl®X^ «"sar puses r'-Hop^amYo°uf » ^

à a» rsas.*»ii -- S: sasrar ss tfs.-asspSrS C T- u—IN0 "*<■'-

§.3.?' $±‘ rJ SpS iwD&e: u t;

W .Æ^WUV»JSf jrorld. _____

1 .Strauss(Messrs1 ’aiSf‘a”"Ui.’-*--DpBlaettl
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Never In the history of the ExV 
hlbitlen has such a large attend
ance been registered on the day 
following Labor Day as that of 
yesterday, when 61,000 people 
passed thru the turnstiles.. In 
1913, the record year, the crowd 
numbered 38,500, in 1914 the at
tendance wee placed , at 36.000 
and last year it was 61,000. To
rontonian, are out to “beet the 
million.”

of

group x

Hearat, Mies I ~ »vvvmi signincance, and the duke 
* I Mr*- J- Oliver, Hle Orace and bie suite were greeted by Major

, _ _ - — —------- a Archbishop McNeil, Hle Lordship pass, who had charge of the field the
lot the veterinary surgeon must know f „,op Sweeny, Sir Henry Pellatt and ceremonial being of the most
Iq \jpdM* to luce tttli ™ number oF /lffi/iA». ..s il .   I imDram!va nVieoaAi».
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California Frank Says She’ll 
Bucking Horse.

i U.{,!

•The artistically arranged exhibit of 
Christie, Brown Company, Limited, on
the main .aisle uf the manufacturers’ Æ
youn2nforeh.,°.f lntereet to old and 4 Ml88 Pauline Lorenz, who was ,
<Mui S^*ars«s jri-?1* * «»«.
tle^s infante’ food, dine up m ne®t' £***' r,d,ng ablUty’ ^th C*
cartons, i, a nourishment sclentlflcaUy f l& Frank-« Wild —

fFortbebo8® 01 V1® 8ma»o"t pro<Te88l”8r nicely, and expects to 
rtoh£nirea™ and^a^ac^ *5S trom th® bo8^tal
a favorite food, and mothers know tha* taJ1*^*7' Ml,e Lorenz hopes 
andSeinv?tCl®ü.arî Partactly wholesome ?fke her place wlth the show on 
5iri. 1 Th. ble t0 8TOwlng boys and day’ a»d will ride the 
has iong stotoTfor th.^r1"11.®’ Brown Frlday ^nd Saturday that 
the purest foods, in t£nl^2toS! of îh” backward on top of her d 
which only the purest Ingredtanro*th5, pf?gre*» of her act. 
talnable are used. There California Frank’s Real Wild
varieties for parties and five o-r-in.u continue* to be the premle^H
teas. Fruit and pound toke. fr. ^ct‘on at the Exhibition Mid® 
specially packed, and woukl mak! Mo?day the crowds filed ln c«H| 
Pleasing gifts for the boys MroelTth! 2fU?xU5Iy' 804 they surely got va5g| 
water. ye 86,088 the for their money. This show is put onl

exclusively by cowgirls, with the 
exception of Little Joe, the small*#» 1 
cowboy in the world, and they give, 
a most Interesting demonstration ot' 
broncho riding, trick riding, rifle”! 
•hooting and other sensational feat*. !

California Frank has Just come from 
a very successful circuit of our western 
cities, where they know a good wild 
west show when they see it, and is 
to be found at the entrance tt the 
Midway. The admission is 10 cents ’> 
tor the children, and 15 cents for the 
adults, and everyone should make U 
A point to see their exhibition.

II
Ride
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’llM
West Show,

very horse
reared

HaMBm»8, R. Roth- 
Watson, Co-

i

maples, ltd., fine exhibit.i
..Hap,1*». limited, of Toronto, have on■"SKS* X1. •srss^ss
«tï««piœ.*2,Æî
venient sizes. All these products are
SDte2rtM1^f»PH.r‘ty' .Mapl® buttes Is a 
splendid blending of maple sugar and
C£ea?1’ anyone not familiar with it 
should try a free sample.

I

l

II
DEAN’S CANOES UP-TO-DATE.ferring >to1Smy11 waj|most kind

my five years are up In October’ and 
I must return to the old countrV but 
ladles and gentlemen, altho I shal’l re 
turn to the old country mv feelings 
will remain very warm towards r«n 
ada. thanks to the kindness oY everJ
body here. I hope I mav sav t v,!1 
many friends In. Canada—Upp^um! 
-whom It will be a very groli 
pleasure to see again, and r shali rZM 
and listen with Interest to èll of

“No8^! ,°!wln thla «Wat Dominion. 
No one ha^ a greater belief in th. 

future of tote aountry-than I hav? and 
I am sure that the splendid efforts 
made by our people ln Canada to sup- 
poE ‘be mother country in this great 
war are known, and when the men 
come back again Imbued with the
ftodeeitfJmyhand °l cou’ra*e' we shall 
to «22 i!k 2,e 8 wonderful addition 
ÎJ® ,***• Inhabitants of Canada. They
«!«* if r e^t t0 be well received, for 
th?y bavî done their duty noblv.

It le with the greatest. regret. of
mvLtfth?v, duche88’ my daughter and 
fJ2fe,,3bat we are leaving the Can- 
r^2fn #îore- Mr- Marshall said that 
I oame here unknown 5 years ago, but

1

In re
trofit Reminiscences of the old days are

w wd up bv the «hlblt of canoes b! 
Walter D^an under- the grand aiq«h and incidentally the vafï tr»flfnd’ 
mation ln water craft ?. no
mendtlyofP?&ed than ln tha improve
ment of these canoes over the oM tn

in°”zFa™°Ue' ‘ Tbltos^he 'tert Thfog

tor Cboth “!!trUCil0n’ and 1» bu"h 
favorite i.X ^Miro KokA’’A?amiîv 
resort1' jU,t th* thln* f°r toe su^r

> ill . COMFORTABLE AND CONVEN
IENT.I

A most comfortable and convenient -j 
place to make your selection of a 
vlctrola or of records Is the Victrola f 
Parlors of Ye OIdo Firme of Helntz- jS 
man & Co., Limited, on the fourth 1 
floor of Heintzman Hall, 192-196-197 J 
Yonge street — Just above Queen ! 
street. They are most convenient for 1 
shoppers. Large, soundproof rooms ~ 
and comfortable chairs make them a • 
pleasant placo to sit and listen to the ■] 
music while making one’s selection» 1

"

i

f ■ , N
INA8MITH’8 RE8TAURANT.

whfoh "to gef^wh»? th0 wound, at 
tying mteli, and sotla-
As^eiia1* We8t end of the8gSSd itond'
re^rannteth,f Popularity' bfthw 
ha^T incroaiS? Jff?,Wdf whtch attenda saw agS? a z?™:
condition, and the service Is to e^et
tote b® provlded- All who visit
convinced“th"» & the futuro will he 

.08d that the excellence of the
°* Provlded cannot be

f:THREE FELL OUT.
Scouts Overcome During Review by 

Duke at Exhibition.

Three of the scouts taking part ln 3 
the i-dview yesterday were unablo to 1 
stand up to thç strain and excitement 1 
of the occasion and before the proceed- *M 
Ings were over became casualties. The ”1 
stretcher-bearers were rapidly on toe 
spot, rendered first aid and the boy# 3 
were soon able to return to tholr places a 
in the ranks. The boys who were tetr- 1 
porarily knocked out were: Harry 3 
Morin. 40th Troop; Harry Woollev, 8rd : 
Toronto Troop, and Melville Cherpo tt I 
the 84th Troop,

1
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
^ THE TORONTO WORLD / SEPTEMBER 6 1916F 5EXHIBITS VISITED 

BY ROYAL GUESTS
FITTING CUMAX TO A BIG DAY 

WAS IMMENSE MILITARY TATTOO
TSELECT FIELDS IN 

THE HORSE EVENTSl

VIEW t v
puke and Party Followed by 

Large Crowd During Stay 
at Exhibition.

Great Spectacle Brings Forth Praise From Duke o 
Connaught and Party in Whose Honor 

It Was Planned.

lid ClassHIGHEST Animals
Made Up for fhe Small

Entry.
fif Troops 

Spectacle
V

ALL KEENLY INTERESTED TtM a; JWON FIRST HONORSToronto's farewell to Hie Royal 
Highness the Duke of Connaught 
Governor-General of Canada,

-£y-ervbody Joined In the chorus. The ef- 
. ,cct was magnificent. When a 1 had 

and %omeJ? the ,.ront "O' Canada" wah rcn-

more fitting form than the goodbye the tuna of "Keep the Home Sires 
that was said last night in the pres- Burning.” The immense audience 
entatlon of a military tattoo and the singing this with wonderful effect. 
Federation vf Empire spectacle an seen A descriptive selection, the hunting 
from the grand stand at the Canadian song—"Waking in the Morn,” was given 
National Exhibition. It was a grand to the entire organization and this 
climax to an impressionable day. It showed the splendid control which the 
was the symbolizing qf all the love and brigade bandmaster, Lieut. John 
respect which Toronto and Canada Blatter had. “Georgia" was played 
holds for Its representative of the again to be followed by "When the 
King and his family. It was In keep- Boys Come Marching Home." At this 
lng with Connaught Day—and the one Point Inspector Sawdon was requested 
In whose honor It was set apart wit- to advise the conductor, Lieut. Slatter, 
nessed the whole, in company with the that the duke wished to speak to him. 
duchess and the princess. It was a proud moment forlthe lead-

And when the day was over, when er- who was presented a moment later, 
patriotism had spent itself, when all “I must heartily congratulate you." 
that could be done to leave a lasting «aid hl* royal highness. "It is most 
impression upon the utstlnguielied magnificent. I am delighted with 
guests of how much Toronto and Can- the performance of the bands and the 
ada have learned to admire them hud masterful way you conduct them." In 
been done, even in pageant form, It reply Lieut Blatter thanked the duke 
was appropriate that the masked and explained that he was at one time 
bands should play and that the 28,000 a member of the First Life Guards, 
people should sing “Should Auld Ac- He was then presented to the duchess 
qualntance Be Forgot." It wae sung and to Princess Patricia, 
and with a meaning touch which must There wae no interruption to the 
have found its way into the hearts of program, as at that time other num- 
1 2.1ev.c.°!rpri8lns the royal party. bers were proceeding, but when the

Eight hundred and fifty musicians in leader returned to his stand he con- 
aii. with 1000 torchbearers, took part ducted the bands while they played in There *7ere 2V,ballde; impressively "Abide with me fast falls2*2* r“rf„rL9n^tvc ;erv‘£e and the eventide." Lights were lowered 
came from Camp Borden for the oc- and all felt the touch of human com
ptage taking un SSriÆ immXtJîv radeehll>- The men sang the «acred

^ ». .s.
its own regimental march. The major- ^El® p£2®*r tuhp thf„ ..V?1 
ity were in place when two policemen i k
on galloping horses signaled the arrival “*e „1,e£U ar *pect*f e began,
of the duke and party. As their motor T.he royal party appeared greatly 
care sped up to the centre, the bands Pleased and stayed for the entire pro- 
ceased playing to unite in “God Save auction applauding not a few of the 
the King,” and this was the signal for special features. When the fire- 
great cheering. The party seated, the works had been lit, when the finale had 
program was continued. come, those who had planned the

Marches of inspiring origin kept the event were satisfied with the brll- 
great audience in a high state of en- llancy of the affair, and were agreed 
thusiasm and “Marching Thru Georgia" that no finer thing could have been 
brought great applause. Boon a band arranged emblematic of a sincere 
entered playing “Tipperary,” and ev- farewell.

3E gué

^Vorks of Art and Other Dis
play Brings Forth Words 

of Praise.

Crow and Murray Figured 
Prominently in Prize List 

Yesterday.
«1er of the

■M
■long line of 

lone warL service 'am- 
very berry & hniS 
assisted the farm. ' 
other localities bv 

t>, which but for 
have been w 

ommunlty. .
ilmost pathetic in. ' 
ion was the specie! 
ighnesk to the nine 
|VoIf Cub pack No „ 
fleers, had watte* 1 
-dings, hoping u 
e way that 
e least of 
ot in any way aH 
e. Someone lilntS 

■ little group undi 
'ere candidates iS 
in the scouts, wet— 
s'lth all the cereS- 
y suite the rnuM 
receiving at th*5j 

onal message of thaii
lincss spoke to the* 
id while hid facS 

wrinkled «2 
a parting ‘‘got*,.' 
a hand in îmî^il

. Despite threatening clouds and a 
chill breeze from off Lake Ontario, a 
large crowd 
gathered around- the administration 
building long before 1 o’clock. In or
der to greet the vice-regal party on 
Its arrival to take luncheon with the 
directors before touring the grounds.

sUSSiM
ro^rs.^hÆdîSi ;^tbhr,erUe
was only one entry, by I. Mabe? Â’vîm/r 
which showed good speed and way &

Four were entered In the claie 
high steppers and Crow & Murray '° 
first honors with a nice lookina * 
that had plenty of style and action 
ham Bros, ot Claremont were ■ 
and J. Tilt of Brampton third 

Crow & Murray again got first hnnn.. In th,. for pair £fot l^nes nf
a'suitable vehicle, altho lt was 

a close decision as L. N. Bate of Ot* 
tawa, who was third, showed a claasv 
little pair that had excellent style Md 
went very evenly together. Sir H Pel latt was second with a nice pair 5'bava 
with good action and conformation ***’

b vx«dnvh„êu«
HZd'ihlîd. N Blte °f °ttawa wa. .^on°df 

I" th® ‘lightweight hunters class J 
Milne with a nice chestnut mare took 
the championship honors. She fenced nicely and was well built. - d

Crow & Murray won the Aniddleweleht 
championship with a fine bay geMImr 
wlio fenced cleenly and had good con' formation In the champion *1Ses“ôr 
heavyweight hunters Crow & Murrav 
agaln were to the lore with a f““ bii 
chestnut gelding, who fenced cleanly and 
looked an ideal hunter. ana

at the fair yesterday

You Pay Lower Cost Per Mile 
If Because Goodyear
I Tires Are Made in
// Canada

wasted
4

Shortly before the hour T.H.R. the 
fluke and Duchess ot Connaught anl

won
horse
Gra-

second.the Princess Patricia, accompanied by 
Sir John and Lady Hendrtc, Miss Hcn- 
dria. Col. Stanton, military secretary 
to the duke, hie aides. Major Duff and 
Capt. Mackintosh, and Col. Clyde 
Coldwell, • aide-de-camp to the lieu ten- 

| ant-governor.
Drawn up in 1 front of the adminis- 

I tratlon building was a guard of honor 
j from the 169th Battalion with the bat

talion band, and headed by Major T.
‘ Gass. As soon as the party stepped 
from the motors the'band played the 
national anthem, and the Royal Stand
ard was hoisted to the top of the flag
pole on the plaza.

The party was welcomed by Presi
dent Noel Marshall, Past President 
and Mrs. Joseph Oliver, Past Presi
dent John G. Kent and Manager Orr. 
The duke then Inspected his escort, 
alklng for some little time to a re- 
urned warrant officer who had hie 

''and done up in a sling 
All thru the luncheon, during which 

ths regimental band played from its 
position on the lawn in front of the 
administration building, the crowd pa
tiently waiting In ever-increasing 
numbers, crowded the broad space 
between the building and the Goodcr- 
bam fountain. When the band was 
not playing there was a hushed rev
erence from the crowd waiting to pay 
tribute to the family that hits so well 
filled the governor-general of Can
ada's house for the past five years.

During the long wait many tributes 
were heard and many were the re
gret* that the patty was so soon .to 
leave Canada. Many of the waiting 
women were in mourning and epoke 
to one another of their men. Not a 
few had men folk with the Princess 
Patricia’s Light Infantry, and were 
especially anxious to catch a glimpse 
of the person after whom this glorious 
regiment was named. Not only were 
the people gathered In front of the 
administration building and around 
the fountain, but the steps of the 
manufacturers and horticultural build
ings were dense with those desiring 
a glimpse of the party.

When at last the ^luncheon came to 
an end and the governor-general ap
peared on the steps, the waiting crowd 
buret Into cheers, and small children 
could be seen raised on the shoulders 
of fond parents, in order that they 
might catch a glance of a sight that 
would be long remembered and oft re
peated.

The ladies of the. party went from 
the luncheon to the art building, while 
the duke and those with him went 
thru the process building, There the 
crowd was so dense and so anxious 
to follow- his tour of the grounds that 
the stalwarts of the police force were 
almost carried off their feet. The 
duke was much Interested in the 
manufacture of shrapnel, but on ac
count of the crowd, passed hurriedly 
thru the building and joined the duch
ess and the ladies in the art gallery 

The crowd was kept outside the gal
lery anid the party 
leisurely Inspection of the

rnlgl#

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Goodyear Tires in Canada.
“ made in Canada” 
raw

Co. of Canada; Limited, manufacture 
They import only raw materials. Goodyear 

Tires cost you considerably less because the duty on 
materials is much less than that on finished tires.

Imported tires, however, bear 
quality.

this extra cost that adds nothing to the

Taw iWeen Good>’ear Tires’ carrying the low duty on rawdurts n lmP<Td tirCS' Carrying the hi«h duty on finished pro-

not necessLT *" ÏT ^ price you W ** imported tires does 
not necessarily mean higher quality ?

So the situation stands with the 
prices than Goodyears.

In thesc Samc 'i1*8 sell tor less than Goodyears.
t"1. “2, no* £«■“*■* so large a salt. American motoric, 6=d 
that Goodyear higher cost per tire gives lower cost per mile.

In Canada, where Goodyear cost per tire is lower than 
Goodyear cost per mile must be much lower.

luke addressed 
He expressed hMfk1 - 
■een that day and-Si 
nee of the paraHEH 
rgest ever held ijrtW 
it movement had'X 

the beginning™ 
'rest, and he huNf
years watched ltsf'*

ire. He trusted 
the boys In the 

■Une with that of 
ind he hoped they

the time I

and im-

majority of imported tires selling at higherDUKE SHOWS INTEREST
IN WOUNDED SOLDIER

view yesterday, when Hie Royal Hlrh-
M=*t^

Keeton of the 18th Battalion, who had 
been wounded at Festubert The duke 
shook hands with him and seemed other
wise interested.

NEW FIREMAN CHOSEN,
Special to The Toronto World.

dress the returned soldiers at 4o’clock. flrefsîîice^Sîd jSdSS?mUtf?Iî;^rThî 
The royal party will be tendered a lue^ton to thrJeTuteTi^t"^ 
civic reception at the city hall ing. The only item of business wasfhé 
Detachments from the 169th and 169th appointment of T. Truesdale to the fire 
Battalions will form the guard of d<Partment. 
honor, and the address of welcome 
will ba made by Mayor Church in the 
council chamber.
been sent to 600 citizens, and they are 
requested to be present at 8.46 o’clock.
During the proceedings a battalion 
band will play in front of the hall. In 
the evening à dinner to the royal 
guests will be given at Government 
House, and the Sallowing morning the 
governor-general will inspect the Can
adian Aviation Corps at Long Branch.
A garden party will be attended at 
Government House from four to six.
Following a farewell dinner given by 
the I leu tenant- governor, they will 
leave for Ottawa.

!
ember 
y Scouts, 
i Cheers.
astic moment of 
reserved for the 
s raised hie voice 
>oys said, "Now, I 
re cheers for the 
me from me.’* He 
V from his hand ■ \ 

attention went 
Then when 

of every boy of 
ed present, the '$Hm 
1 high above his 

rang out with 41 
tls Majesty the

that of imported tires,

ROYAL PARTY VISIT 
CANADA’S EXHIBITS

displayed great interest in the many 
exhibits. The evening wae spent on the 
grand stand. The Military Convales
cent Home will be visited at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon, and the duke will ad

judge from the tables below the saving 
made on Goodyears by the Goodyear fac
tory at Bowmanville. Judge, too, from 

e ypical mileages given, the Goodyear 
quality. And add to these advantages the
tire-satisfaction gained byusingGoodyear
Service Stations marked by this emblem.

nes.

Duke of Connaught Interested 
in Display at An

nual Fair. Invitation» have''mM

SdG,M/cS
M -Z|iy All-Westher

,19*02 $22.23
.... 21.87 25.58

gx4 31.92 37.34*
44.96 52.65

37 x 5 . 52.44 65.55
But Goodyears ARE Made in 
Canada, SoTheyKost You Only-

Sly J?1»1" All-Weather
MS’00 $18.00

32x3^ 18.95 22.75
x •••■ 28.10 33.80
^ 39.35 47.20 10

37x5 45.45 54.50 jy
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>f a perfect forest 
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n the very out- Lv 
lines. It was a '* 
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ranks. Scout- 
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FAREWELL TODAY/
V*’- / ‘

Mayor Church to Deliver Ad
dress in Council 

Chamber.

ft
»

I I
C '

With his term of office as Governor- 
General of Canada rapidly drawing to 
a close, the Duke of Connaught is In 
Toronto Air a farewell visit, accom
panied by the Duchess of Connaught 
and Princess Patricia. The party ar
rived In Toronto Monday morning, and 
are the guests of Sir John and Lady 
Hendrle at Government House. The 
duke spent, Monday at Camp Borden, 
and yesterday the party had a busy 
time at the Exhibition. Early yestÂ- 
day morning the governor-general 
out for a walk, accompanied by 
of his aides, and later received 
ber of prominent citizens.

u
pll lwere .?y 

who has ■ CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 6
y VAugust 26 to Seotsmber 11.

Round trip tickets to the above will 
be Issued by the Grand Trunk Rail
way, at reduced fares, from all sta
tions In Canada. Especially low farces 
arc in effect from certain territory go
ing all trains Aug. 30, a.m. trains Aug. 
81, returning Sept. 1. Also good going 
all trains Sept. 6, a.m. trains Sept. 7 
and retuining Sept. 8.

For full particulars apply city ticket 
office, northwest
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»>ORENZ ...LL 

AGAIN.
» She’ll Ride the 
lores.

2wae 
one 

a num-
,, . At noon
the royal guests left for the fair, and

0made a more
, many

works of art, the princess being par- 
. ticularly Interested in the fine 

w whA j. S'! hlblt of the French School of Art.
IZ. who was in- | • After leaving the art gallery, the
demonstration of 1 -, party, accompanied by a large crowu,
hllity, with Call- f especially of women, went thru thé
West Show is 11 "duaitions building, where they
d expects to he l in,teJeeted in the splendid ex-
« Z, „ , ' hlblLof fuses and then by the booth
o hospital on of the Women’s Emergency Corps
renz hopes to manned at the- time by Mrs. Cum-
îe show on Fri- 11 nd M,rs. L. A. Hamilton.
.v.„6o,«„„ |
that reared and pot at Halifax, was of considerable
of her during i Interest. The duke asked the naval 

ft ^tveral questions, and was
I th,e °Peration of the propellers,
M the PiMtol and gyroscope. 
m - the munitions building the

Was taken to the government 
building, where the princess was ln- 
terested In the sale of her miniatures.

* - a. toub of the government 
building, the vice-regal party went
i«»lheT1re.y1?,wlng 8-round where 
lo9tn Battalion

view, and received

cerner King and 
Yonge streets, Main 4209, or depot of
fice Main 4860.

0 i\

-Ltin.”- }Uÿ°5ok°&. SASKATCHEWAN

ex-

I iJURY SAYS DEATH OF
CORNELL WAS ACCIDENT

tricts. and the presentation of war 
badges to 110 Boy Scouts, after wWoh 
the party took tea In the women’s 
building, leaving the grounds shortly 
after for dinner at Government House.

7

were
»HK.‘

Accidental death was the verdict re
turned by the jury at the Inquest last 
night Into the death of Peter Cornell, 
who met his death on Aug. 26 last by 
being knocked off his wagon when it 
was struck by a radial car near station 
Four Beach. Cornell was a married man 
and an employe of the Citizen»’ Fuel A 
Ice Company. He is said to have fallen

The u«e - ---------------------- asleep while his horse wandered onto
substance^ containing animal the track, with the result that the ac- I
You run 1,0 / cau?^8 halr to grow, cldent occurred and Cornell waa thrown
hair when vm,k ,?Lacqï rlng 8uPemuous out, sustaining Injuries from which he 
wax use ordinary mercollzed died shortly afterwards.

complexion,dfun of Ufe â^ri°ev' heal,thy Spsclsl to The Toronto World.
If. the sensible way & to & FICTON, Ont. Sept. 6.~At an early 

j,annad' over-red, blotchy or hour thlB m0rnln8 the grocery store 
WM atdanyri'dn,ecVn,-ounce of mercollzed cwned by Albert Powers, together 
lTk * cold dream B5ret.î apply nlghtly with a valuable stock of goods, was 
with soap ancT'water gitn, mornln8 totally destroyed by fire. This was 
or so to complete thé transformfH^eek one ot the ,,',rge8t grocery stores in 

The Ideal wrinkle remover V^de h.. town. Werden s cigar store and bll- 
filHa hLlf 0lmf'e of powderéd^xollto ,)ard parlpr adjoining was also severe- 
face to t'hi"* rftrh h«“l- Rathtog the ly damaged by fire and water. The 
stantaneous rosultf" hrln8fl «'most in- loss is estimated at 825.000, partially 
------------- ■ ______ * covered by insurance.
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WAGES OF THE MINERS
GOVERNED BY SILVER

Mine Operators Object to Advance- 
Until Price of Silver 

Moves Up.

Last spring, when silver prices started 
to soar, the miners asked for Increased 
wages. They received an increase of 
25 cents a day, and a bonus of 25 cents 
a day while silver remained above 
seventy cents an ounce, 
miners got the bonus only for the 
month of May. Since then silver has 
been down to sixty cents, 
of the bonus seems to be the chief 
question with the men, and if they 

on the could have it restored the whole ques-rv».. n t,le r°y-al tion could be readily squared away,
tween ^*hïn ln conciliation be- Mine-owners are standing pat with thé

een the miners and mine-owners, statement that as silver has gone down

the men should be satisfied with the 
increase they got in the spring.

The commission will remain for ten 
days.

the
was drawn up for 

, the duke with
=LI°ya saIute> 016 royal standard 
_nf ran up the flagpole by a boy 
•cout. A brief review was followed 
by the march past, the salute being 
taken by the duke.

wa8 followed by.a review of 
17M Boy Scouts from 40 Ontario

E COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.
Alleged to have run his motor car 

Into a buggy containing Mr. and Mrs. 
Aekell Lerner In Queen’s Park re
cently, W. L. Lome appeared to the 
police court yesterday on a charge of 
criminal negligence. Mr. and Mrs 
Lerner are still suffering from lnJurleé 
sustained at the time, ~
> u.i.mined for trial.

Biit the

The lossBy Special Correspondent.
COBALT, Sept. 3~Public interest 

here is largely centred
dis-

Lorne was
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BIG TATTOO AT EÏ. 
FEATURES NEW SONG

“WHliN TOCJl i BOY COMES 
BACK TO YOU/’ .PLAYED AND 

8CNG BY SO BORDEN 
BANDS.

The song that is fast becoming a 
country-wide hit—"When Your Boy 
Comes Back to You”—was played 
and sung by the massed bands of 
Camp Borden before the Duke of 
Connaught and 20,000 spectators, in 
the Grand Stand at the Exhibition 
last evening.

This song made a wonderful hit 
at the big tattoo held in Borden 
recently. One hears its haunting 
melody almost everywhere. Mon
day evening the Highlanders play
ed it at Scarboro’, while last night 
It was programmed by (the Toron
to Symphony Band at the Exhibi
tion. Shea’s and other leading 
Orchestras are playing this catchy 
tune almost constantly, and now 
the phonograph and player-piano 
are taking it up. It is the hit of 
the season.

The
■

song Is by Gordon V. 
Thompson, writer of 'When Jack 
Comes Back," “Khaki," “Do Your 
Bit," and other popular airs.

Visit The 
Northern Ontario 

Settler’s Home
BESIDE THE GRAND STAND
Exhibit of farm products from 
Northern Ontario. District 
Representatives in attendance.

To Discard Freckles, * 

Tan, Pimples, Wrinkles
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The Toronto World on board cars In Toronto at $0.05 a ton 

of 2,000 lbs.
There is not likely to be much ob- 

. . Jection from the coal Interests to tbs
^ThTthen££t?ThPea$5rtd Jtow2 propoeal to «•‘•t those who have been 
fieper Company of Toronto, Limited, Unable t«i lay In a store of coal for the

WORLD 'BUILDlJ?anTOKONm U> obta,n 11 at pro rata prices.
NO, 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. I The big dealers have secured the bulk
Main isos—PrtvSe°mtrulnse eonneetins I ot the trade already, and the sale of 

— . ajhdwjteyrta l coal by thy hundredweight or the
Street, Hamilton. \ quarter ton does not attract thorn.. It 

■lidi Telephone 114». \ I Is possible the high / price» In
TAMurnl I cases are intended as a deterrent 

DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD Is than a means vf gain,
authenticated by the ““t thoee wh° have, not yet laid In

X B C thelr «tores are likely to suffer before
Audit Bureau of Circulation» *** winter ** over from the high prices

----------------------1 I tor fuel. The city council will net
I Wisely In preparing at once to deal

to advance will nay tor The Daily World | wjth any »"=h emergency, 
lor one year, delivered in the City of. __ _ — ,m Hc£S’ 0umLdnKiMdSi: GIobe and CommuHona

Mexico and the British possessions eoimv Objection is once more being raised < 
sratod io Section 4» of the Postal Uuida by The Globe to commission govern-T
In advance will "pay for The Simday ment on the plea that such a commis- I

Bton f the Toronto-Haml.ton high-1

Uvered in Toronto and Hamilton by aU way is a representative and the best kewedealer. end Neweooye at five cents po,8lbIe type ot commlaelJn to be bad

. —$1,00— . , •*■« well condemn newspapers on the
1 lag) issue* for1 one*yearly'road 'tojany pI®a tKat are badly organized and 
address In Canada, Great Britain and the fail to maintain a proper standard.

Poe tags *ext'r* to all foreign countries. | The Hamilton-Toron to Highway
Commission was the result of the 

UNITED STATES. I party trying to make a reputation for
MMW ? 1°Cal polltlclan- Thl* being the nlm 

ycarf^Sunday IvortoSe per month, to- lneteud of th« creation of a good rood 
cludtog postage. I to Hamilton, it is not surprising that
. It will prevent delay If letters contain- I th®road turns out to be defective.

■_______ , , _
wHSïwSï ph“hS'^Xd'tac0,^!*"-1 Enïi"eer! Tbink Hot “

World eubecrlber* are Invited te The Globe cannot be entirely „„ I UCipaie Marked Increase ill 
•dvlee the circulation department In a_.re , De entirely un-

of late or irregular delivery. |aware ot the situation, but it prefers i ----- . „ ,
ho belittle the only means bv whieh _____ »i.Ho5' FllVay Macdlarmld went over

WEDNESDAY MORNING. SEPT. «. | real democratic government can ever foTringfngT “"Th °^^tototheh?rtttetom.lft5
get Its work effectively done. This according to a ïtàtement°° r0ad made ,£y Toronto civic offl-
strengthens our suspicion that The Hon. TWMcGarrvJ?vd J?* clul* recently, the minister of public

wu» a. «. ,n u.. » | .°:t> r Rb?“S»Sa
hall this afternoon, Toronto officially | v PT nmK' would bring in, had been the average itself. weeK °r *0’ would speak for
^7-^;eraftheE^w.llCywicb ML rCDMAMC VinitPh  ̂VS?®W“ ** «racke'S

vldual citizens would be pleased to GERMANS YIELDED K. ‘the‘minister h°V dfd P‘C"t tothe° r^nWiwffir^hh^rT2rSe: FAi rcMnivT cadmI EE I ^
•- «— Intimacy .MO wo„J _Jl Æ ^

fc»h u™”emr=7m«uS,™ Briti.li Closed Around It t- «£»”**“ ““ “•

which circumstances render necessary n L. JC '• As for the exemption of children other or "ft Inleht bbe ‘that4 abnormal
as well as custom has Imposed. But Darkness and Survivors ih'^matte^uD^o fhe 'Bt?lmfnt ha" put weather conditions this year and last,

his five years’ residence In Canada Surrendered. tore, who have petitioned^ govern-' ro^Whwe ‘bum^^he"^»»
makes Canadians feel that they know ____ ment on this subject. The government been m mtuleb the cemlnt h£d h«n
him better than when he came,and know ““ chlMrAn *wht«d to clîarge n0 Ux on cut away until the blocks could slip
him to be a better democrat than they GAIN MILE IN DEPTH for admission "htuts wheM^th^m^ Vack 'nt0 place, then the cavities thus j
bad supposed. True democracy does I_________ ter stands at'present? Tho toe thc”& | CBU,ed would_bejmedjwith_tar. .
not depend on the absence nor the L • i -r- _ people are still agitating that the
presence of titles. It is above forms “I8** TroojJS Distinguished I chbdren the ^ on

and regulation.^ It expresses itself Themselves in Capture of ---------~
chiefly in genuirie interest in and effort „ ", plUfe OI Wamt wimu t
for the welfare of the whole people. i Guillemont. WANT WINE LICENSES PI AOFP HI IHII P DrOIVHin
Wo hope that the five years which the -------------- UNDER TEMPERANCE ACT uLUuLU. rUilLU KL^iUINIJ
Uuke has spent cimung . us have not I wttw tut.' hdptitott I. . —■ m ‘ o ■? ■
been years of sacrifice only, tho no FRANCE, Sep^. 1 5Ifietmt^IE?h^ LlCCnSe Board Will Make Sure.
one who know, the situation can doubt Uetermined counter-attacks yesterday, That Applicants Are Genuine Seventy Thousand Children Ans-

:: «a„ufactu,=„.-

i» able to took on life with a man's had to"ywld^Gei’mans Somfi ,0 ---------- , i^g FaH Tcntl Of Study, r ■-
heart, and no one can do this and fail morning. The British haï™closed aPP»ed tor li^nsM* undl^the" OntT
to benefit by whatever experience he arou”d ln the darkness, and dawn rl° Temperance Act. J. w Flavelle
m„„. A, a, year, h.„ I ^ «,1,

“• auman iat I nlVilt o7'eeM^d“h^™ Sn ‘‘"«"""“"‘whoiS Knay"™ jS”'

genial side of the duke’s nature, and I a7ld having gone two days without ed a,re scaulne manufacturers of 
his desire to help, and to make his ® ^p’ thpuy Put UP the white flag. Fn Ihî. ,?ntarl° «rapes. To
position of use to the people generaliy flnd^m^ onposUlo^on I ™mber" 0^ the” Zard^wm

s never been absent from bis mind, initiative, pressed on thru the murb I tho8e who have applied for
How much more he might have done, I aad the shell craters and gained the Jtenee«- 
how much farther he might have gone; I e of I-euzc Wood, which' carried 
how much closer to the people he Pa** where the Ger-

»... r,m,=„ jtz, iï s: ïyssss r.i -,,n
Dt speculation, but at times there The British gain since Sunday is 
seems to have been a note of regret ”2°re tha!l a mile in depth. The Irish 
in his utterances that he eoiild not the, n/Y army- unlisted thru
»... „„ X',,N«1.,„",I,J,01’m,5S,7Ma,„r

level terms. Only a couple of days Sulshed themselves hv taking Quille 
ago, In addressing the officers at m<?nt> Thl,v rounded up numerous 
Camp Borden, he gave voice to a Snfr.! *n dugouts and swept for- 
natura. weariness and distaste for fuss characteH^ftoda^h!1' °bJeCt'Ve W,th 
and feathers wnlch those loss accus- As a result of two weeks’ work 
tomed to It may not fully understand. the. British, in case they deckto to 
I have not seen you on ceremonial ül6ke n<i f"r,har advance this vear.Parade.” he remarked, -out perhaps^, Thlenva^6 ri2f* 0f battlc ^

1. as w.„ because you, possibly Ziï
had enough of ceremonial parades.” U«tcer said, that "the Germans would

winter" danCe lo our tune thru the
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: FIFTY THOUSAND A MONTH | ABNORMAL CONDITIONS 
FROM AMUSEMENT TAX

P SIR HAMAR GREENWOOD 
HAS RELINQUISHED POST

He is Soon to Start on Five Weeks’ 
Tour of Canada.

RUSSIANS DRIVE TURKS
IN HURRIED RETREAT]

r s AFFECTED FOUNDATIONS

I II!Jjill ■ Grand Duke Continues Successful AMMUN510iî À
Advance in Armenian • BY TURKSIN

Campaign*

Caused Cracks in Highway.
Winter.: i •

CToND^np,ptPre1.ft!rei Hamar 

Greenwood his resigned hie poet at 
the war flfTIce and has relinquished his 
commission entirely. He starts for a 
five weeks' tour ,)t Caiiadâ 
end of 'this week.

Enemy is Being Worsted in Fi 
Fighting Around Ognott.

PBTROGRAD, Sept. S—Flerci 
lies are In progress ln the regloi 
of Ognott, in Turkish Armenia 
today’s Russian official 
which follows:

‘‘On the Caucasus front attode 
night Attacks by the Turks on ourl 
sitlon, In the region west of Bie 
pan were repulsed by our firs» 
hand grenades.

"In tho region west of Ognott flei 
battles are continuing Hurriedly A 
treating, the Turkish troops bin!

SS.ÜSTÏ tKXÆ “«■ *
"Persia: In the region southwest 

the encmy.’’>‘ ar« pressii

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
PKTItOGIÎAD, Sept. 6.—A " heavy

engagement is being pressed by tho 
Russians on the Turks In the region 
west of Ognott ln Armenia, with the 
enemy boating a hurried retreat after 
burning stores of ammunition. The 

an 0fton6iv<.^tost the Russians established west 
of Erzlngan, but their attacks are 
being repulsed by Russian fire 
hand grenades.

The Russians are also continuing 
Uie driving of the Turks back ln 
Persia. They are now pressing them 
hard in the region southwest of the 
Town of Sakkih.

Democracy and the Duke!

at tjicI
stal.

■ ! ■ told 
d ln JAPANESE VISITS HERE.

Kenzo Takayanagl. assistant pro- 
fessor In law at Toklo Imperial Uni
versity,V In TVkio, Japan, who has 
been visiting in the United States, 
where he studied conditions in the 
law schools and colleges for the last 
year, was a visitor at Osgoode Hall, 
yesterday. He Is en route to England.

:
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A QUENCHER EOR 
EVERY THIRST

Z

:
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EXHIBITIONi

NEW TEACHERS ON LIST
< -< —f

Accommddatiortx
has been a growing appreciation ln

Arc Increased 
and New Rooms irt Buildings. 

kemodeled Are Opened.
;

When you are thirsty remember, O’Keefe’s 
have provided for every taste

Chief Inspector Cowley reported 
that with one exception every prln-

fi ™L°',h,,nK,K; £, tu«S,

(b®en ">ade pubUc. The board will have I clpaI wa« at ht« desk, and out of 
MM tSr.t î,ht 1?ih °f thla month” 1400 teachers only about fifty 2,mhat .date the Present inspec

tor» will automatically go out of of- , , -,
lice, as the act under which they were for “ occasional teachers, and these 
appointed will then cease to be effec- ar« rapidly being obtained from a

About as w.i , „ large waltlnr Met. A large number of
befen°»rante^°^®^l« In Hamilton have new rooms of echoofls were opened. 
Is the^flreïof theni^ftrd*‘ KenÎS*’ TWo Additional accommodation le necea- 
by the board Thi n.*0 be, gl.ve° out Bary at Ryer»on School, where an 
hotels In other neH. Ï/ ,uf ,tanda-rd annex was opened recently. Owing to 
wUl foltow in ranfd pr0vlnce lack ot *Pac« It will be necessary to

ln rapld 8ucce»»lon. use a double portable buUdtng at this

were
Requests have been sent in rabsent.

9 I
:

I'

Ï '• 1
Institution. Rooms-‘were also opened 
at Wilkinson, Hodgson and St. Clair 
Avenue Schools.

School exhibits at the

CAMui*B<î.,il2EN train service
VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC.

%\

Leave Toronto (Union Station) ' 8 , u _
a.m. dally, connecting at West To- bave glvcn the trustees much satls- 
ronto with train from North Toronto factlon. Altho It was opened recently, 
8.30 a.m., arrive Camp Borden 10 25 Hod#«on School in Davlsvlile occupies 
a-"1'1 a high place. The public were suc-

Lcave Toronto (Union Station) 9.50 ceesful tn obtaining in addition to the 
a.m. daily except Sunday, arrive Camn school prize two other awards. 
l5orden 12.30 p.m.
n ^ar„Tor°nt? (Unlon Station) 6.50 
p.m. dally, arrive Camp Borden 
p.m.

Exhibition

STAR BEER STAR STOUTA similar note was struck by Her 
Royal Highness the Duchess, last 
June, ln declining the presentation 
proposed by Lady Borden from the 
ladles of Canada. The duku ex- 
pressed her feelings in a letter to the
Prime minister and felt sure that her I r"«d4a" A„o,1m Tress Cabie

r ®0‘ive wou>d nut be misunderstood, intimate^h ’ 1°Pt' B—Th^war office 
It wax joy enough to assist and BU„- hï^ of^Brl Uh0 n°, oh'f,ecUon to the 
port by any means in her power the belna taken el .v Columbia soldiers
th^eh8ad°fbehe mnny charltal,le "l,rk« BrnMal,hC,,'CtlGn- «‘^Richard° Me-' 
that had been started in Canada B,ldc therefore Is attempting to a

This note of service, entirely divested nem Me ,r®turninfc. «'«cere, scrutl-
of self-seeking, is perhaps difficult tv I with' Th'-. »..H°C6!rmto Fraacc forth-

eo^ln ‘'“.m1 Uy tho8c who have ton- Kour thousand votes have^au
r tr Jlyan g m°re t0 eeek- y«t ;n I beîna nonVÏ^ here' elght hundred
a true democracy every man in his Bramshott 1,1 or,e day 0,°nc at 
own Place has risen a. high in the 1 Br',mahott’ 
discharge of his duty as any other

-j? SSAT I aww^apjar-s»
Briton in his relations 
and it Is as a Briton, 
of Britons that he has 
garded and respected 
Canadians.

f A light refreshing beverage, brew
ed with every regard for the 
high O’Keefe standards of 
purity, wholesomeness and * 
flavour.

SOLDIERS CAN VOTE,
51 Men Show Interest in

British Columbia?

A creamy brew 
the thirst. Light* and whole- 

some.

satisfies
Election in MAYOR CHURCH INSISTS 

ON CREDIT FOR TORONTO
9.20

diaFnrpacmPcrtt1,ck'r ^ Cana- 

Howstrd, district 
ronto. A IEagent, or W. B. 

passenger agent, To- Mayor Church is instating that To
ronto get all the credit due her in 
regard to military affairs. Yesterday 

WILL TEST 1JT.AI I TV nr * ! he took exception to General Logie’s* . 1 ur references to the accommodation sup-
ELECTRIC CO.’S ACTION p,led by the Exhibition board, and to

assertion that Hamilton had done 
better than Toronto in raising troops. 
The Exhibition buildings, he Insists, 
were erected by the city and under 
civic control, and therefore loaned by 
the city. And Toronto, he eaye, has 
raised 70,000 men, which is better 

While it cannot be learned exactiv proportionately thaji Hamilton, 
on Abounds the attorney-general 
ana the hydro commission will combat 
the regularity of the writ issued 
against them by the Ontario Electrical 
Development Co., It Is understood that 
application will be made before a 
Judge in Osgoode Hall for the setting 
aside of the writ as illegal. *

The forces of the a,ttorney-general 
r.nd of the hydro will meet for 
tcrence On the matter and will 
legal representatives to

a

O K special pale
We rXe GINGER ALE
Of all the Ginger Ales made today, 
this is, by all odds, the beat This 
is ’an excellent opportunity to get 
acquainted.

W F°-K- BRAND
BEVERAGES

I

Hon. I. B, Lucas and Hydro Will 
Make Application to Set Writ 

Aside.

ï-—
Belfast Style Ginger Ale 

Saraaparflla 
Lemon Sour Lemonade

' Cola
DENMARK’S POLITICAL CRISIS.

Orangeade Special Soda

On sale at the following Booths
Heer Eastern Entrance to Process 
Three Booths in Rear of Grand Stand.

FAILED TO RETURN TO
SCENE OF ACCIDENT

Harry Cornell, Who Awaits Trial 
on Serious Charge, Pays 

Heavy Fine.

«

been a true 
with Canada.

and the father I The Brazilian flag was flown be- 
been most re- 'ow the Canadian flag on the cltv hall 
and loved by I yjBterdBy, in honor of the

J I Vi.it of Dr. MuMer. minister for 
foreign affaire for Brazil

BRAZIL’S FLAG WAVES. con- 
eelect

arguments. Probably Edwl*”*lSriy

11 .18 Expected That ^htoTpplTcation 

will be made this week.
.’«OTOW'NN^hI^ht

I
For falling to return to the scene of 

an accident on August 21, when he 
struck Mrs. Graham with his motor 
car, Harry Cornell was fined 160 amd 
costs, when he appeared in the police 
court yesterday.

Cornell awaits trial on a charge of 
criminal negligence.

When Down Town You Can Enjoy Any of the
Above Beverages at

i Civic Coal Yardsi

----------------------------------—SHif'wwn.
of the price ot coal a few days ago ea— —

ZSZJZfJx: rrdBEAURICH CIGARS
sponse so far is satisfactory. There 
•beuld be no hesitatton in carrying out 
the proposal to buy 100,000 

Property Commissioner, Chisholm in
formed the controllers

Mayor Church has 
his proposal to start

HOTELS and CAFESk,-.ES3S5k5
lowing exclusions: August 31st from 
all station, Lyn. Ont, and welt to and 
Including Toronto. Weston, Vfoiford 
Palgrave. and north ro'af including Huntsville. Sept. înd. /rom TlT a 
tior s Toronto, Caledon Ea.it O-vT^ 
Sound. Wlartor. and west u ail 'south thereof in Canada. Fare 313.“ to 
Winnipeg, via the new Transcontinen 
tal route. Full particulars from any 
Grand Trunk agent, or write C Ê 
Horning, D.PA, Toronto, ' E'

A WONDERFUL EXHIBIT.

It Is really a wonderful exhibit that 
Ye Oldc Firme of Hetntzman & Co. 
Limited, have in the manufacturers' 
building at the grounds. The beau tv 
of the pianos must be

3 FOR 25o
AT THE CIGAR DEPT.,

that he had I KING ST, W
bought coal in May at $5.68 a ton. UlfiUlCft Cn . IUIT.n
He o*u» Jay down coal at present free! * *0,e LIMITED

I
PILSENER LAGER 
SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALE 
OLD STOCK ALE 
SPECIAL EXTRA STOUT

tons. seen to be ap
preciated In their many styles 
rnahy finishes. No visitor should go 
home without seeing this exhibit. A 
visit should also be paid to the large

i«°,Y°ome at Meiiitzman
Ha,!!, 193-195-197 Yonge street__Just
above Queen street, J 1
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Viyella Flannels Jthe weatherI THOMAS WILKIE DEAD
Guaranteed unshrinkable. Shown in 11/10 V 11 A â |l|An|/rnWAS T. M. C. A. WORKER
khak“*E*Sp°endld assortment of %e un~r uk*1 ™<2„nh°^ ctHvn 
m,o»”lnnweei7hU anTCS;.6 ^Wl ^[munî^ th^oùt^h^^nîon.'18

and nl,ht weir- p0«r^rg-rp^n“x^»«‘u^samples on request. torla, 60-66; Vancouver, 64-68: Kamloops,
48-74: Edmonton, 46-66: Battleford, 60-68:
““'“toon, 60-69: Prince Albert, 60-60:
Medicine Hat, 46-68; Moose Jaw, 62-70;
Regina, 62-64; Winnipeg, 68-72: Parry 
®pnnd, 56-64; London, 62-84; Toronto,
62-72; Ottawa, 82-82; Montreal. 60-64:
Qu«bec, 42-60; St. John, 50-60; Halifax,

jrhts of 
'ears Ago
doing duty 
shape of

HOSCHCJLOF 
COMMERCE OPEN

PLAN TO ESTABLISH 
SOLDIER ON FARMS Hie Sterling Bank i

Ceremony Performed Last 
Night by Hon. G. Howard 

Ferguson.

MINISTER URGED CARE

Spoke of Neglect in Teaching 
Pupils Duty to jbfe’ 

Empire.

First Man in the World to Intro
duce Y. M. C. A. Work in . 

Military Camps.

■ :“Soldiers’ Homestead Act” is. 
Ppmoted in British 

Columbia.
of CanadaY’S Travelling end Motor Rügs me

Opeclal Exhibition display of fine 
Wool Reversible Rugs. In great range 
of Scottish clan, family and regiment-

to 116.00 each.

FORMER TORONTONIAN

Save, BecauseCOMMISSION AIDINGc Was at One Time Engaged in the 
Building Up of Long 

Branch.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh winds, mostly east 
end south; partly fair, with some local 
showers or thunderstorms.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys— 
Moderate winds; a few scattered showers, 
hut mostly fair; not much change In 
temperature. '•[

Gulf, North Shore and Maritime—Light 
to moderate winds; fair; not much 
change In temperature.

Superior—Moderate to fresh easterly 
to southerly winds: partly fair, with local 
showers or thunderstorms: stationary or 
a little higher temperature.

All West—Generally fair, but a few 
scattered showers: stationary or a tittle 
higher temperature.

Silk Knit Sports Coals Primary Instruction Givèn 
Convalescents in Canadian 

Hospitals.

In the existence as in any 
other war success comes to those 
with the strongest reserves.

warMagnificent display of this popular 
garment in great varlerty of styles In 
plain or fancy designs. The range of 
color* are very attractive, and Include 
Mack. navy, eky, pink, rose, Mum, 
canary, mauve, red, green, etc., etc. 
Marked at moderate price»,- ranging 
from 66.00, *7.50, *9.00, $10.00, $12.00 
to $18.00 each.

Reidy-to-Wear Garments
Clearing out all the balance of our 
spring and summer ready-to-wear 
garments, in coats, ' suite, dresses, 
skirts, etc., etc.

I new fall goods these are to be cleared
1 <wt regardless of former marked 

prices.

rs ago the first v 
dc Matches 
Hull by EDDY 

| time, for ma* 
['king qualities, j 

been the ae*

Word was received In the city last 
i of ,the death of Thomas J. 

Wilkie, who died yesterday in Los
«îlSv6”’ 0al7 ln Ms 73rd year. Mr. 
Wilkie was the first general secretary 
of the Toronto Y.M.C.A. in 1869, and 
afterwards moved to Brooklyn, where 
he conducted the campaign for tuo 
organization of the first association In 
that city. Returning to Toronto;, he 
engaged ln the real estate business, 
and was active in the building up of 
Long Branch. He became traveling 
secretary of the Y.M.C.A., which posi
tion he held for a number of years.

In 1870, Mr. Wilkie started the first 
Y.M.C.A. work ln the world amongst 
the soldiers. Re Introduced the idea 
at Niagara Camp, and the military 
authorities of England and U. S. were 
quick to follow.
Queen’s Own and the Royal Gren
adiers were stationed there during the 
summer. Brig.-Gen. Logie was then 
adjutant of the (Queen's Own.

Mrs. Frank Whtttemore, of Alexand
er boulevard, is a sister-in-law, and 
Reeve Cornell, Scarboro Township, is 
a brother-in-law.

Toronto's magnificent new High 
School of Commerce and Finance sit
uated on Roxton road, was formally 
opened last night In the presence of \ 
large audience by Hon.

Canadians are looking forward with 
considerable hope to the arrange
ments, made and making, to establish 
ex-soldlere as farmers.

First in order
_ , ___ _ G. Howard
Ferguson, acting minister of education 
Many prominent citizens were on the 
platform, Including Arthur Hewitt, 
Dissident of the board of trade- F G 
Morley, secretary of the board, and 
Trustees Houston, Hodgson, Shaw, 
Huntor, Hopkins and Steele of the 
board of education. At the conclusion 
of the ceremony an inspection of the 
building took place.

Congratulating the board of educa
tion on its latest educational institution 
Mr. Ferguson pointed out that a school 
where young people could be trained 
for business careers had long been a 
necessity in Toronto. He was certain 
that it would receive the support of all 
classes of citizens and become a great 
success. Speaking of educational work 
generally, the minister was of the 
opinion th.it there had been some ne
glect ln teaching pupils their duty as 
members of the British Empire, and he 
urged that more care be given in fu
ture to instilling in the minds of boys 
and girls a greater sense of patriotism.

Minister Forgetful.
Apparently the minister was so en

gaged with his address that he forgot 
all about the ceremony which he was 
to perform and he resumed his seat 
without declaring the school open. He 
wap reminded of this fact later on. and 
near the conclusion of the proceedings 
officially declared the school open.

Chairman W. Houston made a brief 
speech, ln which he referred to the 
work of the education board during 
the past two or three years. Ho was 
certain the new school would he as 
successful as the technical school, and 
ho forecasted the establishment of 
similar institutions all over the con
tinent.

President Hewitt of tho board of 
trade declared that It was high time 
that a school for the instruction of 
pupils for commercial careers was‘es
tablished.
years opportunities had been provided 
to fit men for lawyers and other pro
fessions, but none - for the boy who 
wtrhed to become a Commercial mai.. 
He urged the support of the school 
by all classes and pointed out that 
provision for echdlarshlps bad already 
been made.

The course of study at the school 
Is a very broad ona <><id takes 
or four years to complete. 
trained in mathematics, science 
guages, literature, gramma# 
very good course of commercial train
ing. The letter consists of the follow
ing: AccotintancjG mtenography, secre
tarial, salesmanship, general business 
and banking An* ‘exchange. The large 
auditorium wilj -J*} used quite often 
for lectures on appropriate subject? 
by promine nt business- men.

AmusementsmentCnimV,tTh! the Doml"‘°n'Govern-

other day, "will be satisfactory to all 
those who have at heart the great
wnlt^mi u°r detulle we must 
wait till parliament meets.
lnTî*1®“ ^ere is the scheme embodied 
In the British Columbia Soldiers’ 
Homestead Act. This includes & free 
grant of land, and a Joan of money 
for improvements to each soldier set
tler, with exemption from all 
bcnool taxes, and five years’ 
tlon from seizure for <h>Lt.

There is also the ■scheme of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway—a-develop- 
ment of the ready-made farm system, 
the company devoting millions of dol- 
lars to this enterprise.

Most of the schemes proposed are 
for able-bodied men; and for general 
farm work an able body is as neces
sary as un able mind. But some forms 
of work on the land can be hopefully 
undertaken even by men more or less 
disabled.

The government, thru Its military 
hospital commission, Is already giving 
the men at some of the convalescent 
institutions Instruction in gardening 
and poultry raising; and a good deal 
of progress may be expected along 
these lines.

Canadians are therefore keenly In
terested in watching the similar ex
periments now being carried on ln the 
old country.

In England, the first experiment In. 
the program of training disabled sol
diers for work on the land started 
eight months ago at the Cheshire 
County Council’s Agricultural Col
lege, and the result so fur Is regarded 
as most promising.

Some of the men have either lived 
In the country or worked on the land 
before, while others are town bred: 
but all alike have shown considerable 
aptitude. They have been disabled ln 
various ways., Two, for Instance, have 
lost an arm, and one a hand, but all 
three have shown themselves perfect
ly competent to do good work. In every 
fuse the country life, and work in. the 
“Pen air, have been of benefit to them.

The main endeavor has been to 
make the men good all-round farm
ers. Some of them will be able to 
manage '-email farms of their own, 
others have obtained or are obtaining 
practical knowledge to assist In gar
dening, dairy work, or poultry rais
ing. All spend much more time" In 
tual work than. In attending class
room lectures; Mt they are leurehi«- 
a little botany and chemistry, jrd 
enough véterlnz

Amusements
ALEXANDRA|G MATCHES MAT.

today
To make room for

GRANDS^S* sKVK*IFY N Cohan & Harris’ Huge Buooeea.
The Moat Powerful Play Ever stfcred.

ON TRIAL ABORlfDPERÂlCft
THE BAROMETER.

Y’S, Mail Orders Promptly Filled Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m...................... 62 29.66 13 8. E.

70 ..................
29.68 ..

Time.
The Biggest Hit In 16 Years.

t’oVoo»1-”-1 In Balte'» Musical MasterpieceNoon
2 p.m,..................... 66
4 p.m......................
8 pm...................... 68 29.61 12 N. B.

Mean of day. 67; difference from aver
age, 3 above; highest, 72; lowest, 62.

JOHN CATTO & SON THE B0HEMMI 611167

88 TO 61 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTO

— MXT WEEK—SEATS I0W —
Bvp., Me to $1,16.

W*a. and Sat., Mo to ll.ee.
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except
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Giuseppe Verdi.New York ..............Genoa
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.... Bordeaux......New Tfork
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Old I The Black Feather
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way end faded 
hairs to their 
natural suie» 
with

California... 
Lafayette... *re cordially In

vited to call at 
our parlors and 
consult with uz re- 
girding any 

troubles of the complexion, skin, 
scalp, hair, etc. Our

EXHIBIT OF DOGS 
BEST ON RECORD

iH

STREET CAR DELAYSLUCKIER'S
This world - tamed SULPHÜK

Hair Restorer is ore- >« .
pared by the great Hair Hgu 
Specialists, J. Pepper * 11 All
Co., Ltd., Bedford La* re
and* can**be obraincd RCStOrCI* 
all stores.

Its quality of deepening grayneaa te 
the former color in a few days, thus 
assuring a preserved appearance, 
abled thousands to retain their 

BOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Lockyer’s gives health to the hair and 

restore» me natural color. It cleanses 
the scalp and makes tbs most perfect 
Hair Dressing.

HAftRY HASTINGS’
BIG SHOW

WITH

Tuesday. Sept. B, ISIS.
Bathurst care, westbound, 

delayed H0 minutes at 11.46 
a.in. by load of hay on track 
at Front and Scott.

Bathurst and King i care, 
both way», delayed 7 minutes 
at 2.15 p.m. by train at Bath
urst and Niagara.

Bloor and Parliament care, 
southbound, delayed 10 min
ute» at 2.18 p.m. by wagon 
broken down on track -on 
York between Adelaide and 
Richmond.

Bathurst care delayed 6 
minutes at 7.16 p.m.

, Front and John by train.
King care delayed 5 min

utez at 7.41 a.m. at G.T.R. 
crossing by train.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
lose than 6 mlnutee each, due 
to various causes.

25 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE.
in these matters is at your service. 
We permanently remove Superfluous 
Hair, Moles, Warts, etc., by methods 
proved successful by a quarter- 
century’s actual practice, 
tatlon free and confidential, 
for our free Booklet “C."

Some Very Valuable Speci
mens of Canine Land on 

View This Year.
DAN COLEMAN

and a
CAST OF QUALITY

INTRODUCING
BURLESQUE AS YOU LIKE IT

Next Week—The Rosalind Girls

has en- 
position. ) Consul-

Ask
MANY U.S. ENTRIES

Hiscott Institute, Limited
61H College St. —- Toronto

ESTABLISHED 1191
Emphasize Increasing Recog

nition of Big Toronto 
Annual.

Unceasing interest followed the exhibit 
of dogs which this year, despite the ab
sence overseas of many owners who on 
former occasions were represented by 
their canine friends, was one of the larg
est ever collected at the National Exhibi
tion. Some 650 specimens of dogland 
were on view, of many classes and fami
lies, and each particular specie* had Its 
own special quota of admirers.

This year more than on any previous 
occasion the exhibit presents the inter
national element, owing to the large num- 
.. . „ _ from the United States,
the fact emphasizing the Increasing ré
cognition of the big Toronto annual it 
the place where keen competition b*. 
tween Canada and the United Sûtes fiiSr 

°ut between the canine contributions of both countries.
• M^f'ere, Aired riles, fox-terriers
and collies are In the majority, the cocker 
and water-spaniels being fewer In num
bers than in preceding years. The St. 
Bernards are a handsome collection 

EngUsh toy-spaniels, poodles and
cSrtwr am0nget the bl«e»t

. „F,n,® Collection,
tnn /j?H„~ eot 0u of dark brlndle Bos- 
■uhtf. e fbown from the Ingramstables, amongst them “Little Man ” 
which boasts of having, never been beat- 
fP: The owners of this section have 
this year decorated their kennels, which 
are now shown as comforUble sofas with 
floral trimmings, the addition helping to 
btighlen the exhibit. Two beautiful 
white toy poodles, Toodles and Jewel, 
were among the prize winners In their 
class. A beautiful wolf hound with longMrlyN,Xr.e,.,ke WhUe e,,k * o™* b'

AiropeRvnl^dCOarte$20M?'the,Sm?Â?r be- 
Ing Norman McKenzie. In carrying off 
the honors Polan Maxim had a close 
seconder in “Brant Ranger," owned by 
C. H. Cass of Paris.

Among prominent Canadian exhibitors 
?£e_ m 0 pa8t. President of theCanadian Exhibition, who has a number 
of valuable greyheunde; Joseph Ross of 
Montreal, with a variety of specimens; 
Joseph Russell, M.L.A., who has some 
fine Airedales, and Thomas Moore, Mont
real, who shows a lot of fox terriers.

’4*„;

MASSEYHe pointed out that foratPLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

'c

re™
.JWSJL-SJSWMÏS;
iï.-52^f."Si”uissa.
columns at fifteen cents a Une. -
wcteûesncîub?“ oSer WWinl*- 

. tiens -of future events, where the vSSSè•• U net the raising el 
money, may he Inserted lf> tide 
column at two sente a were, with 
a minimum ei fifty 
insertion.

KALIAnnouncements
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8.15 p.m.k"THE GINGER GIRLS.”
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One of them fastest and merriest 
Show» ever presented in burlesque 
appears for a week’s engagement at 
the Star Theatre, beginning Monday 
matinee, featuring Ben Small, the 
well-known comic, who is said to be 
better than ever this season, in the 
ewp-act and five-scene comedy, “The 
Bay Modiste and In Alaska," written 
and Staged by himself and George 
Wagner, A1 Dupont, John D. Bohl- 
man, Marion Chase, Gertrude Ralston,- 
the prima donna soprano, and Niblo 
and Spencer, the extraordinary Sing
ers, dancers, and last, but not least, 
Mabel Lyr.eat, positively the liveliest 
eoubret in her line.

*three 
b -are 
. lar- 

and a 1DEATHS.
GAMME—On Tuesday, Sept. "S, À>At6# 

Ethel Calms, in her 26th year, beloved 
daughter of Jamea 
Calms. # .

Funeral from the residence, 39 Hep- 
bourne street, on Thursday, Sept. 7, at 
2.30 ' p.tn. to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. 
Montreal aiyl Winnipeg papers please 
copy.

FLEMING—On Tuesday, Sept. 5, 1916, 
Annie, daughter of Marla and the late 
Joseph Fleming.

Funeral to St. James' Cemetery, on 
Thursday, at 3 p.m., from her mother’s 
residence. 126 Carlaw avenue.

KERRY—On Tuesday, Sept. 6. 1916, at 
her late residence, 35 Rosedale road, 
Toronto, Annabel H. D. Mountan, be
loved wife of J. G. G. Kerry, In her 
47th year.

ber of entries
and Margaret for

ac-
i
iTHE FIRST AUTUMN MEETING Of the

Woman's Auxiliary of the 201et Bat
talion will be held in Willard Hall on 
Wednesday. Sept. 20, at 3 o'clock. 
Margaret A. McKechnle, corresponding 
secretary.

E ary surgery for simple 
purposes. Some of the men have al
ready been placed in good situations.

One jst the most urgent require
ments of our own country is that our 
returning soldiers shall be encourag
ed and Assisted in every practicable 
way to seize thé opportunltlee offered 
them for such training; and this will 
be available not only ut the convales
cent hospitals, where a beginning can 
bo made, but afterwards at the <agri- 
cultural schools and colleges wnich 
have offeied to Instruct men disabled 
from returning to their previous oc
cupation.

The government

fr

CITY TO SELL COAL 
ATCOST TO PEOPLE

and
I

to furnish une company of 250 men, of 
which number over 70 have already 
been secured, including those left be
hind by the 288th to give them a start.

Among the local men taken over 
from the 288th for recruiting purposes 
are Sergt.-Major C. 8. I-ewis, who 
will be ln charge of recruiting, and 
Lieut. A. H. Dangerfield, who remains 
In charge of the barracks on Richmond 
street. Lieut. G. T. l'.«id, commanding 
officer of the company, Is a Toronto 
man, while Lieut. H. D. Turing, who 
assists at the barracks le a C.O.T.C. 
man, ae well as a well-known Toronto 
business man.

Harper, customs broker, 39 West 
Wellington sL, corner Bay et.

coni Af'S.wwr^Hop. 

witonn6. TVS*”* Looey Haskell; Freakîffl£ecU2ftre “d Doa«ta"

I
“ON TRIAL” HUGE SUCCESS.

“On Trial," the gripping melodrama 
that Is being presented at the Alexan
dra Theatre this week, is meeting with 
enormous success. It has received thy 
endorsation of press and public; the 
critics lauding It thru their*papere 
and the public turning out to the point 
of capacity houses. As is well known 
bv this time, the story concerns tho 
trial of a man charged with murder. 
The excellent company Includes Row
land G. Edwards, W. B. Clarke, 
Frances McGrath, Luella Morey, Flor
ence Moore, Russel Parker and others. 
Seats are now on sale for all perform
ances.

34

Mayor Awaits Report of In
vestigation by Com- 

- missioners.Service at Holy Trinity Cathedral.
Interment in makes special 

money allowances for the mainten
ance of the men and their families 
while this Instruction is being taken.

-Quebec, on Thursday.
Mt. Hermon Cemetery»

FOSTER—Suddenly. Tuesday. Sept. », at 
43 Collier street, Harry Delmar Foster, 
youngest son of Charles and the late 
Mary Ann Foster, in hie 28th year.

Service Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Interment at Milton on arrival of C. P. 
R. train, leaving North Toronto at 8.20 
a.m. Friday.

SCARLETT—On Sept. 4th, 1916, at her 
mother's residence, 343 Rusholme road, 
Eleanor E., beloved daughter of Mr*.

cur
PRICE GOES UPWARD

Authority to recruit

ALL OVER DOMINION

New Forestry Battalion Will Have 
Twelve Ontario Officers on 

Its Strength.

Milkmen, Bakers and Coal 
Men Criticized at Board 

Meeting. b.. œsEMBARRASSING HAIRS CAN BE 
QUICKLY REMOVED.

(Beauty Culture)
Hairs can be easily banished from 

the skin by thle quick, painless 
method; M4x into a stiff paste some 
powdered delà tone and water, spread 
on hairy surface and In 2 or 3 min
utes rub off, wash the skin and it will 
be free from hair or blemish. Ex
cepting ln very stubborn growths, one 
application le sufficient, 
disappointment, buy the delà tone in an 
original package.

ALBERT BROWN IN “THE BLACK 
FEATHER."

.

r
What promise e to bn a gala event ot 

the local theatrical season is the ap. 
cearance at the Grand Opera I-Iouse 
next weyjk of the celebrated Albert 
Brown in a new play especially written 
for him by the Canadian dramatist, W. 
A. Tremaync and entitled "The Black 
Feather." It may be safely s^tld that 
no American "actor who has appeared 
in Canada for 
achieved the wide popularity which Mr. 
Brown won In "The White Feather.” 
Its name was a success, legitimately 
earned,for the present-day stage boasts 
few men equally gifted in the matter 

•of magnetism and skill. The manner 
in which he places himself immediately 
en rapport with his audience recalls 
the triumphs of the older generation of 
comedians. In "The Black Feather," 
ae in Its predecessor, he plays ihe rolo 
of a secret agent of the British Intelli
gence staff, who by posing as a dandy 
and idler circumvents the enemies of 
Greet Britain.

AIf Commissioners Harris and Chls- 
noim report favorably the city Is 
fi? n? *° ®° 'n*° the coal business for 
the benefit of the public. At yester
day morning’s board of control meet
ing. Mayor Church declared the 
trust» and combines were flourishing 
like green bay tree»,” and made the 

that Toronto buy 200,000 
ton* of opal, and retail It to tho 
citizens at cost price. Not only at 
the coal dealers did the mayor direct 
criticism, but at„the milkmen 
bakers.

As off-hand Information on the 
subject, Property Commissioner Chis
holm eald be was

E. F. and the late R. A. Scarlett, in 
her 12th year.

Funeral private.
WILLIAMSON—At St. Michael’s Hospi

tal, Friday, Sept. 1, Margaret William
son, jbeloved wife of George William
son. i

Announcement lg made that the 
242nd Forestry Battalion, which is fol
lowing on the recruiting heels of the. 
238th Battalion, with the same office; 
barracks and recruiting staff as the 
latter unit, will have twelve Ontario 
officers on Its strength. Lieut.-Col. J. 
B. White, commanding officer of the 
242nd, has received authority to re
cruit his foresters all over the Dom
inion, but he ie only asking Ontario

Phene Main 284.Brayley & Co., 458 Spadinaavenue. 
Ennounce the opening 
ladies’ tailoring and dressmaking de
partments for the fall season. Orders 
placed early will ensure a good selec
tion of materials and prompt 
cutlon of orders. ^ ADELAIDE »T.*WCST OF YORGC 

SHOWING TODAY ONLY.
HAROLD LOCKWOOD

•nd *!?Y Â*AI»ON

“ The Masked Rider ”

of their

ile- exe- proposalmany seasons has Fuheral service at her late residence, 
44 Fape ayenne, Tuesday, Sept. 5, at 
8 p.m. Funeral leaving Union Depot 
Wednesday at 7.15 a.m. for Port Perry. 
Interment at Port Perry.

To avoid
FIRE ON KING STREET.

HAMILTON, Wednesday, Sept. 6._
Damage to the extent of $600 was caused 
by fire which broke out yesterday morn
ing in the picture framing establishment 
of Marr & Sons. 311 Sast King street. 
Because the building filled with smoke 
the firemen had great difficulty In 
quenching the blaze. E. D. Galbraith 
is the owner of the building.

and

11 y Afternoons: 16c. lSe; Box Seats Event»*»: 10c, He end Jic- .
ttc. Performances: 12 noon. 2 n m , P.m., 5.16 p.m., 7 p.m., 2 p.m. Pm" 4

now getting the 
city’s coal at a cost of $6.05 per ton 
f.o.b. Cartage from any rail point 
within the city mqmt 
explained that the ra

HAIR GOODS
Exhibition Visitors
-Prof. Jules has Just received a 

consignment of the latest hair goods 
from England at a very reasonable 
price.
town for Exhibition, to obtain your 
hair goods in the very latest styles.

Patronize the firm who gives the 
best value for the least money.

'SHAMPOOING, HAIRDRESSING, 
MANICURING, ETC.

Established 1122.

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO. be added. He 
, . . , _ tee were regu
lated ln Toronto. In April coal drop
ped 60 cents a ton, then the price 
Jumped ten cents per month, until 
September, when it went up half a 
dollar. In May, he said, he had se
cured coal at as low a price as $5.68. 
It w.as at his own request that Com
missioner Harris was assigned to 
work with him on the task. He be
lieved there were a number of cor
poration coal yards that might be 
used, and Controller Cameron said 
that his suggestion was the best he 
had heard on the subject, The mayor 
believed freight rates could be cut 
by bringing the coal over in barges, 
but the bommissloner says dockage 
charges would eat up any saving.

"Hurry along the report," concluded 
the mayor. "If these coal companies 
don’t do something we’ll have civic 
coal markets in Toronto."

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
668 Spadlns Avenue

Telephone College 761,
No connection with any other firm using the Matthews name.

BUTTER-MAKING CONTEST.

The first butter-making competitions 
were completed yesterday with the fol
lowing result»: 1, Mrs. Walter Hill, 94.86 
points; 2, Mrs. R. H. Dove, 93-43; 8, 
Miss Effle Dove, 93.11; 4, Mrs. R. C. 
Young, 93.

Matinees,
l.c-ltc

WEEK MONDAY, SEPT Y William S. Hart, “Th» VnoLi7‘J* „ 
geance; Howard, Kibe I and Herbert- ïfK Beidon and Co.; Kennedy «art ÏÜ, “‘i? 
Alvin and Williams; Th. Dunn Slst*!! Thi 
Tossing Austins; "Key.ton."

hippodrome'J-
AT THE GAYETY.

Now Is the time, while ln"The Roreland Girls," with Roily 
Wnrri, will be the attraction at the 
Qayeiy. This elaborate musical ex
travaganza is known to all burlesque 
lovers as one of the leading organi
zations of tho season. Heading tho 
cast Is that popular comedian, Solly 
Ward, who, as usual, will offer a new 
routine of mirth-creating material, 
with Miss Frankie Rice in a reper
toire of songs, eccentric dances and 
clever Impersonations of well-known 
stars, Jce Perry, Stella Wood, the 
Big Four, Minerva Emmett 
Lynn Cantor, with a large and varied 
selection of .premier 
specialties.

RECRUITING LITTLE
BETTER YESTERDAY MADISON tKîfv*r-

HAZEL DAWN and 
OWEN MOORE

[JForty-Two Applied for Overseas 
arid Twenty-Seven Were 

Attested.

rjQi
JULES 4, CO.X<*• IN

“UNDER COYER**
Drenings, 7.16 and 8.46. Prices, lOe an«

Phene North 2782 774 YONGE ST.
X .. 7iRecruiting in Toronto yesterday 

better than
wasand Poisons left ta the 

blood by deranged 
kidneys esuee rheumatism, lumbago, 
backache and bodily pains.

Lasting en re Is only obtelnsble 
when the activity of the kidneys Is 
restored.

This is best accomplished by Dr. 
Chase’s Kldaey-Liver Pills, because 
of their combined action on liver, 
kidneys and bowels. The system Is 
cleansed, the blood purified and the 
pains and aches disappear.

One pill a dose, 25 ets. a box, all 
dealers, or Ednmnsoa, Bate*. * Ce., 
Ltd., Toronto.

Aany previous day of the 
last two weeks. During the day 42 
made application at the recrultng de-

Battalion topped the list They had 
five attested. 3

The Canadian Mounted Rifles are at
tracting a splendid class of mon to the 
cavalry branch of the service. One of 
the rearulte obtained yesterday was 
Pte. George Smithson, 62 Austen ave
nue. a returned soldier. Smltnecn 
'“/t Toronto with a draft from the

and incidental wol°" '™d YV wounde<1 last 
mtude by the. Regent Symphony Or- AuJLtr nlw y I\co'’ercd.

«xi "V'îr s-SLsre .ira». 's,rsland" win ^ H4UJda.4Fr0nL Ho1* in future be connected with the
tomorrow, Thursday, Sept! tT 8h°Winff £££ dtp°l 8taff at 89 Wcst ^

ie vaudeville

BUY BUY A WHITE ROSEONLY MINOR CLASHES f
ON SALONIKI FRONT

Enemy Opened Rifle Fire South 
of Oriwar, But Made No 

Attack.

"THE MASKED RIDER.” Mat. Every Da^ z
“THE TOURISTS." 

OntLS—OIBL6—4MBL».
Next Week—"Ginger Girls.’’

An entirely new program will be 
given today at the Regent, showing 
the feature. “The Masked Rider," 
with the supreme stars, Harold Lock- 
wood and May Allison, in the leads. 
The Regent Graphic, depicting the 
latest interesting events that have 
happened in the old land. A splendid 
educational picture

A * Tomorrow, Thin., Sept. 71b 
HELP

QUEEN MARY HOSPITAL

MISSION ».

OPENS SUNDAY, I. SBD, AT 11 AM,wmmggtgnM
ROSE CONSUMPTIVE CHILDREN

AT
LONDON, Sent. 6.—A British offi

cial statement reporting militaryyop-" 
erations In the Hp.lonlkl war thratre. 
»aye: "During Sunday night the enemy 
turned on searchlights and opened ride 
fire on our troops south of Oriwar. on 
1he~9troma front. No attack develop
ed. On the Doiran front there have 
been patrol encounters at Macnkovo 
and Kraetalle.” ' 4»j«ti^

ST. CECILIA*S CHURCH
WEST TORONTO.

Cer. Pacific Ave. end Annette H, by
PASSIONIST FATHERS

NEW YORK.
wîsn4*$&.•..rï.ix. î£ J-s.*
““ 1BdE^TRbbT wSSKoMA U lmi
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Baseball ËSJ 5 T«^ F<>“r Tracks 
IUFT Coin Today This Store Is the Men’s and Young 

fjl^S Headquarters of Toronto

JY^EN and young men call this store
, their own, appreciate its styles, favor 
ift patterns, endorse its value—it is our belief 
that we ve earned that approval.

THREE STRAIGHT B 
COUNT OVER LEACH -

, ,

baseball records Balmy Beach Bowling. ; -,

SHOWN BY GALETONThe Balmy Beach bowitin 
tournament hae «Men çondudet

°n | ni»ht,^ La«t I Traveled All Night, Won in 

Iâate2do MHL0oV.?.:H I Strai8ht Heats, Setting

Jftal. Nelson McKeown if fU_w A/fnrlr %
}i -- Weston, and J. MoBatn of Parti- *'CW iVmTK.

rti'lli" o® ” dale, play their seml-flnaJ this I I'.

. gassF^ ES*';:v:- = W=—— 11 sum s^-sa sum
srr^arjrss -S'&SSmjassw-j:d sss “»!‘ BRAVES LOSE LEAD Ns.afiKt“-"
tte local fltoger had a lot to do with NATIONAL LEAGUE. Qalston blk^ tH^,»?;,3 hCaU:
his victory. The fielding of the visitor* --------- III Till1 IT 1 *TIAàl 11 LronB?' b ’

k—-wim s*'æ .. ... wo7n3- 'if IN THE NATIONAL aS't

SM? 8 8 pudm and Dod«rs AreTi» Æ'Mi*'K
stops, and when McTlgue threatened to Chicago................... 59 70 U,CS ana LZOQgerS MTC lie AXW0,rtny' b.
get too liberal with his base hits a sharp I St. Louts ................. 65 72 fnr tko i J---L1—___D _ J I Kayre Rosamond ”h m' ‘ U-‘iy’ ' »Pjeoe of fielding stopped the Hustlers. Cincinnati ............... 50 so ÎOr tlle Leadership---- Ked Worthy Bingen blk'T' \
Manager Tommy Leach had a bad after- —Tuesday Scores__ C_„ n L C Karoni, ch. g ’(Brusfêi ”U y) t
noon at the red light corner for Philadelphia......... 4-0 Boston..............2-0 OCX tireak Even. Evito, hr. g (Gradel............. 5

- Rochester. He supplied two bad heaves Brooklyn.............. 6 New York.......... 1 Caroline, b* m ........... 1
and Catcher Hale helped us out with Cincinnati............. 3 Chicago.............  S ' Kitty L. Bellini brm'^winil.V I athree mistakes. With perfect fielding 8t- Louis at Pittsburg—Rain. At Boston (National) —The TlSeZSif Æ . 6 ^
the visitors wonld likely have emerged „__ —Wednesday Games— drooned from , Braves 2.18-troL pûm iis'oo' W*'
victors. SïïMSlJ}1 New York r'FJf, from «™t place to third, and Empress of K T»

When his team mates were fielding Philadelphia at Boston. Philadelphia ad vanced from a seoandk,1*^' ■ - Mu
faultlessly Herche pitched eterllng ball. ~~—1— Place tie to a coupling with nroovi.m I Saron Frieco, b. g (Dickinsoni 'McTlgue was good In spots, but weak- AMERICAN LEAGUE. <“ the lead of the National Trueada. b. m. (Cox) * ° '
ened badly In the ninth, and the enemy ------ - Us a result of the champions' '£?® Settlnl- b- m. (Creator)-' ...........
brushed over three runs here. It was I Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet. ?ver Boston here yesterday asdRiJS Tommy O.. blk. g(Hyae)
a good finish to a lively game. Boston ...................... 74 65 *574 ,yn 8 victory over New York a Time—2.l4«.Yl3W ÏÜÙ

The Leafs started thelrsoorlng early. I Detroit ................. 74 67 566 ! Same between Boston and PhU^.l rh^1 ZU*’
The first Innings was productive of a c,h ?|?,.........••••••• 72 58 .554 went: five Innings to°a s“ reless tfe JhLn
run, and it was not earned. With Trues- St_,Loui* ............... 89 82 .526 ltr was called off because of d«Vvn«?en
dale and Trout out of the way Murray 3 <*k ........... .. 68 62 .523 For five Innings to thesingled. Leach threw wide on Graham. I ................. 68 68 .519 Barnes held the T'huiles to two*v.i.
A double steal was pulled and Murray ........... . 88 83 .508 In the sixth he was found forthree HtS
scored when Hale dropped Slglln's good 1 ""««elPhia .. 29 99 ,227 and a sacrifice fly, whPch with. 5},*?
return. A cheap run. Philadetohir e«d?y «co,re*- Pitch and an erro> «counts for

Devlin walked and McAuley tripled to WashlnJtV™.........*'• 5?,toî-  .......... 2-7 runs. The Braves made their ïïl Î "
score Rochester's first run In the »ec- Washin*t°"—* New Yorit .......... 0 in the fifth on thTee Jlean stoeuT.*
ond. Our half netted two counters. =, Games— Scores: clean 8ln*lee-,
Blackburns walked and Hale threw Cleveland at ruVhwvn First game— R „ „ Minn 1. ASmith's bunt badly to first, all hands New York atWasHtowto* Philadelphia ...tOOOOSOnft NH.E. *»I18S lVlinneapollS AverasesKr.„.^Lv”i!«ln J Better Than Fifty-Five * | Windsor , ra. „ ^ 

» SS S5"1*"'1 “ “",re nothing can stop IBS;™**"" Mile. a„ hZ “a*y

The third was another large Innings TUOCC (<D17V bibaus Second ganie— H „ „ * ivur. ItlRST RACE—Purse 9600, maiden 2-for us. Two runs were added here. I HOSE CRAZY BISONS Philadelphia* ft. , 0 0 0 n n_5-Iî' n - I y*?ruWif' ®,furlonge: n 2
Leach threw low on Murray's 'roller. _____ Boehm ...........  ' ’ ’ n non nZZn 1 2 DETBoit - 1" (Nolan), $7.10, $3 20 32 90
S5SS5.“°îi,“«SrgSeSSTSTVteffi «aUSSSSSS"” B"™^ ll! B«£rJ!asrt~"L!'a“ï BKù TL“"*'1,0amM-

good throw to the plate get away. Newark .............011 0100 3 7 9 emerged from Its lostog streak and wlrtt race and^no^H^11,,111® 9°-m11* gold cup Dude Snl Mh.fJ"*!!’ Baby. Dandy-
Smith's sacrifice fly let Vlox score. BaUtrks-Keatlng and O'Donnell- back to a tie for first ptow with Phito woridYr,^d n,tac1,ly. established a new tie Wonde^i?^' Marton Wilson and Lit-

Two singles and a force out let Morgan, Enzmann and Egan. u °°nne11' delphla by defeatingVew^ York he?e£ flv”Wi!e. «Lof. 6s/*“He» «a hour^^for SECOND
Rochester score their second run to the --------- 8 to 2. After having mm left «n tog «ilSîi She took, the Cup by finish- ot»£m? ,m .'?iACB~;Puree 8*00. 3-year-fifth round. Herche kept the Leafs In At Buffalo—Engle was In fine form ?a,è ,h four innings Br^klyn storted'^ 30?m"to°hf.tto*^î ** D*trolt In the final I ’l J°Trÿr’inî JWi.h^ f“rl°ngs:
eubjectlon until the eighth. We made and Buffalo shut out Montreal,*? to*^! batting rally with two out InThe seventh Points agalnat'i*6#» ^5 cli gave her 20 $3.60. ’ 4 (Clehm°n), $11.70, $4.60,
our tota.1 seven in this Innings. Black- j Score: R tt te 1 innings, when five succamIva u$*e Th* the local boat I 2 viniAt iaj /m « __burae walked and Smith laid down the Montreal .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-5' 3* j Anderson scored four runs. The veteran laplf?e7 made ,n the final 3. Sir °1 mW/°^ l0, S2*70*
sac Mice bunt. KrlteheU's stogie scored Buffalo .............1 0.0 0 1 2 0 0 «Z? 9 0 Coombs pitched a stronY gamefor Brook- ap’ufi £‘?S ^‘nneapoll. had broken Time 109^Tk' w (^ulleT^ »4'30-
Blsckr when the latter made the home Batteries—Goodbred and Madden; Engle and kept New York’s hjts well mat- faMen fullv th«.fourt*î tlme around and Talleyrand Okemu. Alb*8- Test,
station By some fast sprinting. It was and Onslow. 8 tered. Zimmerman made hi» flr.t .Z hind iwuly “l^ee-quarters of a toile be- Oollén l»m. i«' »teï' Ku*ty Coat,a clever piece of baserunning. A passed --------- I pearance at the Polo Qround. to a Hew I croLe^ th- The two spmdera Bath âl^S,®’ InW"«‘« and Wolri
ball let Krltchell up to third and Me- At Providence—Baltimore defeated York uniform and made three hits Hawkeye^of lPe ,Pne aecond apart THIRD RACE__Purse sunn i
Tigue's single counted him. Providence, 4 to 3. The Gray» made a Score: R a ™' In th.e Lake George Club, third and up, seUtog « nVS^,i<00' 8-year-oldsMcTlgue had a busy session In the galtont uphill fight, but Baltimore's early Brooklyn .......00000040 1—6 u'B(S race^wlth l5,rd pUce I” the 1. A?fadîr fl4* (Gentro) Mm
ninth. The Rochester crew uncorked a lead was too much for them to over- New York ........10010000 0—2 10 1 of and Peter Pan VII. 8110. (Gentry), $0.40, $4.50,lot of base, hits. McAuley smashed a «me. Score: R.H E. Batterle.-Coomb. and Mlllerrinder- fouSh Wh ll J^ht ^ub, New York \ Reel,me. 108 (Alexander) *5 so »■, v.
hit off Mac's glove and Hale beat put Baltimore ......... 8 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0—4 8 2 son, B chupp and Rariden the oniv ZiViJ pol,)te- The latter boat *• Gibraltar, 107 (Lvkei ss «i80, *i 50‘to deep short. Herche fanned, but Providence .....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1—3 12 t __ ""V °th«r atarfcr, today was forced I Time 1.13 4-1 Tom _
Milan’s hit let one over. Manager Leach Batteries—BentJey and McAvoy; Tlncup At Chicago (National).—Khetzer "held after°co«.eiilTV h*?t by «rlne trouble Charles B. and^Alex Getz Jton ® T"
came along with a triple between Vlox and Rlcco. v Chicago tofour scattered hit? while Cto- Miss JS,1": ifp8' FOURTH RACB^i^ s!onr*?\,_„

jftft5gt<r»w.gi?gI OTvi**jSg f****18 I afjftSÈBrs âSte- » âgeàji»
day. The Leafs must win every game TIE WITH RROARVIFW Clncinbatl ....... 0 0002001 0—8 14' 1 2 10 heat8, ♦hffc Yhe oOVMred TnT >™j53T.M 1-1. Chitra, Llutest Rebel
If they hope to have any chance for the YV,,rl DIXVAVV1Ü.W Chicago ........... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-2 4 0 The Minn.___ _ 7] Corkeg W„ OoppStoY», AraazemmL
pennant. The Bisons are winning daily. ---------- Barries - Knetzer and Wlngo; the broken ^ind Co^*71*C0nnect8d ranCk’ °W Cr088 *** Uw* Bp?rk also

<Roc'hsstsr— A.B. P.O. A. E. A teem from 8L Alban's. vislied Broad- enrx an rc_ÜL_ wffuîaha|a®aiS?iu!y Al JT»8?'VobaM? . RACE—Purse $890. selling,
Milan, c.f. ........... 6 10 0 view "Y" Club and played a friendly . A.t Philadelphia '(Amerlusn).—Bostom had had ïû D®tro*t if they hai m^E'(#t*y7ii"a^^.nd up* * furlong?;
Sloan, r.f. ............. 5 2 1 0 match, which resulted In a tie. seven all. broke even to a double-heaJer here yes- was they ka"‘Sl® t8 «°-, A. It *2 40 *’ 112 (®“try). 84.10, $2.70.mm 1 !
Urche? p”V.V.V.V. 4 0 \ ?| S-^Mro*4*^ 4®,®at®d «tory. 6-2. ‘^“tK^'Wte Xercjn two in- ATTRAf^Fïÿ^/EÉk-END TRIP, an^r.e^n^uTon’g6,00' 4-y®a'-^8

Total. ................ 11 24 17 I ^“^/Bro-dvlew, defeated Kupksy. Si^a?Iln'd^ea^lf^tlm^'a^to^^f„S The charminglî^oka Lake, are $2.,r.0E<Umabl®'’106 (Lyk*>' *4'*»' 83.30.
TruesSâîe7 2b. .7 Vf' A' I Dr0to*- I to^hto^r^Sc^* thr6e run*| ofthoso de* l^^-.ComnMns'a. 101 (Bcherrer), ,5.80.

SSÈr.’ït î l «225! ^”7^ Alban,) d®feftt®d H<* boK 8ame_. .01001000 o-R2 HsB6 u^ntLTrfronm an at<™- riS^îmu110
Graham, lb.............  0 —Men's Doubles.— Philadelphia ...1 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 •—5 11 3 kokn 4~uI«n\„A>r0Iitpal* around Mue-iTSatfron, Muzanti F^eemaw’ rL*d»
Vlox. l.f.  ....... 0 Burley and Norcroae (Broadview) de- Batteries—Shore, Ruth and Cady* itj^ood^ô l«v»^r*mUrn î°r *6' Ttck- Mamlta also ran.' Fpeeman' Cylntil and

i Bleckbume. 3b. ... 1 feated Story and Morgan, 6—4, 6—3. Thomas: Johnson and Plclnlch. to leave Toronto Saturdays, SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600 3-vear
Smith , s.s. ...... 1 I xJ?upk®yT?J1<1 Van izuson (St. Alban's) I „ 8*C0nd game— R.H.E. return up to Monday night. Trains I clils and up. selling, il miles' ’ 8 ycar"
Krltchell. «.  ........ l defeated Hoffman and Hampton, ' 6—4, Boston  .........003001.0 3 0—7 6 0 leave 2.05 a.m. daily, 12.01 noon daily L Tliankeglvlng. 97 (Lyke) $7 60 *3 70
McTlgue, p. .. .. 4 2 «—1- ■> Philadelphia ...0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 8 3 except Sunday. Sleeping car or "83.20. y ,> *,-e0’ *3'70'

— — — ,, —Ladles' Singles— Batteries—Mays and Thomas; Myers I a.m. train, ready for recent inn _ 'UJI 3. Qoldy, 111 (Davenport). $4 10 tt inTotals .... .. 29 7 8 15 1 | T»J?.S».IILtor/ (.St5 Alba.n’8>' defeated Miss [aPd Plclnlch. sengers night previous PFurthLP?n" i, Pefr; t®1 (Koppieman). $14.7o'. * ' '
Rochester ...0 1001000 8—5 *~ i, 5—7, 8—6. I ■ > I formation list nf k-i.i. ,,, urther In- I Time 2.10. Little Bigger Alda Rnhn-Toronto ------ 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 *-7 MM‘*aS>™in«ton (Broadview) defeated At Washington (American#.-Walter HCrtotive matter’ 1!iU8trated de- link. Phil Mohr and Glmner als§'ran

Sscrlflce hits—Smith 3. Graham. “‘“^Aenzie 8-2, 6-4. Johnson yesterday pitched about the best Trïmk nlt^ nîfl ’ etC"_Jrom Grand1   =r a.so ran.
Stolen bases—Graham, Smith. Three- Element (Broadview) defeated ball he h#ui shown this year and Wash- vwona'v office' northwest corner
bsss hits-McAuley, Leach. Double play ^T1' -*—®. 6-2. lngton shut out New York 2 to 0. One I Klng and Yonge streets, Toronto.
—Slglln to Devlin. Struck out—By (St. Alban's# defeated Miss of the two runs was scored by the big
Herche 8, by McTlgue 7. Bases on balls Ml»? u„ . ,v pitcher when he drove the ball to the-Off Herche 4, off McTlgue 1. Wild Mus“ ̂ oIwefT s-^Z hlL7n s) defeated bleachers to left field for a homer
Pitch—Herche.. Passed ball—Hale. Left u' *TfJA bT?' T-ebnard was put out of the game by
on bases—Rochester 8. Toronto 7. Um- Miss Carmtohlel a„^,Ub,1îf—Umpire Evans for protesting a decision 
pires—Freeman and Chestnut. I (St Alban'ai Sef.*J»d M^? Thompson in the sixth, Score: R.H.E.

«SS& S S S f S Î : « ? $i «guas». -,
JONES’SKIFF WINS h^'" *“ W*,“,“ ,01"- .-i™.,,, ...

cuss championshipI— 1

SSbi.-i,*' 4 T-AND D- 'nformauon & ssrsst: jass* ,rtS■ «? , TT”' ' ' “ ‘

"• T-’aasa j»ust I Th» t. . d. „■=. r.v. sauf WisraU rïsr'B-,t
charge against Referee Hall of hav- P*?e lieutenant and soldiers who were Tlme 1 

WAnn.« 11??» Ataffec11 that he won money on the taken prisoner declare that the iRth I Velour also ran.NORRIS WILLIAMS II. thf£n£ ?Si.Wn &bei?n0d, ffurth dlvl8ion ot c“- up8B.ceS,^ iRiAMeh.ree*year'old® and

IS AGAIN CHAMPION ^m??rcd nfo7bîSchk 0ff rale?hWHKl Bu™ abort,ve a^k* ^

FOREST HILL— Y.. Sept. 8-For ÜU “* - ^ “«
pl^. tbe sec°nd time in his short career on - ____ the centre, detachments of our 2; Julleti 112 (Ball), even.

4.30.M American cou rts R. Norris williams II Th^v* r?ide^ the hcmtlle trenches- raTlm® 1,48 3*5' O'Sullivan, Voluspa also: <:”» 12tÆfl«5ÏSJS5 '!» .-"IT, “. creek revolution is SÆ S,X.,e"”Th“d f “»»«= »«*-*» »...

Sid“Æ“ï systematic affair ‘"K
c!acod the 19Î5- chLmn °n °,f -San Fran- --------- artillery horses." • 1. Paddywhack. 119 (A. Schuttlnger).
match at score. o( U6.T.4‘".aa/'r*;8®'I ATHENS. Greece. Sept. 5.-The I -_____________ __ 111}*t°wi’J,_to,i.aS? LÜ.L. . . -
.While the contest between®' the’ two commtttee of national defence, which ...................................... and f to 2 1 <T' Davle8)’ 6 to *■ even

rack"ng0cîlmax9lth?”m VL5 had a "erve- look. over ,the administration of the jiP'l J L J H f UliiliiBl 3. Lady Hlllington, 111 (j. McTaggart)7 whole was hardlt '"^considered as Portions of northern Greece -in which 1 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 8 to 5. *
_ , , , ?aecTudet ïnTcoïr -P "“t"" ^f contoT^ssu^ 1

R^'srtîT)" °the Lakcevdew ChfbC vMn,n5 7 i»'0»* «Poctators.^ whS'1 g?th?rcd‘°to 7'» 1‘.declaT88 11 does not desire llSl IliSSwSBiHffl 1 up^sYlUn” oneCrmto^hree"year'°lds and
Eastbourne and gave a splendid 7h,L*d "ltneea the fl,nal act of the 36th annuM t0 alter tbc ‘«nstltution, but merely to II U |i| |i| fBitifïj H|1H| f|jl 1 D{. Blue Thtitle l23
tlon hi a match over the^new ninc-holê I fnnvü?'^®'11 0f th.f National Association, c^U8e tbe nation to rise against || ffl Ju]L iSlB 8 Bui 18 1 to 10. 1 to 3 and out.
»ng °tfh47timEr^dneR£3 I s^r?1^ E I Gr^'^onir10 Th7Veco^ I Will il ■I U^u bU can ' S'(Washer), 5 to 2
«7o?a?het7oSra?*ïnb7hhDnîMa_r,ecord of than atrw"ek r?? *i?;rtt?.d ^tLhtr.e_mbre al8° announces Its Intention of «! M 1 1 H II I H I 1. Lady Teresa. 101 (H. Hoffman), out' ftcal plaVr.UM ‘toe W^r'a th‘ " ^-l-Woi^Æ^ST^ ?bU,h,B* * ««^lc«. . | ill I FFTh'‘rac£MSW \

SSS.VK-. ~ lirai» I
..!!" Russell and Ci. A Kings- Weather conditions were excellent the 
^Thi' H.VMaf?n 5- 8ky belng overcast, and there was nn

s?t ■>“““ »^ «“wssra ssjuimiswsLXS
Blètboumï

a? jtffwsTifi •sa-’ÆCopl has been made on the Eastbourne 
Mrs. Ç. N. Ramsay having made 

OW fourth hole in one about a year ago 
Mrs. E. G. Baker-won the trophy in thé 

ladles competition on Saturday afternoon 
last at the Eastbourne golf links. Ten 
ladles entered the contest, the play be
gs once round the nine-hole course.
Mrs. Baker handed to best score, 59.
Mrs H. A ( oison was a close second with a scarp of 60..

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
>J

, ,» - Clubs.
Leafs Had a job Stalling Off Toronto I!.......

the Hustlers in Third 5t?umoroe 
Game of Series. .......

Newark

JWon. Lost
................. 74 52

68 55
66 58 <
67 b! l\63 59 hJ-IICKEY S Clothes are character

ized by sufficient dash to please the 
greatest extremist, but are counterbalanced 
by a degree of dignity that keeps them in 
good taste.

57 65 g»
i64 69:>

t-l

r V
u

/>
i{-

IA '\
p <!aJ'HE Hickey quality standard is in

stantly apparent in these clothes and 
accounts for the attractiveness of the values

:

i /•.

at
tm. (Mur- l

$J5 to $25

HICKEY’S
»7 Yonge St.

\

M)i
2
5j 4

NEW WORLD RECORD ,
BY A HYDROPLANE Lyke Wies Two

At Kenilworth Park

I
!

Stream-Line Hoodsf” Fords
i—ZZl Make Your Ford Up-to-Date

I

i

It can be done at small ex
pense by installing our new 
Stream-Line Hood. Don’t faÿ , 
to see this at our exhibit in the 
Transportation Building at the 
Exhibition.

i

kri
F, 912-14 Fords.„, #7.50»
For 1915.-16 Fords..ÿ8.5o’

HYSLOP BROTHERS L,3°^.^ agjaljgI
s

r

I one

XMAS WINES ARE
16NLyoZZN^ .before prohibition.

Ww tut» on sepUcsdia.-.^'J^SA^DE^r,ME»^R,T
1-695 Tong, Street, Toronto

NOW READ
it.

.80.

i

ffi

468 «t p„„. .#_Aêdew »ftw Sept, loth, ,™ 8t' PatU Weft, Montreal/

evened* 2°toW"’ W (Troxl«r)*
Time 1.04 1-6.

Machree also 
SIXTH 

up. one 
1. Dev

!() 18 to 6, 
Mirza, Precise, MotherjII

ran.
mite^CB^™-Three"yeare0lde and 

1 to 6 an'dout. 112 <McTa«art). 8 to 4. 
and rao®r3 BeH*' 109 (Davle8' 7 to 10 

Time*1®1V !” (Mink). to I.
Th^rcik al^’lt®metaI Alberta True.

» •
■m1$

TWO GAMES TODAY 
__ 2 end 4 p.m.
ROCHESTER vs. TORONTO

if! ran. „ Lieut. A. D. Morgan, wounded Hr 
right shoulder, thigh and back. Is at 
a casualty clearing station. '.A ;5

. The following have returned l)> 
5uty: Major Povnh, Lieut. A. Cares 
Capt. W. G. Hanson, Meut. M, X
veÂl0m. Lleut Conn- pmythe, Lieut 
h.. D. Thompson and Capt. J. W. Gi ant.

WOUNDED CANADIAN OFFICERS.

«a aHÿrs&ffîs
aaf Jfœ s-Ie&ss.

«

-

I I
-i \ Paddywhack Wins 

Highweight HandicapTURKS CLAIM SUCCESS
IN REGION OF OGNOTT

“MADE IN CANADA”r
i

Tastes Like More
rThe championship of the bay tor 16- 

feet skiffs was sailed on Monday after
noon. Five boats entered. This was the 
most interesting race seen here for some 
tlnto, as the results show. The boats got 
off to a good start. On the second time 
rOlrtd Mr. Pippy of R. C. Y. C. met with 
an accident and he retired. The cham
pionship again goes to Mr. H. Jones of 
the N. Y. O.. for the second time in suc
cession. Results:

Start—8 p.m.—
Jones. N. Y. ■O. ...........

Bros., A. Y. C. ...
J. Orange. N. Y. C.............

Judge—W. B. Grow cock.

This is how it is. If 
anything is better than a 
bottle of

; -
‘•'In ‘ i

■
.

Lantana, Bootless Baby.

11 ti105 (Davies), i to 1, 6 *
(Byrne), 1 to 2

COSGRAVES
Half-and-Half

Tilmot

■ jI 4

GOLF AT EASTBOURNE1
if> it is two bottles of the 

pure, appetizing beverages.

No other beer has Cos- 
grave’s delightful flavor— 
the flavor that tastes like 
more.

same
(Schuttlnger). lit

:

t

f«JOLTING LACROSSE. 1(JThis Trsd* Mark *A lacrosse team
Sporting Notices |
Notices of any chareoter n. 

latine to future events, where 
en eSmlselen fee le ehargod, are 
•wertos In the advertising eel* 
umsa at fifteen cents a line dia.
Play (minimum M lines).

Announcements for elude or 
other organizations of future 
events, wn.es no admission loo 
ti charged, may be inserted in 
tnie column at two cents a were, 
with e minimum of fifty —■- 
tor each insertion.

O
C&mJL. d°wn from Borden Oimp 
on Saturday for a game that they 
understood had been arranged tor 
them by some of those people
to Toronto* ^he^ldleri^tound

pastime here received another 
jolt. Put those who are sun.

im o

to i Watch Case is an indiaput-
s!ooo!o&) îs?" 

%edC«5,W.^C^rlB'

Made la Canada by 
’’BE AMERICAS WATCH CASK CO., OK TORONTO, LIMITED? J 
V ~iy- 1-arge.t makers of A 
i L hsten Cases in tbe /, I 

V British Empire. A 11

Sold at all hotels. To 
be had at all dealers.BAY TREE 

HOTEL
e. zz8?oh0

0 For over halfsup- a century the
! I Cosgrave label has meant the —, _
| best in hop and malt beverages Thc0lXJ-Y Chili* 

1 ______________ proof Beer.

Kd batter ms
ml.h, hlu II b",

Ing1 k nd are not in igwn bowl-

Adelaide and Bay Sts.
For Ladles and Gentlemen.

Club Breakfast. 7.30 a.m. to 13 nfaoa 
A la Carte menu ait day *• 

Open from 7.10 a.m. to l.to ju^

I I

1
A■L-&J

\
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88.80.
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Time 1.31 
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Cup, 8800 a 
handicap, si 

1. Garter,
88.70. 82.60. 

1. Chas. 1
82.80. 83.50. 

I. Joe Ga: 
Time 6.16

Arrow also 
FIFTH B

T’rlrs
86.80. 18.80. 
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88.70, 82.60. 

8. Startltn 
Time 1.16
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Inland Navigation
Hi k i «

SEPTEMBER 6 1916 9GARIER WINS MISON
cup suras

Inland Navigation Inland NavigationThe World's Selections Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic
g

BV OBNTAUR.
•Vfrt, I m Jn. £<# ifc

to h
BLUE BONNETS,

H5SÎ £SS£T — ™*
d?S°SS,,?»ac,1-"“ ■*»

wïSÏÏS.' ii8i£Fi»IÎS“'“"

FIFTH RACE—Trial by Jury, 
Woodward.

SIXTH RACE—Broom Corn 
master. Miss Gayle.

SEVENTH RACE—Orperth, Chad Bu
ford, Nannie McDee.

LI.Three Long Shots in Front Over 
Heavy Track at Blue 

Bonnets. INTERESTING
SIDE TRIPS”

Ir
tm

T*S 1,1
MONTREAL. Sept. 6.—The day was 

fine, but the track was still heavy when 
the first race started today. The cup 
steeplechase went to the oddsten choice, 
Garter. Second choices and long shots 
divided the other six. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Purse $500 added, 
three-year-olds and up foaled la Canada, 
selling, one mile:

1. Am phi on,
L $5 50. $4.

S. Smlthfleld, 103 (McDermott), $3.10,

8. Bxmer, 101 (McKenzie), $7.30.
Time 1.44 8-6. Good Shot. Our Mabelle, 

Froissart. Miss Fay, Pepper Sauce. Gart- 
ley, Auster, Fiddler also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $500 added, 
ro-year-olds, selling, 5% furlongs: 

^Rhymer, 107 (Robinson), $6.70, $4.10,

8. Meddling MUs, 106 (Pickens), $8.»0,
$$.50.

$. Kathryn Gray. 10# (Shilling), $3.10. 
Time 1.0# 3-6. Hasty Cora, Silk Rustle, 

All Amies, Mella, Douglass 8-, Sweeter 
That! Sugar also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $500 added, 
three-year-olds and up, selling, maiden 
Jockeys, seven furlongs: ,

1. Dartworth, 107 (Lleber), $13.70, $3.10,

, Armlet, 

Pay- September
Golf at
St. Andrews by-the-Sea, N.B.

\

I*

YOU MUST PLAN 
TO TAKE

BELMONT PAR*.

FIRST RACE—Naushon, Wenonah, 
Ahara.

SECOND RACE—Vivid, Harvest King, 
onwa.

THIRD RACE—Vermont, Jem, Old 
Broom.

FOURTH RACE — Mary 
Straightforward. Wood Trap.

FIFTH RACE—Otto Floto,
Sorrento.

SIXTH RACE—Fllttergold,
Chiclet.

K■K 111 (Williams), $17.40,
;

- « The most delightful month in the year in which to golf is 
September. The meet sporting courte on which to golf is at 
St. Andrews. This is available for guests at the

tr
■

Pew cities offer so many line water trips. Net visitor 

should ewdder the stay here complete without at 

least taking advantage of Wwonderful opportunity 

to go the water-way to Niagara Falls, Hamilton 

Grimsby Beach, Rochester, or, still better, dqwn 
through the 1,000 Islands. Why not plan on one of 
thepe little voyages while you’re right here at the 

^ starting point

Powell,

Aberfeldy,

Frizzle,

k

iV ALGONQUIN HOTEL
« ’ .». which Will remain open until September 30th. Early autmmn 

tints enhance the enjoyment of a course which is now in per
fect condition. John Peacock, the well-known professional, is 
always in attendance.
Reesrvations can be had on application to

'M

I»

* Today's Entries to
(

Canadian Pacific Ticket Offices-v
AT BELMONT PARK. » Or W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, 

TORONTO.
$4.10.

> 8. Qulen Sabe, 113 (Kearney), $4.$0,
*8. Lady Mildred, 104 (Curtle), $3.80.

Time 1.81. Little Nephew, Mona G., 
McLelland and Spohn also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Wilson Challenge 
Cup, $800 added, four-year-oils and up; 
handicap, steeplechase, about 3% miles:

1. Garter, 163 (F. Williams), $3.#0, 
«3.70. 13.60.

3. Chas. F. Grainger, 140 (W. Daly), 
$3.80. «2.60.

I. Joe Gaiety, 130 (J. Russell), $3.80. 
Time 6.161-1. Arcturue and Indian 

Arrow also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $700 added, all 

ages, handicap, six furlongs:
1. The Masquerader, 110 (Robinson), 

$6.90, $8.80. 32.50.
3. Top o’ the Morning, 136 (Rice), 

$8.70, «2.60.
8. Startling, 102 (Ward), $2.#0.
Time 1.161-6. Back Bay and Yellow 

Sally also ran.
SDtTH 

olds and

mBELMONT PARK, N.Y., Sept. 1,-Bn- 
tries for Wednesday:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, seven furlongs, main course:
Anara....................120 Benjamin _____ 106
Flag Day..............106 Tiepin ..........no
Wenonah........... *97 xLady Bdwlna.,107
Fair Weather. ...106 Burglar ..............
Edna Kenna........102 Success .............»ioo
Naushon.............. 110 Andes
Tinkle Bell.......... lio

SECOND RACE—Two-year-old maid
ens. six furlongs, straight:
Onwa......................116 Cherry Ripe V.illS
SKS?.1’31'?: :5ft "v.iii
Battle...,....... ill Trentlno
Vivid...................... 116 Deckmate ......1R
xLelceeter............116 Harvest King ..116

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. mares and geldings, selling, one mile:
Vermont................ 110 Wenonah ........... *87
Jem....................... *104 Old Broom ....117
Juliet......................107

FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, the 
Champagne Stakes, $1000 added, 
furlongs, straight:
Wood Trap..........
Straightforward, 114 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. steeplechase, selling, about two 
miles: , ,
Otto Floto........... 14$ Sorrento ............185
Aberfeldy..........130 Johnny McKay .188

SIXTH RACK—Three-yearrdda and 
up. handicap, one mile:
Fellowship............112 Fllttergold
Rhine Malden,.. 114 xFrlzzle ...............124
xHeepeme...... ..116 I ma Frank
xChlclet, ..115

xlmported. x
•Apprentice. allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track ,faet.

ft
:

j
; S

MiF

106 t
A ■! $1 » n ifr
ïiMHr nr-qri sf*r^2

III....110 »« e

ml• • * » eI$ &

NIAGARA FALLS-BUFFALO
Good going Saturday, September 2nd, or Monday, September 4th
NIAGARA FALLS AND RETURN ...................
NIAGARA FALLS (BELT LINE) RETURN .
BUFFALO 
NIAGARA

ords ♦115■:
Wî ; returning up to Tuesday, September 6th. ■v

♦
3 see G e

r AU AH I IMPS 1

• rtuiiiMiMsttiM oeee«*e HA»AS 
•eeeeeeeeeoeeeeeee
• • e see »e e ee e e e e • »

IDate tosses* SA.IS
-ON-THB-LAKE, LEWISTON," QCEENSTON ‘ AND RETURN ... ss.sssi.asm » BON A YEN TUBE UNION DEPOT.

Leaves 
7.14 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax.
~~ 1.31 a.m. DAILY

except Saturday 
Dally to Mount JoU.

RACE—Puree $600, three-year-, 
up, selling, one mile:

1. Euterpe, 10» (Rice), $21.30, $7.70,
$640,

1. St. Charlcote, 112 (Robinson), $3.40,
$8.10.

t. Jack Reeves, #8 (Crump), $13.30. 
Time 1.44. Greetings, Eulogy, Athena, 

lam Slick, Scrutineer, Supreme also ran.
SEVENTH / RACE—Purse $600, for 

three-year-olds and up, claiming race, 
miles: ‘
Fairly, 112 (Pickens), $7.80, $8.60,

$1.60.
2. Judge Sale, 112 (Schamerhom), 

$6.80, 88.30.
3. Prime Mover, 110 (Weatherby),

seven OCEAN
LIMITEDt small ex- 

our new 
Don’t fail 

libit in the 
ing at the

DAILYB110 Maty Powell ...103 Holiday Afternoon Return
tJ22e*?,S?e’ ««wm-on tbe-Uh#....RrMM. e-B-’8 11 *

Din Ins-roam sad Buffet Lunch service

MARITIME
EXPRESS«L0O

pm.,

on all bonis. ** Throueb Sleeper» Men treat to Halifax. 
Conneotlona for The Sydney», Prlnde Edward 

Island, Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leave» 10.41 p.m., Tu»»„ Thura., SaL 

Art. 8.SO p.m., Thuri., Sat., Mon.
Tickets and eleeplns oar . reservation* 

Apply B. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 41 
Kins Street East, Toronto, Ont.

B
Lv. LIVERP’L 
SepL 1 
Sept. IS 
Oct 6
Lv. LONDON 
Ans. 3S 
Sept. IS
Lv. GLASGOW 
Aug. se 
Sept. S

„ Lv. MONTREAL 
Grampian Sept. IS

Scandinavian Oct. 7
Grampian Oct. 21

128 ROCHESTER S• • • .*7.50

• * • • $8.50
.114!

Fort Charlotte, SS.SS.
Good going Saturday, September 2nd; returning, 
leave Rochester night of September 6th. *
The usuel over-night trip to Rochester, $4.60 return including dinner and berth. Leave Toronto 8.5$
fi nrn A ■?'48 »’m* -LeeTe Rochoeter
U p.m. Arrive Toronto 7 a.m. nosj morning.

Lv. MONTREAL 
Sept. 10 
Sept. SO

„ Lv. MONTREAL 
Certiylnlan Sept. 18 

Prétorien Sept. IS

. . Corinthian
Sicilian<$2.60.

Time 2.00. Afterglow, Kneelet, Re- 
qulram also ran.1TORIA STS. 

•ey Hall) 
TORONTO , 4

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNERACES AT BROCKVILLE FAIR. AT LEXINGTON.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Sept. 5.—Entries 
for Wednesday:

FIRST RACE—The Tea’s Over, selling, 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:. 
Water ' Wand.... 100 Anna Kruter ...103 
John W,: Klein.<,188 Dimitri »4
Corsican............ *111 Othello  ...........Ill
Uncle Hart..........114

i J,BROCKVILLE, Sept. 5.—There was a 
very large attendance at the opening of 
the Brockville Fair today and with good 

fast for the horse 
race for a 

purse of $160, there were two classes, 
the 3.26 and the 2.40. both of which went' 
In straight heats to the Pointer and 
Steve Ayers with Tracey of Ottawa 

The capital man had no difficult] 
negfnsr both 
theflret tin
throwing her driver,...... ..........
escaped unhurt. Owing to injuries Prin
cess B. could not start again.

2.25 trot and pace, purse $300—
Tlw Pointer (Tracey), Ottawa.. 1 
Texas John (Dr. Young), Sud

bury ....................................................
Maggie Brady (McCarney), Nap- 

anee

i' CAN. PAG. UNES NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM 
Proposed sailing» of twin-screw steamers 
subject to ebanre without notice.

FROM NEW YORK

il GRIMSBY BEACH
SCHEDULE SAME MON
DAY AS SATURDAY i 

I*eve Toronto 8.80 a.m., 2.80 p.m. 
/ Leave Grimsby J1 a.m., 116 p.m.

1,W Mods ui lie SipMiy si Rtplir ffatw
SSS5,T5Se S»‘£ î.ïÆ'kfS,."'*-1"-
Toronto to Chicoutimi end return, including meals 
and berth, >47.00, ; ............

75c Return Lv. LIVEBF'L 
Sept. IS 
Sept. 2S

For Rates, Reservations, Etc.,
allaîP't.Ïne—os jbinBat“weet, 
I. E. SUCKLING—1 King St. Beet 

General Agents, Toronto.

1
Metagame Oct. 14

weather the track w 
races. Besides a

e,i 'aa last 
fawners'

iEADY I f ! Sept. IS 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 11 
Oet. SI 
Nov. 14
Bastbound. steamers will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the English 
Channel or rounding Seetlsnd, according <e 
clreumetaneee.
Thee# are the lamest steamers selling under 
neutral flag. They carry no ammunition 
supplier, but neutral cargo only,

ÎSÎÆv«ft*™.. TotSSir „•
Telephone Mala *010, or Main 4711.

..m:.nbw8asM85?5E^

V S,S. NEW AMSTERDAM

.j ■a m
M.lfïi_____

,-t ; .,   - - . -- .   e ■ •» TV ^7-—j-

CANADA STEAMSHIP UNES
éup.

di f fioul ty an- 

• driver, Frank Wallace, who

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year-«MftT.fiMSfcd to*

Marjorie D..
Booker Bill.
F. A. Welgl........ 108 Injury ......... 112

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-old» 
end up, six furlongs:
Deliver.................. 98 Prlmero ............106
Mars Cassidy..*106 Hocnlr ....
Sleeth.................... 108 Hawthorne .... *110

FOURTH RACE—Phoenix Hotel Han
dicap. three-year-olds and up, lit miles:
Kllanna........ .106 McAdoo ...............107
Aldebaran............107 Water Witch . .112

FIFTH RACE—The Nursery Purse, 
maiden fillies, two-year-olds, five fur
longs:
Hester Smith... 101 Ruth Wehle ....101
The Baroness...112 Billets ................ 112
Lady Kathern. ..112 Lady Michigan..113
Immense...............112 Outfit ...................112
Queen's Park. ...112 Twinkle Toes .
Fashion Girl.......112 Saffron Girl ....112

Puree,

IR1T KVl
T ....... v* w/v-/ #8

...•103 Camellia ............. 112
,...112 Lady Powers ..112

i
PassportsSept. 10th.

S4JI dppllcntlon Form^Fn rale bed 
Request.

LIMITED
= 1 1 1

2 1 2
*•! ,,, $ 8 $ 

Time 2.2414,' 2.21%, 2.22%: 
trot and pace, purse $300—

Steve Ayers (Tracey), Ottawa.. 1 
Juliet Peer (Lair.g), Brockville. 2 
Blndall (Dr. Benson), Napanee.. 3 
Cecil Meek (Dillon), Cardinal... . 4 

Time 2.21%, 2.21%, 2.21%.
Starter—John Webster, M.P.

e107 le X.'»
: / -1: ■

1.40 ALLAN!r^LINC
1

ftp
jpiKOfi cfcottntttftUt <

r
TODAY

«SS?® «Z &•:;*
Fluid Extract....102 Pierrot ...

FOURTH RACE—Purse $800, ha nd I- 
yands"*y<Sr*°dB end up' 1 mlle and 70
Star of lx>ve........100 Ju
Harry Lauder.., 
zChrUtophlnc

TORONTO

Side Trips for EXHIBITION VISITORS109
TO ARREST LACROSSE PLAYERS.

MONTREAL. Sept. 5.—Referee John 
penneny. struck and injured by Didier 
Pitre and Lecours, two National lacrosse 
Slayers, In N.L.Ü. game between the 
French team and the Shamrocks, has 
Issued a warrant for their arrest.

n, wounded It 
met back, Is at 
atlon.
: returned j)> 
-lent. A. Cal i on 

Lient. M. A. 
Smythe, I.lent 
PV. J. W. Orunt.

FROM MONTREALON SALE DAILY AUftUST 20th to SEPTEMBER 9th
..11.26] BUFFALO.................
. .8146 NIAGARA PALLS ...

.......... 81.46 WELLAND..............................

.......... |1.60 I NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. .

SPECIAL LOW ONE-DAY FARES h
AfternoBB Ride, 2j00 p. m. Boat - - 50c Z/fA

.112

SS-jSS
nt?i Sîî*........V • Pesky ........... . 109

entry11** en ry' ’Booker Hennesey

ÇAÇE—Pur** $600, 3-year-olds 
and up, t, furlongs, selling:
Galewwinthe..........106 P, PhllethoroeJin. Wakely.........106 Mariana* °?*:ijol
lorkvllle..............M05 Anlu .........
Outlook...................Ill King Worth 11*SIXTH RACE-Purse SCOO S-y^arloldi 
and up, selling, 8 furlongs:
B. of Kitchen........103 Imprudent ....*104
P. Industry..109 Louise Travers. 109 
îi4^0. "a............Miss Genevieve. 109ass‘“:::::::!ll MW -"
DrÀ&“Snilüir ‘u n’ WM ••••:«»
Last Saprk........Mil Quick
Rustycoat..........

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, 8-ycar- olda and up, selling, l i-i* mneg;
Electric..................*98 Hoos Who ’«
W. W. Clark........101 A. Bridgowai "'
York Lad...........M02 I^ndon GM
Shepherdess......... 104 First Star
Mike Cohen...:..106 Fellowman . 
Insurance Man... 109 Moss Fox 

Also eligible ‘
Nellie Boots.
Batwa............

«PORT DALHOU8IB . 
ST. CATHARINES. ..
MERRITTON............
THOROLD.

TOSIXTH RACE—Reid Hotel
three-year-olds and up. oiW mile:
Col. Vennle........ 97 Biddy ..............v. •«
Jack O’Dowd....100 Rifle Shooter...106
Indolence.............. 107 Manager Waite. 107
Dorothy Dean... 107 Bob Hensley ..'.109
Guldepost............. 109 Bellboy ................ 118

SEVENTH-RACE—Savoy Hotel Puree, 
selling, three-year-olds and up, 11-16 
miles:
Black Coffee.... 101 Leo Ray .............. 107
Nephthys............MOS I. Gentleman. ..*109

.111 Yenghee ..

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

! “Carthaginian” Sept. 
! "Corinthien” .. 7r‘ 

"Prétorien*' ...
! “Grampian” ..
I "Sicilian” ....

iifa102, IS. .Glasgow 
16..London 

. « 16.. Glasgow

. “ 1<I . l.hmwHtl

. “ W,. London
“Scotian" ....... “ SO. .Glasgow
Scandinavian ..Oet. 7,.Liverpool
Grampian ........ “ 21. .Liverpool
Steamers on London Service carry 
cabin peenengere only.DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
s

SPERMOZONE fm l»S hfeneettee eedv hen ssesf ^
INK ALLAN LINK

96 Bes IL West, 7MNNTS

.110
LEAVE TOBONTO S A.M., 11 A.M.. 2 F.M., S F.M. 

EXTRA SAILINGS 1 
Sept. Sth—Leave Toronto 10.30 p.m.

Tokay .116i For Nervous Debility, Nervousness sad 
panylng aliments. Does not Inter- 

e with diet or usual occupation. Price 
per box, mailed In plain wrapper, 

star letters. Bale proprietor, H. 
O FIELD, SCHOFIELD'S DRUG

ORE. 6614 ELM STREET. TORONTO.

>
.00Tickets and all Information from City Offllé, St King 

Street East, Main SI7», or City Wharf, West 
Side, Yonge Street, Main 268».

}■ '•re 114AT KENILWORTH. ftr=5: to England, Fraide,53
entr7<NêDfo?vi>dn?Jday:et- 6-Ke"»worth

.Ære^TTÇ1?^.’: *-y“r*0,d*

McAdume............. *106 Bogart ..........
Investment............Ill Billy Wiley ...ill
Tueh Tueh............Ill Barton ................m
School For Scan..Ill McClintock ... 
K»zan......................116 Mother /...........

3 wy— ••

Ethan Allen......... 116 Bastante ............. 116
Ramona...................................lie

SECOND RACE-Purse $600. 8-year-
l>akotid JP' etnJiniS’ W ,furl0n6<:
Lalcota.......... ....*104 Curious ...........

.................*105 Lady Little ...108
Owann.....................108 Korfhage .110
Joe Finn.................112 Borax .........109

THIRD RACE—Purser $600, 3-year-olds 
and up. selling, 6 furlongs:
Al. Fierce...............100 Clara Boots ..100

ÏZV0''
Aunt Elrie....... 107 Snip ..il........ .. 104

111 Vr* ..109 MA1UNGS ON THE ATIANTIC.
R«Ut. 18, fart4isrbil»n, Momtreal to GIaakow. Sapt. 4, (iramplan, Montreal to lÏÏZZSZ. 
f*0‘- 16. Vretorian, Montreal to Glasgow. STOt. 16. Ordona, New York to LIv^ooL 

Ü' 2®<>r4ani, New York to Falmouth, 
serpt. 23, Tnweal^ New York to Liverpool. 

8, 9. SHARP 9t CO.,
79 Yonge Si, Main 7024

Dr. Stevemen’i Capsula)
For the special ailments of men. Urin

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure In $ to 8 days. Price $8.00 per box 
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE, 

171 King St. E„ Toronto.

L-i
THE NIÂGARA-ST.CATHARINES UNEW1: .•111

1 t
SPECIALISTS^

In lie fotlewlog Diseases i)

be E»r1
Skin Diseases 
Kidney AffeMlfM

,106116 ,114 Starter... ....lit Sea Gull 
zMIrasol Stable entry. 
zzThomcMffe Stable entry.

poundeTpenaîtj?1011'* W“*ht ,BC,Ud« flVe

FOURTH RAÇE--4700 added, steeple
chase, selling, about two miles:
New Haven..
Ha ltd running.
Queed..............

FIFTH RACE—$600 added, 3-year-olds 
and up, conditions, one mile:

\°* Orraula
Tria! by Jury. .116 

118 Billy McGee ..

Dirigible. 102 Ophelia W. ..10610»116
■ 111.116 SECOND RACE—$600 added, 3-year- 

olds and up, Canadian-foaled, handicap, 
1% miles:
Copper King......... 98 Amphlon .. ...107
Oartley................... 104 Sea Lord ..........106
zPepper Sauce... .108 zOld Pop ...... 38
Hampton Dame. .114 

zCrew entry.

, Smuggler........ ,.ioi

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

. ..110 Gentlewomen. .107
. .106 Paulson .............103
..107 XL. Hpendtlh’fUOZ 

...114 Broom Com . .10$ 
..112 xMlsa Gayle ..100 
...110 Bobby Boyer ..107

Dr. Charcot 
Ada Anne..
Sprlngmass.
Paymaster.
xMlnda........
My Donnie.
Dollna........................114 Energetic

SEVENTH RACE—$500 added, 4-year- 
olds and up, selling, 1% miles:
Be............................. 112 Marshon............ 106
Nannie McDee... .112 Orpctii................106
Chad Buford........... 106 Cupid’s Dart .109

xApprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.

HIK8.

■•*$. Kerr* and ■’ladder Disease*.
. Call ov send hleteey for free edvlee. Medloths 
Mroithed In tablet form. Hour»-10 a.m te 1 
MX sod3to6p.m. Sunder»—10a.m. tol PM.

Consaltatlen Free

;I ..104 ■}** Collector.............m"Hi Frl>3,ee •• •AT BLUE BONNETS. ...144
THIRD RACE—$1200 added, the HO- 

chelaga Handicap, 2-year-olds, six fur
longs:
zLady Moll........... 116 zBlue Fox..........10X
Arlstobolua........... 104 Waukeag.
Lord Fltzherbert.100 Cadillac

10»BLUB BONNETSMontreal, Sept. 6—Entri^or WedneS?- 

mitidens! 3xCfM«:added- 2-yeer-°1<‘«

Lord FItshêrbért.,111 ^trlmeT V.V/.lÔt " ffitttor.-.'.'.ïm QuccnV Sea.' .îo?

I, IS. S0PE5 & WHITE Lazuli........
Woodward 
Arrlet...

SIXTH RACE—$500 added. 3-year-oldS 
and up, claiming, six furlongs:

4; ’ .116* 9$ Tereate St.. Toronto. Ont. » . ■KMun
109

That Son-in-Law of Pa*» By G. H. WellingtonPa Will Do the Part Full Justice: 9 MCopyright, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Service. r ;
fiŸfe au. PK^r you \ 

SpH-W-LAW Y^O 
M FERsTHI5”|N>rERPR^nvE *
Wnce Foolishness iFr' ^vvwr 1©,BUT^HV

j>ra^ he into it? rz

woulokt ask rr i& cnuiw'the death of

vgu.i?ohT
sax! rxHis

ONPI DON’T 
'TURN OifTT’ 

^SgftPREAli;

HIM
<

ft,mA. y •ft-
/Hi 1 f z£rrTJ'

. % ACri
i

i? \

*op, i/ \y\,i Isé f t )A 11h \! iMt
if nil if 4(6 )AM 1

<Chili-
eer.

/ ï-
illii

IN J
Rewepeger Feetura Service, lee, greet Britain rights reserve*

sI. K

______

«

I
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75c ReturnHAMILTON
Speetol HoUday Service Monday.

Boats leave Toronto 8 a.m., 11 g.m» 3 p.m., 8.30 
P.m., 10.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton sa 

Hamilton at
me times, except that last beet 
9.30 Instead of 10.89 p.m. 

Saturday and Sunday schedule same usual. Steam
ers leaving Hamilton and Toronto, In etch direction, 
standard time, 8.80 a.m., 2.30 p.m., and 8 p.m.

leaves

!

!

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
SSKiüv
Tire A NIA.. 
ANDANIA... 
SAXON^A...

f>2£ny‘ •• 22fîî
'•From NY “' tel' 2i
v.«ST "2: ::: S3: %

A. F. WEBSTER A SON
S3 YONGE STREET 

(Between Col borne » Wellington).

SPECIAL RATES
during

EXHIBITION

:
Sunday Schedule

8.18 a.m.. 9.80 a.m., 11.00 
s.m,, 2.00 p.m.. 5,18 p.m.
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FOURTEEN SOLDIERS 
BACK FROM SERVICE Ti LONG YEARS the stomach. He was employed 

groom.
Pte. Jenkins of Winona was shot In 

the leg by a sniper. He had two bones 
badly smashed, and tUlho he hila 16 
walk on crutches bag'éwry hope thrft 
fated" *K>t have to have his leg ampu-

We cannot make 
a better heel 
will not make a 
poorer one—the 
extra price merely 
pays for this high 
standard.

Goodyear 
Wingfoot Air Heels

60cas a

1X/E guarantee Good- 
year Wingfoot Air 

Heels to out-wear any 
other rubber heels you 
have ever worn, or any 
others you can riow buy. 
Should they not meet 
this guarantee, return 
them to us at Toronto, 
or to any Goody ear 
Branch, and get a new 
pair free.

'

(iwe ;C.

a pair put on— 
Black or Chocolate 
—at shoe stores 
and shoe repair

Five of Number Are Toronto 
Residents Invalided 

Home.
FOUR YOUNG WOMEN SEEK 

ENTRY AS LAW STUDENTS
l

r :
Fruit-a-tives" Made Him Fee 

as if Walking on Air.
shops. f.

Four young women have filed appli
cations for admission as students-àt- 
law In Osgoode Law School, making 
the total number of applicants twenty- 
nuie, half of whom are matriculants. I 
The four who have filed admission I 
are: Misses Alleen Isabel Silk, daugh- 
ter of F. H. Silk, banker of Shelburne; 
Muriel Lee, daughter of Lyman Lee, 
barrister of Hamilton; Mary Katherine 
MacDonald, daughter of the late W. 
MacDonald, barrister of Guelph; Edith 
Grace Gordon, daughter of J. W. Gor
don of Toronto.

ELLERBY FAMILY RE-UNION.

MET BY DELEGATION
fpj,

4*Orillia, Out., Nov. 28th, 1914.
„ ..?or years, I was troubled
with constipation, drowsiness, lack of 
appetite and headaches.

yWounded Men Are Greeted 
by Officials and 

Committee.
One day 1

I your eiFn which read ‘Frult-a- 
,** make you feel like walking on 

I a?I’ . Thle a.ppealed to me, so I de- 
oidsd to try a box. In a very short 

JVWrteen returned soldiers from dif- r efli1 beganr feel better, and now 
f»». o, Ontario „ri.M la To- Lff JSWJYU S?,ffS5£
ronto from Quebec at 8 o’clock yes ter- I aches are gone entirely. I recommend 
day morning. The soldiers came I pleasant fruit medicine to all my
acJeee..trom EnSland on the “Scandln- ! friends-" 
avian, and of the 14 men who arrived | DAN McLEAN.
5 of them live In Toronto. The pipe I , 60c a box, 9 for $2410, trial else, 26c. 
band of the 48th Highlanders played I At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
on the platform of the station. The I Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, 
men Were greeted by Controller Cam
eron, W. D. McPherson, M.L.A., Alder-
votot^ry A*d â^,mkte«bera °f the the •hj“lder* which caused hi. left

Following are Kame. of the To- "S ° T™ paraly2ed-
ronto soldiers: Pte. Fred Goode M o^f,er C°ndy en’tsted with the 80th 
Florence street: Pte. Frank Harts- I ®attallon- hut as he is only 16 years 
home, 114 Beverley street; Pte I age was sent back from England. 
Rudolph St Ours, 1 McGowan street; I being 8 months In the trenches
Pte. Thomas Falrbrother, 1267 Laos- 1 ^“rcb was hit in the right leg with 
downe avenue, and Pte. Stanley Çondy, t *hrapnel bullet. The leg was so 
149 Macdonald avenue. / I badly injured that it had to be ampu-

Pte. Hartshorn e went oversea* .with ta*ed- 
the 19th Battalion, was in the trenches | Hamilton—Pte. J.,Patrick Baifkler. 
three month» and was shot in the ankle | 106 Aberdeen; Pte. Thomas Fuller, 
at Dlckiebusch by a sniper. Before Charlotte; Pte. Potter D&hiU, 186 

a lowed to com® home he was Hughson; Pte. Chaa. Fred Freeman, 
treated in three hospitals in France I 114 Ferguson, 
and one in England.

Pt*. Falrbrother left Canada with a 
draft of the 35th Battalion, and has 
been invalided back 
broken arches.
.While engaged In wire work at the 
rjtmt, Pte. F. R. Goode, of the 19th 
Battalion, was wounded by a bomb in

6*
1

(J) TheCtoodyeor Tire 
& Rubber Co. of 
Canada, Limited, 
Toronto . Ont.

*

9
The second annual Ellerby family I ' 

re-union took place at High Park oh 
Labor Day, Sept. 4tb. Over 100 mem
bers were present; and a very enjoy
able day was spent in games, races, 
etc. The following are the officers ap
pointed for the ensuing year: 
orary-presldent, Jas. Farr, Sharon. 
Ont.; president, A. K. Scott, Boze
man, Montana, U, S. A.; vice-presi
dent, Ellerby Steadman,

;!
Hon-

G. T. R. EMPLOYES [STREET BATTLES
granted increase follow arrests

THE V- • b

STANDARD DAPetrolea,
Ont.; secretary, J. W. Ellerby, Wood- 
bridge, Ont.; treasurer, (Miss) Etler- 
by Wriggles worth, Toronto.

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTOBRANCH IN WEST.

A branch of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce has been opened at River- 
hurst, Sask., In charge of J. E 
O’Rourke.

A. sub-agency has also been opened 
at Speers, Sask., under the supervi
sion of J. C. Riddell.

FINED FOR GAMBLING.
c}?arifed wtih keeping a common 

gambling house at 10 1-2 Elizabeth 
street, Ing Yee was fined $100 and 
costs when he came up In the police 
court yesterday. Nineteen Chinamen 
found In” paid $4 and costs each.

New Schedule Affects All | Agreement With Greece Re- 
Branches of Operating 

Department.

SIGNED FOR ONE YEAR CALL OUT RESERVISTS

Means Extra Cost of Five Mil-Five Additional Classes Are
ion a ear to the I Quietly Summoned to 

L°mpany- I > the Colors.

J
Subscriptions to the Nowlieves Tension Arising 

From Peculiar Situation. CANADIAN329

WAR LOAOwen Sound—Pte. Wm. Birch.
St. Catharines—Pte. A. Howard ■ST*» 1ST*...»

Black.
Brampton—Pte. Geo. Geddea Mc

Donald.
Winona—Pte. Harry Jenkins.
Galt—Pte. Robert Copies ton.
Pte. Black was kicked by a horse In

wJI! bo received by this Bank free of c<
* -wlri-s to

MAIN OFFICE: 15 King St. Wet. j
14 Branches in Toronto. f

on account of

LABORATHENS. Sept 4 via London, Sept.) Ç 
Pany has grantedh«n TPloye* the com- ,6’ street- battles, ■
Jf from flveto elrhf *ncrea»e in wages w!Th«h t5üî ,ar three Persons have|fc= 
to 4600 employeeght -K- cent- all round I bc<n wounded, are accompanying the 
agreed upon affects «uî^hrsn^. *chedule I a,1Tef,t by Anglo-French secret police 
o^ratlng department exc.m ?5!"«of the alleged Teutonic agents in Greece 
and engineers. The asreem1.^?®, Bremen I The secret police are oporating on 
for a year, but either to. tml'K '* thelr own account, not waiting to? a£
“ScW breakH^/f^teor the tlon by the Greek’do vemmenfto»^
the company ofTs 000 ^ntra wage co« % deLJnds °f ?e, ^o-Ft endh 
the Grand Trunk ' m2*°°La .year, and put which Included the expul-

"• “ “”M — h*—- ^ ^ PrussiM Guard Ran Forwarl to

M“' r',.?"*1"*

le, New rate the occurrences. * gl British.

'ssksl..FsFs fssrJ «*■ J ----
i:SSS Sl'SS’. h““'‘"tetly “,M “ fought to the end

t,‘ln£C5F°“'HI S& s F1SSitSt": °”1» Could Not Fire, Be-

m e-“"I lutemmglcd.

$4.60 per) day. 168 mjles, or l>lete the arrest of persons who rum

11 and who do notUy offert ^hLl® Five’ hundred discharged Greek r«-
mh?lmum°rd‘. ehal1 receive foSowIna ?erYÎst8’.?n having places of residence 
earned if unw*' included overtime I United States, were not per-

, any, for the calendar month- mitted to embark today for New York,
Conductors .... old rate. I °w|n? to the possIWUty of their being
Baggagemen siï $125 I odt ln the new mobilization of
Brakemen ..............2, 75 the Greek army. The men made a de-
. Yard foremen and switchm.„ 70 IîonstÜÇllon ,n front ot the office of benefit as follows: men will I the prime minister and wore dlspers-

^ Month fd ,b7 tbc pblk:e without any untoward
Day wages incident. Steamers scheduled to sail

OldhMrs 80 days [r0™ °re5* Ports for New York have
Old. New. Old. New Postponed their departure.

DISCIOPPORTUNITY
Instruction’ in English from five great universities placed before you almost free by

The Toronto World
me » « Wines and 

Liquors
By Mail 

Order
After September IS 

MICHIE, MARA CO. " 
236 Lemoine St., Montreal

Obinet Mi
dusti

OiNew Rate*The rate of Dav in tu» service will be “y ,n the

Old rate, 
per mile. 
268 cents 
1.55 cents 
1.50 cents

m

Recruiting ! 
ed Wi

v

MEED OF a NEW DICTIONARY was forced 
A ^ upon the nation by unprecedented advances 

in .science, the arts, and by unheavals of war
year,

wedgewood, and below this lay Fal 
mont farm, where toe British atti 
■topped yesterday. Hero the Prusk 
Guaid left their trenches In a chai
n?w me!l the Brttl8h attack lia If w 
Thus they came bayonet to bayou 
The big grune could send no shells, 1

no b“Ilets for fear hitting their own

By a Staff Re
OTTAWA, i 

of mobilizing 
labor forces d 
war, tbc eoluti 
and the ac utd 
was the subj 
day between 
Robert Rogerj 
crament, and 
Trades and 1 
textile steel d

Those prcsl 
and C. B. Go a 
ultlcns hoard. 
Draper of the) 
grew; Wllllnd 
Ham Thoburd 
Mark Woikm] 
bur mention vl 
of producing J 
extensively a 

La
The manufi 

dllflculty the] 
getting skilled 
the steady a 
war supj.Hes, 
there should 
In recruiting, 
badly needed 
during war 
■ont to the fr] 
tatives conted 
agriculturally] 
just as necer 
allies as was 
of soldiers fo

There was] 
Increase ln tl 
the neceseitd 
cultural cupd 
country.

For the gq 
that in the i] 
would endeat] 
needs at hod 
also in view ] 
market

: I
and politics. No dictionary, up to this 
contained tbe

; i
con»-

* i. - î r 50

Thousands of New Words
Absolutely necessary in writing and speaking of 

present-day activities. Thousands of these 
words, never before m any dictionary, are 
now fully defined and placed in the homes of
readers by the enterprise and foresight of this 
paper.

„ the wab wsiTvi „m<?n<îei?Ul jPectacle of
men. All the <

wnh}i.u\.V,ï the war- wlth U» miss 
which kill men at long range, forr 
a ring around these combatants, i 
f'Y’ghi virtually for
W*B cold steel.

Farther south the blue of the Fr< 
mingled witn the khaki of the Br 
as the men, like ants, appeared 
-2aa?.peared ln the «arth, and back of 
the lines of French and Brlt^h 
and transport, British

W» ra?n.thi?IF
mont—fringed by a waveliko 

Of t«n city blocks,^hl^hafsrüve8inedIïîkë

ffl/acrand run-

extenml

I

Old New 
rate rate 
p.h. p.h.

Day foreman—
37c 38c

Day helper—
Nlg|tCfor^au.Wi?-iSÿ

NlghtCheliwr— 88.90-14.09 ______

Th8e%ay7f„ tlltVe'Z aSd*’.horV^ul Toronto Man is Officially Report- 
serv.ee on . loo-miie £ui buÆft11 ed a Prisoner in Germany.

rate.

mm ___ and French \
caOT« along the same path 1 

prisoners. Sometimes ; 
B"t,elL Utter bearers took Frenchmen, 1 
while French took British, and groups 1 
of British cheered the French after a 
their successes of yesterday.

_ „ Nearer Peronne.
Gen. Foch’s steal-throated oratois -t 

were very busy down there in tho 
green lowlands of the winding Somme, , 
where shrapnel smoke lay soft against h 
the foliage, fresh from the night’s 
rain and across the Somme, as far â« 3 
the eye could see, ran this canopy m" 
flashes from tiers of guns that seemed ' 3 
to answer In their regular wing to tho Tl 
touch of some master hand.

Nearer and nearer Peronne ihnfS' I 
swath of fire moves with every battle,*?

As indicative of the enormous- gun-'* 
Are. a British officer estimated that the / 
Germans filed 10,000 gas shells In 
day.

agatost^îhM® the Br‘ti'sh burrowed 
b.ulleWwîedOVfleridthiYe8,ter:

i

The New $3.70-13.80 8111.00-1114.00

wark tbe German bul-destrayed all o? F"*?* had not
the curtain.1* ? K

LIEUT. FIRSTBROOK IS
IN HANDS OF ENEMY

[1
ehf/t—°0"*106'00 

$140.40-$U4.00Universities Dictionary
l, Thorough, complete, new and authoritative was 

perfected in the manuscript by the best contri
butions of

I

out*of1thS2fm?e Funners down, and

•m irsxras“rs"
throw up out of the debris men 

The BrH?.Vhnet te Bey«»net.

holts there. TM, „n. ^lve» Into 
their objective as semni11? a* much 
baseball player whn h». ,e to »
two-base hit. If they made ather because the e-nino.t«ed *° •* far- 
mlght be rut om rh»? «a»Y they 
yesterday In some ' now * baPPened 
tack, a* it som-T,® po‘nta ot the at- 
over-eagernesa1 me* doe8’ thanks to 

At the southern 
road is a finger

»

fl-
rate Inc.

mile.
$3.63 3.7
$2.42

Cansdlsa A*«oelsted Frees Cable.
LONDON, Sept. 6.—Lieut. J. Flrst- 

brook, Flying Corps, belonging to 
way freight service Lawrence Park, Toronto, is today of

ficially reported prisoner with the 
I Germans.

Inc. Major C. V. Gunning is appointed 
5 » temporary brigadier while specially 

I employed In Canada.
. „ lThe following are transferred to 

shall be France: Major Thorne, Toronto; Cap- 
Better Conditions. tains F. H. Eliott (8t. John), H. M.

Ever since the strike of 1911. when H. D. Kingston (Montreal), W.
?ImJ*ïït„?h.£rlee M’ H»y refused the Hudson (Belleville), H. J. Riley (Win 

f«t?e men- there has been a nit>eg). Lieutenants H. Hutchinson and 
k" ,l.ncrea!,ed. wa*î schedule on B. B. Gandler (London). J A Norris

termrP« pari?,,ds?i » k.j"S;
men's demands, and altbo the question p^,«olPeg,;vR- Bl B^uce and G. E.

"Ci pressed is understood to be (Vancouver), J. Dtinlop
assisting in bringing about better work- (Brandon), E. O'Brien and J. M. For- 

The only branch which *le (Toronto), E. C. Thorn (Calgnry)
® w,nnlpee’ha8re:

The employes are Immensely pleased Glb»on- Alberta, is appointed
?i-ÎL/helr award. The engineers and ass stant paymaster at Moure Bar- 
firemen are now going to seek a new I racks Hospital, 
w age rate and

Conductors ............ $4.00
Brakemen .............. |2.79

The pay in the 
shall be:

I.

Five Great Universities
CORNELL RePreseiited byVWnilEII Clark 8- Northup, Pto. d. 

Represented by 
Percy W. Long, A. M„ Ph. D.

I New
rate.

OldII rate
mile.
*3.97

'«
Conductors ........... $4.60
Brakemen ....... 33.40 *2.76

Runs of 100 miles or ltess either 
straight away or turn around, 
paid as too miles.

l!

>A: es-

COLUMBIA .SSKiu BREMEN CAPTURED?_____ fatal
NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—The generffei 

opinion in London is that the Britiih W 
naval forces have captured the German 
merchant submarine Bremen, accord
ing to passengers arriving hem today | 
on the liner Cameronlan. The Bremen 
—at various times reported likely to 
arrive ln an American port at any 
moment—is believed by Londoners to ,.J 
Hn safely stowed away ln some Britt* m

M

;

m) PRINCETON Represented by
* n,"UK 1 Morris W. Croll. Ph. D,

PENNSYLVANIA D.
George J. Haggar, Editor-In-Chief.

Best Dictionary Ever Published 
Bound Like a Bible-Full Limp Leather 

Lettered in Gold
1 wenty-tive dictionaries in 

Profusely illustrated by new process and contains 
ra^es and double pages in color—best illus- 
trated dictionary in the world.

Type all new, large and clear—easy on the eyes. 
Compiled, edited and printed this year.
Just off the press, the work of the

:i TO CONS!
Dl

Br
Print °of%8Unk'!n Committees 

Board olé green port.

Q>Col. McLeod, Fredericton, and Capt. 
Kin®' p°r^ Arthur, are granted a 
month’s sick leave.

Lieut. Rose. New

expect to get it.
y

MILITARY FUNERAL FOR
ZEPP CREW OPPOSED

Bkâ Chairman J. 
tatlon of the c 
campaign exe 
the board of 
o’clock at the 
when the »u: 
question will t 
amount requli 
Using campai* 
representative,

Ù, Westminster.
medically unfit for further service.

» * __ I Lieut. Walsh, Brandon, receives two
London Paper Contends Last month8’ 8lck Icav« and permission to 

Honor, Would Be Out of "SZÜSTT c. «.
Place. CatliarIneB’ temporary commanding

opposition. The London Star says-
"riJ* unJ'°r‘unat6 that the British HUNGARY IS DEPRESSED
official m4nd is so utteril vout of I /».wotu
t°“Gh With the public mind, ‘ beLuL OVER WAR’S NEW TURN
such blunders only give rise to un- ______
«Jîïra nontde«îe ZîXZ: Néc“sity of Depleting TransyL

ÏÏffl vama "LTroops Spreads
decent funeral such as would be Gloom.

. an English worklng- 
i^hÜ' ,Zh°’ afier a lonfir 1,fe in honest 
workhouse.”ln^°rtUnateIy dle® ln th®

zive Rritiil® f.aCt that the Germans 
The <ftir ^ a‘r™1n military funerals,
-irmfn y* 18 qulte Proper that 
j-lrmen engaged in military opera- 
t'oos^shoyld be accorded such, and 
that the British would, do the same
thlf 9frman» brought down ow 
their lines, but "these airships have 
dropped bombs on cottages and resi-

terntg men, women and children In 
sheer recklessness and savagery ”

An Inquest was held todav in
°n tw° *irl victims who left wh«£ ♦>me,wWhlch wa® undamaged1

ktli!S ^h*.£,arm was *lv«“ and were 
killed In th« open, .vMic:i

mJ New - Universities Dictionary 
Sept, sznnovi 6

Presented by
t;T_ JHE WORLD
Six Consecutively Dated

one.m. -

m
U-' ■

! -
and
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ST given, say, toIH? 6 98c ;, LONDON, Sept. 6.—The eltiln» nt 
the Hungarian House of Magnates 
(upper house) at Budapest on Satur
day, when Premier Tisza explained 
the necessity of depleting Transyl
vania of troops ln order to bring the
«nrihan,2f<C?lve tj a »tandstUl,Stele-
j£apbe ‘he Reuter correspondent at 
Berne, Switzerland, was marked by 
the utmost depression:

the members were attlrrj in 
deep mourning, the scarlet or purple
torie^brinr ‘th* *c|!le»1a»tical dignl- 
t® ,** bejns the only touch of color

eombre appearance of the 
intora..0to,nf.t° the difficulties of the 

"‘tuatlon. the correspond -nt 
add*- the Hungarian Minister of Edu
cation has ordered all schools in Hun- 
t*ry closed until Nov. V T"
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sPEACE CONGRESS 
PLANS REJECTED

IT ' Sj

Midkie "dy

ara (2->
'OU & j

Great British Labor Gathering 
Frowns on U.S. Dele

gates* Proposal.

w23€ Lemoine St.,•et iMontraln
o,

ifr A LIVELY DISCUSSION -----as if you had
bought in person

npo PAY more IsTnëèdless extravagance.
JL The Maxwell will satisfy you in every 

detail—its design, finish, mechanical make
up, andx completeness are all that can be 
[desired. % A car built for discriminating people 
at a price that is right, f

See what the Maxwell offers at $850. A 
demonstration will bring you a pleasing sur, 
prise. 7r

German and Austrian Workers 
Share Blame for Bringing 

oh War. V !■

i

of *1:t i
it.

Because of recent legislation, we have to an
nounce a new method of serving the Ontario cus
tomers of the wine department of Mlchie & Co., 
Ltd., and of The Wm. Mara Co., Ltd. After 
Sept. 16th you will be able to,order your pur
chases by mail from the Michie, Mara Co., of 
Montreal.

This new Mail Order Service will be unusual. 
Your order will be filled with as much care and 
as much satisfaction to you as if you had visited 
our warehouse in person.

BIRMINGHAM, JBng., Sept. 5; 
The propeeal jnade by the 
Federation of labor that a 
pence congress be held 
at the conclusion of th<
Jected this evening by 
unionists' congress.

An acrimonious discussion 
provoked by the talk of co-operatton 
In the American Federation of Labor's 
plan to hold a labor and peace con
gress at the same time owing to the 
fact that the AmeSlohh: -proposal in
cludes tho bringing together of work
ers from Germany and her allies. 
Most of the delegates In addressing 
the congress declared that It was Im
possible for Britons to meet workers 
of the central powers for a friendly 
discussion of the labor program until 
the German democracy disavowed the 
"methods of terrorism employed by 
tho German Government In submarine 
and zeppalln attacks on undefended 
ships and cities."

■lame German Workers.
William p. Thorne and George 

■ Henry Roberts, members of parlia
ment, seemed to express the general 
view that the workers of Grmany 
were equally responsible with their 
rulers for the war. They argued that 
Just before the war the German dele
gates at the Basel International con
ference promised to oppose military 
ventures on tho part of their govern
ment, but that when they returned to 
Germany they virtually unanimously 
voted for War credits and supported 
every action Of the German war 
party.

While rejecting the idea of Ger
man participation in tho discussion of 
labor's claims, the speakers insisted 
that workers who had fought, sacri
ficed and paid for the war were en
titled to an influential voice in the 
settlement, and should not be left 
unconsidered, as hitherto always had 
been done,

Whether a corigress which will In
clude entente allies, American and 
other neutral workers’ organisations 
will be arranged has not been decided, 
but the meeting showed such anti
pathy toward German and Austrian 
workers that the proposal from the 
American Federation of Labor was 
rejected by a majority of three- 
quarters of a million votes.

/erican

simultaneously 
* war was re- 

the trades

wasm >

Touring Car. 1880Roadster, $830 Cabriolet. 11233 ? 

Sedan. $1400 
*■**». All prtoeof.o,b. Windsor, One.

Town Car, $1300
ftdlr «ftapped, including eltetrle Mener

Sk
vO

Wines and Liquors 
By Mail Order

CAMPBELL MOTOR SALES
403 YONGE ST., TORONTO

LMoSRTAî!T"T8ee Mhe..vïonderful cutr0ut chassis in Transportation 
Building, showing all vital parts In action.

• New
1

'AN ,-J

*• Of COSta- * 
■lying to th« ji Prompt Service

The promptness of our mail order ser- 
vice will be an outstanding feature. Every 
order sent us will be given immediate atten
tion and shipped express prepaid to your 
home in Toronto or to any point in Ontario, 
east of Lake Huron, so that it will be receiv
ed just when wanted.

est. FIFTY YEARS MARRIED
Michie & Co., Ltd. 

Eatab. 1835EramicuPE
nd The Wm. Mara Co., Ltd. 

Eatab. 1871

After Sept. 16th

« Cfcbinet Ministers Confer With In
dustrial Heads and 

Labor Mén.

OUTPUT FAhUNG OFF

I ^Recruiting Said to Have Hamper
ed Work of Producing 

Munitions.

1J7*1

Moderate Prices
You are requested to write for our price 

list, which is in course of preparation, and 
which will be mailed on or about Sept. 16th 
It will prove helpful to you in securing yourer \

ember 16
«ARA CO.
St., Montreal I

: MICHIE, MARA CO.
w this lay Faite- I 
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pa shells in one

236 Lemoine Street, MONTREALBy a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Sept. 5.—The best means 

f. ot mobilizing and utilizing Canada's 
i labor forces during the period of the 
I war, the rolutlon of the labor scarcity,

■ and the acute demand for production, 
-d was the subject of a conference to- 
1 day between Hon. Crothers and Hon. 
V Uobert Rogers, representing the gov- 
j crament, and representatives of the

Trades and Labor Congress and the
■ textile steel and munitions Industries. 
1 Those present were J. W. Plovclld 
M and C. B. Gordon uf the Imperial mv-
8 uitlcns board; J. C. Watters and P. M. 
! Draper of the Trades and Labor Cow 
f grtss; William Inglie of Toronto, Wil

liam Thcburn, M.P., or Almonte, and 
’ Mark Workman of Montreal. Particu

lar mention was made of the necessity 
of producing munitions as fast and as 
extensively as possible.

Labor is Scarce.
The manufacturers voiced the great 

difficulty they were experiencing in 
getting skilled labor to keep pac with 
the steady and growing' demand for 
war supplies, and they urged that 
there should te greater disc:ruination 
in recruiting, so that men who wore 
badly needed at home to assist in Pro
ducing war supplies should not b.« 
sent to the front. The labor represen
tatives contended that production,both 
agriculturally and industrially, was 
just as necereary to the success of the 

- allies as v.-ao the up-keep oi the supply 
I of soldiers for the battle front.
I There was also a reference to the 

Increase in the cost of foodstuff* and 
the necessity of co-ordinating ngrl- 

1 cultural supply and demand In this 
* country.
m For the government It was etitcd 
1 that in the matter ot recruiting they 
X would endeavor to harmonize ihe war 
m needs at home end abroad. Keeping 
m n)8° view the situation in the labor ■ market.

WINES AND LIQUORSCROPS DAMAGED
BY BAO WEATHER

•>

4

TO STOP UNIONISTS FROM 
WORKING WITH NON-UNION

HOLDINGS OF HARBOR
BOARD ARE INCREASED _____

According to the report of city ^àfpctitcrs and Bricklayers’ Larg
est of Union Organizations, May 

Take Drastic Action.

treasurer to suggest
DIFFERENT USE OF BONDS

Nathaniel Sheen and hie wife, two prominent- citizens of Streetevitie, who 
.Cu,rH.™e™?f>a;ted tlIf fiftieth anniversary of their marriage Monday. About 
thirty relatives attended and the bridesmaid and groomsman of half a cen-
in'yekterday's World*’ th* ,ueete* Th® BtorF of the commemoration appeared

Prairie Provinces Suffered 
From Rain and Frost, Re

ducing Yield.

City Treasurer Bradshaw will art- 
vise council ;at Its next meeting to 
change Its methods of using bonds 
der the waterworks bylaw. The rate- 
payers endorsed the raising of $6677 
for waterworks, and It was general!/ 
understood that the money was for 
the Scarboro scheme of duplication. 
But one-fifth of the amount has been 
used for general waterworks purposes. 
The lump sum Is eating up $108,000 a 
year in charges, so the'treasurer -wants 
to issue bonds at different intervals 
as the money 1» required.

Auditors Sterling and Tolley, the total 
expenditure of the Toronto Harbor 
Board for ISIS, was $1,540,182. In one 
year from 1914 to the end of 1915, the 
Increase In holdings amounted to 
$2,040,101.

31» un-
HAMILTON, Wednesday, Sept. 6.—It 

Is learned thru union circles here that 
the United Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners and the Bricklayer»' Inter
national unions have plans underway 
which will put a stop to union men work
ing alongside of non-union men. 
two brotherhoods are the largest in _ 
bership of all the brotherhoods in Ameri
ca, and have control of over 10,00(1 men In Canada.

M. Issard. one of the vice-presidents el 
the Bricklayers' International Union, will 
active in the city this week to discuss the 
advisability of adding the amendment to 
the constitution of the union».

FO UGHT ZEPPELIN 
AT CLOSE RANGE

ZEPPELIN'S DESTROYER CUTTING BEGINS LATE NEXT BRITISH MAIL.
After the despatch of letter mall for 

the United Kingdom on Thursday the 
7th Inst., the next British and foreign 
mail (via England) will close at the 
Gene/al Postofflce as follows: The 
regular mall will close at 6.00 a-m., 
Friday, September 8th; 1st supplemen
tary mail will close at 8.00 pxn., and 
2nd supplementary mall 1.00 p.m.

The
mem-Sections of Alberta and Sas

katchewan Have Grain 
Frozen.Lieut. Robinson Not Deterred 

by Clouds of Smoke 
Sent Out.

Lieut. Leefe ^Robinson Hero of 
EncoUhter With 

Raiders. OTTAWA, Sept 5.—A special press 
bulletin Issued today by the census 
and statistics office reports on the 
conditions of field crops in Canada, 
at the end of August as summarized 
from telegrams received from the 
Dominion Experimental Farms and 
stations in accordance with arrange
ments made between the departments 
of trade and commerce and agricul
ture:

Prairie provinces:
Manitoba: From Brandon It Is re

ported that the Manitoba wheat crop 
is about half the normal yield and 
practically all low grades; oats and 
barley are an average crop. Cutting 
Is practically completed and thresh
ing has begun.

Saskatchewan: The weather during 
August has been unfavorable for grain 
and damage to wheat by rust is 
ported from Indian 
Creek,
Oathern and Scott, 
the yield and grade.
Is reported from points in the Moose 
Jaw, Saskatoon and Battleford dis
tricts. Threshing is beginning in the 
flrrt week of September. At Scott, m 
the Battleford district,

AN INTREPID AIRMANIRON CROSS AS TROPHY

Youthful Flyer, Determined to 
“Do a Zeppelin,’’ Accom

plished Feat.

Bold Aiator Obtained Sou
venir From Wreckage of 

the Airship. r ForlajfN
House, the Best

tW Canadian Winters make house WF ÉTS-
W heating an important problem. B liai II ■ I 
WSeven months of cold weather ""
V and during five of them the thermometer does a jig around “zero” Nothing 
' creates more misery than not being able to keep the house warm. There is 
only one satisfactory Heating System and that is Hot Water. A Hot Water} 
Boiler works with the least consumption of fuel and gives the utmost general 
diffusion of heat The steady inflow of hot water direct from the boiler 

- g—» keeps the heat constant. Hot Water Heating is not
i affected by drafts, winds or any of the erratic 
' eccentricities of Hot Air Systems. You can k

11111$ Boiler "y
Radiators. Note the advantages which the 
King Boiler and King Radiators offer you— i 

(ljFuel Economy. (2) Quick Heating. (3) Easy 
J Operating. If you want to know what it A 
would cost you to install a complete Hot WaterÂfl 
Heating System, ask your architect or your if 
heating engineer, or write us and weif 
will gladly give you the informationnel 

you desire without any
obligation to you. 1 v,

URED7
p.—The general 
hat the British 
red the German 
[remen. accord
ring here today 
k. The Bremen 
krted likely to 
p port at any 
k Londoners to 
in some British .

LONDON. Sept, 5.—King George to
day awarded the Victoria Cross to Lt. 
Robinson, who brought down the zep
pelin in Sunday morning's raid on 
London, the war office announced to
day.

LONDON, Sept. 5.—Lieut. Leefe 
Robinson, the 2l-year-old aviator who 
has been given the Vcttoria Cross for 
bringing down a zeppelin during last 
Saturday night’s raid over London, 
was one of the most unconcerned spec
tators in the field at Cuffley where the 
destroyed zeppolln lay early Sunday 
morning. While he was chatting with 
his back toward the wreck of the air
ship, the searchers discovered am iron 
cross.

"Pass the word to Robinson,*’ ' said 
the senior officer. When the lieutenant 
went up to him the senior officer gave 
him the iron cross and later a revolver 
which was found in the wreckage, This 
was the first indication which tho 
spectators had that it was Robinson 
who brought down the airship.

Attack at Close Range. ,
When the alarm that zeppelins were 

approaching was given in London on 
Saturday night, Lieut. Robinson im
mediately ascended in his aeroplane. 
Several times the searchlights revealed 
his plane flying around in search of 
a zeppelin. At last, in the darkness, 
he picked up an airship which a mo
ment Inter stood out boldly In the 
glare of several searchlights.

Lieut. Robinson made his attack at 
close range. The zeppelin attempted 
to elude him by sending out great 
clouds of smoke. It disappeared in the 
clouds, but Robinson kept up the pur
suit and soon saw the zeppelin burst 
into flames.

The lieutenant flew away safely and. 
descending to a lower level, signalled 
that he had accomplished hie task. 
Within 10 minutes he was down and 
was telephoning his report to head
quarters. Then he Jumped Into an 
automobile and hastily drove to the 
scene of the wreck.

f TO CONSIDER EXPRESS
DELIVERY IN SUBURBS

j I Committees Arrange Meeting With 

Board of Control to Discuss 
Question Again.

fThe official 
known for the first time that the zep- 
nelin was destroyed In a thrilling air 
flight by an English viator and not by 
■hells from anti-aircraft guns.

Lt. Robinson. was In the air for 
more than two hours, engaging tho 
raiders under the most difficult circum
stances. Before bringing down the 
zeppelin over Cuffly, he attacked 
other airship.

Lt. Leefe W. Robinson was 21 years 
old la July. He took his pilot’s certl- 
fleate at Famboro on his 20th birth
day. and he Is considered the keenest 
youngster in his squadron.

Five months ago he said quietly he 
had made up his mind to "do a zep
pelin.” On several Occasions he hs,s 
taken part in chasing German air
ships.

announcement made
re-

Head, Maple 
Gull Lake, Be ton, Prelate, 

reducing 
Froets* ti

..ShalnI,a!1 R- MacNlcol and a depu
tation of the citizens' express and freight 
campaign executive committee will meet 
*5! b°ard ot control this morning at 10 oolock at the city hall by appointment, 
wnen the suburban express delivery 
question will be again discussed, and the 
amount required to promote the adver
tising campaign will be requested by the 
representatives ot the express campaign.

thjs, harvest 
was delayed by'cool weather and cut
ting has only Just commenced. Hail
storms did much injury early In the 
month. Late crops of wheat in low
lands were badly frozen on the 11th. 
Yields of wheat that has escaped 
frost and rust, will be satisfactory.

Alberta—Munson.

an-
eep 
n in j

KING S 
orwoBtg.
BOILERTry Magnesia for

Stomach Trouble
zst. Cutting not 

general until first week In September, 
Some wheat crops show effects of 
frost on Aug 10.

Carmangny: Crops good If they
can be secured before frost,

Lethbridge: Harvest over a week 
later than last year. Cutting general. 
No damage to wheat from frost; no 
appreciable damage from rust.

Lo combe Three degrees of frost 
Aug. 10 damaged much grain over 
an area oi 150 square miles. Certain 
localities Immune. Harvesting of 
barley ie general and wheat cutting 
has begun. A further ten days of 
good weather is required to render 
safe crops that are so far uninjured.

•y.

fIt Neutralizes Stomach Acidity. Prevents 
Food Fermentation.

Doubtless, if you are a sufferer from 
Indigestion, you have already tried pep- 
•In, bismuth, soda, charcoal, drugs and 
various digestive aids and you know 
these things will not cure your trouble 
—in some cases do not even give relief.

But before giving up hope and deciding 
you are a chronic dyspeptic Juat try the 
effect of a little magnesia—not the or
dinary «carbonate, citrate, oxide or milk, 
but the pure blsurated magnesia which 
you can obtain from practically any 
druggist In either powdered or tablet 
form. Take a teaspoonful of the powder 
of two compressed tablets with a little 
water after your next meal, and see 
what a difference this makes. .
Instantly neutralize the dangerous,

■ful acid in your stomach which 
causes your food to ferment and sour, 
making gas. wind, flatulence, heartburn 
and the bloated or heavy lumpy feeling 
«at seems to follow most everything you eat.

■ « 1* flnd that, ’provided you take Six cases of persons suffering from 
' blsurated magnesia immediately rabies have been reported

_J4; thins an?e!n'w0uuca UU1almo*t any- provincial board of Fl -t^too^îs^fôrt^Xw^iidmoî:: September l.t Five are children, and 
n 1. over the continued use of the blsurated the others, a man. One case was In 

Li magnesia cannot Injure the stomach In Toronto. One more case of infantile
TmWSHJSf «liKS* j™

The first news received here led to 
the assumption that the zeppelin hart 
been destroyed by ground guns.
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•j Free Book ~ »
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------ -------- - ; house beating and gives much valuable information. We will
gladly send this booklet free, postage paid upon receipt of your n»"» and add»-»**.

We manufacture Steam and Hot Water Healing Apparatus for Buildings of Every Description.

****00*It will 
harm- rr<i FOUR FOE DESTROYERS

IN BATTLE WITH SUB.
now

BOARD OF HEALTH LEARNS 
OF SIX CASES OF RABIES

T

COPENHAGEN, via London, Sept. 5.
—The captain of an Incoming ship re
ports that he observed outside of 
Stockholm Skacrgard Yesterday four 
German destroyers in an engagement 
with a big submarine. Suddenly the 
Germans fled southward, and 15 min
utes later retumc-d with four torpedo 
boats. But no submarine was_ then 
■•|sible. - jutjo erft bslLl |

Steel and Radiation.Limitedto the 
health elnce 13 THEPf*
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With The Osiiy and Sunday World the ad
vertiser get» a eomblned total circulation of
S3. 'ars® 1nee°rted 
paper», «even consecutive 
per word—the biggest 
Canadian advertising.

'Sc BIGGEST MARKET OF 
SEASON YESTERDAY

BIG DEMAND FOI 
CHOICE ANI

WANTEDtimes, tor S cents 
nloksl's worth In 

Try it I

Help Wanted Properties For Sale.

INÛmral Packing House 
Laborers, Beef Bon
ers and Girls for 

Trimming.

®f*tL for general housework, 
family; good wages. Phone Be email

_________________________________ L 91 tl.

wanted—Steady work. Ap- 
Pw C.P.R. Stable», cor. John and Wei- 
llnston Bta., Toronto.

WANTED—Laborers. Canadian Kodak 
Co., Bgllnton avenue and Weston road.

Lot 97x305, and Small 
House

Shipments on Wholesale Fruit 
Were Exceptionally 

Heavy.
Butcher Cattle Were Ste* 

Strong at Stock Yard 
.Yesterday, m

LAMBS ADV._.

Extra Good Quality 1 
Sold at Twelve-Tin 

Weighed Off Carui

KPotatoes—Ontario», $2.35 to $2.40 per I City hides, flat ...............
90-lb. sack; New Jersey, $3.50 to $8.75 Country bides, cured .... 0 18

I per two-bushel bag, $1.26 per 160 lbs., Country hides, part-cured 0 17
• 12.25 per 90 lbs.; New Brunswick, $2.36 I Country hides, green.......0 16

PEACHES PREDOMINATEr^^wVet, green. 76c to $1 per Kip&Vib::::::::
, Ill-quart; hot, 60c to 70c per 11-quarl; I Horsehair, per lb...............

——' —— | red, $1 to $1.25 per 11-quart. Horsehldes, No. 1.............
Vegetable maiTOWr—60c to 76c per 11- | Horsehldes. No. 2.............

Wool, washed ....................
Wool, rejection*
Wool, unwashed ............... .

. 0 20 S. Steel 
Might

0 25
Farm» For Sale . 0 22FREIGHT HANDLERS wanted at Cana

dian Pacific. Good
0 43Applywages. Apply 

General Pc reman’» Office, Room No. 
4, comer Simcoe and Wellington streets.

F 00Cr—?UM:,BRAE FARMS—286 acres |
forty miles east of Toronto; Canadian 
Northern station, Sollna. on the farm; 
two sets good buildings, three silos: 
?*ay loam; farm can be divided; easy 

, Come or write for diagram and 
particulars. Geo. J. Northcott, "Clar- 
um-Brae,” Hampton, Ont. i

4 60 50Plums Not So Plentiful and 
Little Demand for 

Pears.

quart.SWIFT CANADIAN 
Cl., limited

0 42 ’ i.;
315 0 35 38

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 0 32 35
Business Opportunities CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.There were twenty loads of Hay 

brought in yesterday, selling at $9.50 to
iiL-x.'a.— hssss&XfrVtoKrsaps

1 market yesterday, t^deuZheavier I ^mw,1'^, £er ton"' 17 00 l° 00 8t0®k<®r»fe?deM.6$4.75,'to5$8.76; Vowi St^k® Yards' Uv? 8to<* at the

I the day, made one Imagine one of th« Produce, Retail— I tied; light, $10.60 to $11.35; mixed, $10,15 at il6/6,b. very etnall rim of 11*
......... -----------— I more prolific years had returned Peaches I 25e*8, n*Wi Per dozen. .$0 3* to $0 45 I to $11.30; heavy, $11.06 to $11 15 • rough ?toc*t Yards yeeteedyS7ICE TO ALL THE predominated, and there were'some of farmeis' dairy.. 0 36 0 40 I $10.05 to $10.25; pigs, $6.50 to $9.10; bulk Tlmre^o ®attle . ware steady

01 0nterl° Marble QuarrIke, excellent quality, but a good many wc?o B n,ulk at........ 0 37 0 38 of sales, iio.60 to 111.10. ’ £!££!,i8 a ftrong demand for go
Llmlted’ a little overrlpi, due, no doubt, to the gP'Ing chickens, lb.... 0 28 0 33 Sheep and Lamb*.—Receipts. 12 000- î™“‘i1®/. «rades or "

I holiday having delayed shiDniner ! ^prlng ducks, lb.*.».... 0 18 0 23 I market strona; native M Si) «Da ts tk* I steady at Monday's nrU«.NTot0 ttl* Wlndlng-up Order w,°re low<r, the six-quart^flats selling ?nilln5 fow!t, Ib............... ® 20 0 24 lambs, native, $6.60 to $10^0. * * ' ' Lambt 8t*fdJr-
msde by the Supreme Court of Ontario, I fct lfic to 80c, and six-auart leno# or I kivt* hens, lb........... 0 20 •»•» I - • I advanced a good 25c

i ln lh5matte,r o* the Winding-up Act Me to 50c, with a few etxrachoico n.itt F#,rm Produce, Wholesale. BUFFALO LIVE STOCK SfiSiP re faJrly »teaqy. *
^r^f, sa m ^°srs5s«:. ,$0 35 * 3« EAST buffait7y I* _

App,y ,131 Ugpp dated the 8th da? of Febru-' buaKleno. gS® SSSSSl 0 30 g ^ ! ~°at’ «KW'-ST* t ffiRj

^P-um, were not » plentiful and Ul J N^id  ̂’ caVton.; ’ ° 28 28 Kogg_Rece(ptl ' ^ ‘° ™ *UM’ W

against the said company formerly carry- I prices remained about stationsvîîf ! _,dozen  .......... ......................... 0 36 38 I hb*8‘ 2800; heavy, active; I —.
A SNAP at 8200 Five —i~ I llS °.n In the City of Toronto, I salco were more active, the six-quart I S}10®8®’ °*d. per lb. ........... 0 24 25 I go 8Î ’8® to $11.70; mixed, YESTERDAY’S QUOTATIONS

sSEÎdideditioniltS'mSK,c,p«i3 tkS County of Hasting», 1„ thé at 20c to 35c? an odd one bri£g- £htie,e’ per "»;/•••■ « 20 21 » i’B0 ■»U.7°; yorkere, $10.60 to $11.60 STOCK.
"«."^ood top and jrtn| ihtold’ U76 foto »re. on or More the mg 40c and the 11-quart a“ 35c to 60c, Honev ?°fib- ^Çeîhlb’ " g “ 12 $l”’.to« I7°to,*«5»n: r0ugh8’ »»’8S to ™ , . Butche? Cattle.
Bathurst etreet.________________' post .%&d8X*Bwh Pon'tlto, Te. A.y Peu?. ïtlïl X^îrliltl. =°™b- F ■ 8 00 .. ! ! , SheepJ'nd’umb^Kec.ipU, 600; active; ^rt^VÎTS#40 t018*

BREAKEY SELLS them—Rsllebl. U..J atteh‘rinV«<i.lildaKt°r <iLUle„*ald company, demand for them, the six-quart selling àt UonuY- 2 00 lamb8’ ,6 t0 811’5°: others unchanged. _„^“tcb.er..C»ttie—tmoiue, *7.lfl
ss fifâsst ■“•—xz gs«wft* aufTSfrcd» ter.’swaÆ *,•» ?-*!•.jMrfanjfrsffto. » -------------------------------is ssui vu .it**

E^li:„i H «aveouSname ipH:zzSi
iro.jo.o.. .oho. ju.t ^ A“ .iggJ.Jaig.'g a; : : : : : : ri S! iïîô No» Handle Business of J.
SiT-MSnS tâkT&Jg «KM» "SSUSS’JLt «• ....... « « Walter Thompson Co. «.SK! “ “
S-V a- <®u »“«r °! ,» «. ffaurwasi. «. ^ ^ leta St
wa?s nn f,-^irge-8tyka °t Fordsal- 0?creditorsîJlSiï ï?°n the olalms Lnwton berries are gradually dlsap- fives the following quotatlroel P°UUry’ Harold A. Moore ««« «..-V hSL^SiÎ^Î ««to 12c lb.though hruendlM®alf°t?i ^a"-'’°fal- tMd.n0tlC®: and ,et ^ ° Pa î< 1 eP.U "hen" a v J quaHty?’ Tlfey* »ofd ‘a1^ “c° to°14c ®p?Tr KS? Springs chickcn»?Tb.. ,.$o 20 td $.... j 06111U1 stock of the J. Walter Thomp- mo®*"!#/ Jtw’’ if*"**

sfibfsSïlîTW»— 3iTro ,lh “y -• swmw. LwSS.rar«fîS1iÆJrï!l!î *&»&?»;::::: 18 h°..cr”"y °' c““*- UM'«- - "°”

excTuelv» ^sa’îe^o’f ^tord.deVOu? to the J A r numn» Isn1, 1,16 fancy <tuallty bringing 60c to S™ ’4 lba-an“ over, lb. 0 16 .... advertising agency have changed the ment condemnation lose.
fSrfaiWUr,?» _______ A- WSL Kans are st.U being -tinned to -men oSS&^ 4 ° “ - «** «*»» to "SmUh^Denne

Vo “r8“ro‘m de'^t I ~ < HE .UPR«M« COURT OF ÎKSuS? ®°ld at 6°C t0 76c’ ®nd 81 »®r \\ to *[ '• ^me^ ' to M an"

ONTARIO, | Kggplant continues to bring a high Turkeys, lb........................... o 23 I rri., «»,»__ « . , _
IN THE MtTTss' .. ... I prjcc. selllnr at 76c to $1 per 11-quart. £°w}- * ,bj>- and over. lb. 0 15 .... . , 6 cbang® >• chiefly one of owner-
1 Marble 00^5.* ,°,F ,J”E ONTARIO | Peppers also keep up, the green ones «“Til,und*r * ,lbe-- lb.. 0 18 .... «hip, as the personnel of the active

rnatti., „?Ï2 ÎÎ,8,’ jrlmltedi and In the I eellln8 at 76c to $1 per 11-quart, and Squabs, per dozen ..3 50 4 on manaeement ® actlvfi144*of thYB.^XLnj12P'Up Act« Chapter I the red ones, at 81 to 11.25 per 11-quart! „ . Hides and Skins. 00 ’ th® *ame, with
and AmsSrf^f— ^d Statutes of Canada | Tomatoes firmed slightly, the six- . Prlces revlsei’ dally by E. T. Carter ïr,w» Ï retaining principal offices 

JuSirfn ÏÏÏ.* to Thereto. I ««art selling at 16c to 20c. and the U’s Ka-t Front street, Dealersin I Y°rk- Mr. Den ne In Toronto

- I — «w mu. «~d cm M tengfVSa?®. "d S1««" owner.’' ÆSS, ‘"u£°",ZT tîï\Z''
«i£ sa"°"url" "s: 2STÎ,TSTSf- A".rs USS S#®S.15 »

“ i»Pæ"sxr%as*sgr*om., •waaMrtJS«.*««-«„I.........im »» i,.n„5sayy^srrMmt-

—=1 SBÆbKjîKMêSi'3S sa | p-SS.*sar«a. 'ss

of September, 191» «t th»' wi 15tb day | P- h- Kelly of Clarkson, selling at 75c to 
’I o'clock ln the afternoon 1, t,,boiir °f 2.30 I $1 per 11-qvert basket.
I at Osgoode H?H ToroSvnat.hJ8 ?h-amber'i Chee. S. Simpson had a car of peans.
ara ara»r-ia-Arsuig: gsswjus.’aun,

Official Referie

ly Apj 
izatio

FOR. SALE—Grocery, Ice cream parlor 
and tobacco business. Good paying 
bu—ness. Must be sold on account of 
not being able to attend such a big 
business. Best chance for quick buyer. 
306 Manning avenue, corner Arthur 
Street.

Union Stock Yards, TorontoFarms Wanted.
F WANTED—If you wish to sell I •

, m G** exchange it for city pro-1 
t?^£,-2>r,£ul«k results, list with W. I 

Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. I _

There
ta«

Estate Notices I NEW TORN
■ and feverish al
■ which appeared
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■ might have M 
■impressive to I
■ not some of tl
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■ a total of alH
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■ since the boom I 
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Steel also so 
I It* history, toul 
| ing. Adding 11 
I esrtra dividends 
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almost 3 points 
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Kelly-Fprlngf 

I ferred also rod 
! and 101. reaped 
E gain for Chand 
[, extra dividend 
li was manifested 

ceesorles.
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Ç hour, that pad 
; a spectacular rj 
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presenlatlve I rj 
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General newJ 
neW low record 
the receipts of 
British gold bvj

Bonds wore I 
I ew feature. 

ffiTI6,000.

Lost Farms To Let
LOST—A red and white heifer, with X 

on hip; reward. J. Holland, 54 Curzon 
street Gerrard 3178.

Fd£to acrei' "8ar Mark.
Lv,m.®S2? „ bul,dlng. Apply to John 
Lyons, 171 6th street, Detroit, Mich.

Personal
TO RENT—good .farm;

close to Toronto market, 
opadlna road, Toronto.

YOUNG MAN, 27, would like to meet 
young lady of same age or widow; 
can give best of references.
World Office.

Box 87,

Motor Çar» For Sale.
Building Material.

LIME—Lump and hydrated for plasterers' 
aB<l,masons' work. Our "Beaver Brand” 

\Whlte Hydrate la the beat finishing 
lime manufactured In Canada, and 
equal to any Imported. Full lino of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co.. Limited, 183 Van Home 
street. Telephones JuncL 4006, and 
Junct 4147.

Real Estate.
06 YOU own real estate7 Are you In 

tereeted 7 Learn then all about the 
business. Send $1.26 for Instruction 
book which teaches you. Money back If 
not satisfied. J. T. Bishop, 10 Grange 
avenue, Toronto, Ontario.______________

FLORIDA Farms and Investments. W.
B. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

c to

Motor Cara
CITY DEPOT for Fox auto trailers; rice 

886; may be used with any car. Look 
tor them at Exhibition. Breakey, 243 
Church. gpsvra. «.»*&.’. 

tggf&BfcStftu

feuntflSS'i ’■

Bull—1 bulL 760 lb»., at $5.10.
»“!“svirt ffïsr*-; 
«SrfÆX * ■«» *> -«

Llxht alheep—-20 ;at 7%c to 8K« lb. 
i good to choice, at le12&= }*>•.’ 76 gras, calves/ at So to 6' 
„P??k bog*—1, fed and waten 
I1L85; weighed off cars, at $12.10.

A. B. Quinn sdld: f *
Hoge—p O.B., at $11.16; fed and t

$12 8U,85: welghed o«
1«* *i>rlnF lambs—At 9c to 10

lSf"«SSS.?3?i.Wfc
m";;,!111 “ <m»i “»■«

«att'S-Choice. 17.80 I 
ÎS60’ to'|7t0 ,7'70’ medlum a”4 con

Ifî

MR. FORD OWNER—If In trouble, bring 
your car to us. We repair them and 
save you-money. All work guaranteed. 
Service Department, 5 Edward Street.

Patents and Legal.
H’trJÎifA °ENN|80N, solicitor, Canada,

W«n®K^t.etr.^^rogttk6nU- ®t°' 18

Dentistry. 'KrTO'-S.TMS:'
Inyeatora safeguarded. Plain, 

fTc'en.te;S'd Murt|to 'before i
DR. KNIGHT, Exodontlst. Practice llmlt"- 

ed to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. WEI_ New address, 167
Teuge (opposite Simpson’s).

Dancing
Live Stock. mHARTFORD LIVE STOCK 

INSURANCE
’u’.Ti'ur* erection’’

anas «a- «AÆfïirta

SHORTHORNS for private saisi the 
very best strains; rich ln color and 
quality; 3 cows with calf at foot; ten 
heifers In calf; 4 young bulla.
Crozier,, Meadowvale, Ont.

Rooms and Board
C^^?k^^~H0t.,. tools.

wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

‘V:

A. A. McKinnon had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$2.36 per 90-lb. sack.

NOTICE to créditas»—7T.--------- -- I McWllllam A Everlet had a car ofEstate of Mery L?wI°?f*’^!.N^,.THE cra,nee8’ 8ell,ln® at «5 to $5.60 per case, 
Toronto, In ths Coumv’af v^îï S!îy 01 and a caJ °f grapes. Malagas at 12 per 
Deceased. eunty °' York, Widow, | case, and Tokay* at $2.60 to $2.66 per

;_______ I case.
NOTICE I. w.K., i r H. Peters had a ear of oranges, sellingWest I the piovislon*hnïC^h gl~on- Pursuant to |at *8-60 P«r case.

Ing' Chapter 121°oftths^fualtee. ■Act’ be- I White A Co. hsd a car of New Bruns- 
of Ontario, 1914 end «m^1,ed 8tatutee wick potatoes. eelUng at $2.35 per 00- 
all persons haVlnv ?i?.tSdln®acts- that Jb- «ack. and a car of peaches from 
estate of = h!T® claims against the Tlsher of Queeneton. 
who died m ab0'2;nam®d Mary Lowe Wholesale Fruits.
May, 1916, are reovesM lîî® 7t^ ,daY of I Apples—16c to 40c per 11-quart; a few

& » ft®010,2i7S per bbL: 15 rs-n-75
VraLtCAN'ZING’ Tlr«8 and Tubes cut I far»1^of*their B^eSrriee^dl to *$i?M *?r niquart.

■J18 vncoB. accezeortes. 185 King P».V the security if env h?vi lhc nature off Cantaloupes—11-quart, 25c to 60c; 12- 
Maln 4959. 0 tim® Ea*‘-I verified? y’ 11 any’ he,d by them duly I quart.^Oc^to 50c; 16’a at 40c to 85c, and

To Let ' | thAn6nidnexecutordwiM*nr^V°red, dato .^lnpes—CaUfomla Malagas, $1.90 to
Ü^ToST convemen^ to° 3R PM

cP^tCe® ^ufo°r Xl^heT h1f® ^ 2B° l° 4°C ®*

--------- Automobil F Q , 1 a 8̂“ry WSSJS5 ^ t

Automobiles For Sale <on of whose claim .«W. 1 .any P®r- t0T *8 per case.
AUCTION SALE of fifteen used cart 208 3‘ ^KVEREND ‘‘.lOHN* J^Mc^rXnd^611 îeSo*?^-1'*1®*^*1®”01**’ ,4’75 end

n t̂t0rl8aep?.tre8?t'atTTn°m &* "peache^olorado, ,1.76 to $2 per eus;

»uncft7 gPsssSV^5® ÆîàirL27 ssssfia^w
good car cheap . *r* 10 “ecure a tembii™ A D 1916 thls Blh day of Sep- at 17-ic to 60c, and U-quart leno. a?

I---------  I 40c to 76c. with a few at. *Re t„ fi,
===== NOTICE TO CREDITA»——=— Plneaptoe—$3.50 to $3.75 per

I Estate of the Nnnn-Llr R?’—IN THE | Peals—Imported, $3 to 33.25 per case;
Foy, Late of the Cltv «f *▼»* J®8*Ph Cntwdlan, alx-quarta, 15c to 35c; 11-quart
the County of Ve-w K °f Tofonto, In at S5c to 60c.y f York. Esquire, Deceased. I Plums—Canadian, 20c to 40c per elx- 
NOTICE la herehv 5“al;t; and 86c to 60c, and a few at 76c

the provisions If Pur»uant to P«r 11-quart.
Ing chapter?"*! of the rî^îf® .Aet’ be- | Tomatoes—15c to 20c per six-quart, and 
Ontario 1914 ««a the r®Xi8ed statutes of | 25c to 86c per 11-quart, 
all person* hetwd=. ani,e.nd|ng acts, that Watermelons—50c to
estate of"*theshov»c a m8 Mainst the „ Wholesale Vegetables.
James Josenhpl5°V®i. nS!ned Honorable Beans—60c to $1 per 11-quarL
the UthSSv who died on or about Beds—40c per 11-quart.
quested1 on o?f botore ^1?’ i®18’ ar® re- Cabbage-Canadlan, $1 per dozen, $3.50 
October Ar, ,«?? .® th® 15th day of I P®r case.
paid or' dellvel91tn ♦h.e1rd by poet pre- | Caryots—36c per 11-quart; $1.85 per 
Trusts rnrJv^I,.10 the Toronto General bag.
will and tJîtome^î1’ ®*®cutor of the last Celery—30c to 60c per dozen bundle*.
Jams» of îî10 8ald Honorable Com—10c to 20c per dozen,
dresses and^h fi,n°y’ t*?,elr, names, ad- Cucumbers—Canadian, 17>4c to 40c per
claims and thl - particulars of their H-'inart; gherkins, 50c to 75c per six- 
If am* hefd hi® *» ïî?rS ,of the security? Quart. 75c to $1.25 per U-quart.

And or the Ji5m, dYly verified. I Eggplant-75c to $1 per 11-quart, 
the said executors wifi1 In€ntio.n«i date lettuce—Imported Boston head, $3.25
tribute th1. as.ef. ta 1>r0c®®d to dis- per case of two dozen, 
the parties entf/ild0^1^®, e8tête among Onions—Spanish, $5 per case.
gardPcnlv to "the®<elatowft«V hilu.ln5 re" ^Onions—Indiana, $3.75 per 100-lb. sack; 
said executor shall th?« £* which the California, $3.76 per 100 lbs.; pickling 
notice and the «Id exern.^a'le„,recclved ÎÂ’B0.toc$2 per 1.1;dua,'t: Canadian drteS
liable for the «««?. c*eculor will not oe 40c to 50c per U-quart.&WÆSS I 

"Ssfil®W*B«hSFB |
By TOY KNOX A MONA-

BollcItoVs7 herein tr®et’ Toronto- their | SYNOPSIS

t^ratATD0r°athl8 Bth day

1916.A. H. Steamships 
the On!means complete protection on your Live Stock anain.t .11 iu u of transportation. You get full market valu* faî°îi?.- j .the hazard» 

pies. Don’t put this off until you Have a loss. ^r*t«^**A* *nd °Hp- 
covering all your ehipment. **■ Tek* out • contract
ah.o?,et2oS.°n 'hipm®nt‘ under 160 Cattlo, So, Calv.a, So; hog., Be

C. B. READ, Local Manager
UNION STOCK YARDS . . TORONTO

TonLive Birds.
HSf*? *^7?8n8d, »’.8 Leader end 

Phone AdelaldeMT»! I 1 he tamcnea 
1 wae only brok 
V Uona ln Steel 
I Ships, both ofl 
[ Advances, wit 
t high of 81 8-4J 
| dividend on H 
R to maintain lri 
I extreme strena 
f on Wall strecl 
f market for SI 
f. three two stod 
l Indication of d 

reetton and th 
open to emal 

! might be claai 
1 real operators 

Interest ln thd 
until the large 
the market gi 
th* preeent ni

uken
Money to Loan.

Contractors.MONEY TO LOAN—Six p< 
donald. Shepley. Donald 
Victoria street. Toronto.

er cent. Mac- 
& Mason. 60

«gSTVB R; g ftg; ‘i 'iSa

•SiERW1-**
575: i»9' IIS £?”“ fuefi/m Sk?
1??’ 888 jb*-, at $6.60; g, 720 Iba 

I 86’62 890 1h2 lbe;,.tt.i6’25; *• 530 lb».,' ï 
*,820 Ibi. at $6 8®'25; 2’ 610 lb8 ” a» 4

gï'Srî.TS^ÎSr1! g f ■ 
K .‘g “ W SffV.üU.VSM
i v calves at 6c to 12c lh • 9m tuJ5 fed and Vatered at tii 75**♦*, man

Î8 i«*'“8®olbb«:, i 8J8

rv S’iV”-s; m ea
îa’ir1, i10,0 Ib8" at $4.60; 1,
$8.16; 6 lambs, 105 Iba., at 
•heeri, 160 Iba., at 7Uc lb.
ihPa oieeT1’ -n?„ lb*- at 10c lb.; ï, 
iba*. al 0c; 1, 160 lbs., at Uc: 1 33a
IQiJcj 185 lb8” at Uc: 8, 100 Iba 

McDonald A Halllgan sold 6 carloate

h.s?“:Uirv5irii:“ “ ,,“i'
v%pstjn g #«,common, 86 to $6.7^. ’ * ; V ™

sjraa k w&rstsz#4.00 tO #0.
Cannons and cutter»—$3.60 t**™™ 

Choice, $7 to $7.26; go
$4.7t58to0:$5m2,5dlUm' ,5'6° t0 $t! ' 

.sr«Se?*rîr?*8t’ «5.25 to $6.50; medh 
$5.90 to $6.16; common, $5.25 to *MI 

Milkers and springers—Best, $75 to! 
medium, $55 to $66. ’

Lambn—125 choice at $10.40 to $10. 
feeding lambs at $8.50 to $9.25; culls flj $8 to $9.25; 20 sheep at $6.60 to $8.60; 9 
calves at $6 to 812; 2 decks hogs, fel 
and watered, at $11.75. -^8

Representative Purchases. ji 
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Han* 

Abattoir 400 cattle: Butchers at $i.w 
to $8-20 ; cow. at $3.60 to $6.60; bull* at 
$4.25 to $7.10. 75

J)ave Rowntree bought for the HariiC- 
Abattolr; 100 lambs at 10%c to lOWs 
lb.; 40 sheep at 7c to Stic lb.; bucks anil 
nea\-y sheep, i%c. to 6c lb.; 12 medium 
veal calves at 9%c to 10V4c lb.; 1 extra 
good veal calf at 12%c lb. ”

J. Atwell & Sons bought 160 atoelWW. 
and feeders at from $5 to $6.60.

W. J. Johnston purchased for WWy 
Davies Co., Ltd.;. 200 hogs, fed and vtttm 
ed at $11.76; weighed off cars at $12, ] 

W. J. Neely bought for MatthesaMl 
Blackwell: 100 hog», fed and watcfdM 
at $11.75; weighed off cars at $13.

Chas. Munro bought for Gunns, LIME 
250 hogfc. fed and watered at $11.t* 
weighed off cars at $12.10.

R. Carter purchased for Buddy Bro*f 
170 hogs, fed and watered at $11.76 uB 
$11.85; weighed off cars at $12 to $12.10. '

H. P. Kennedy bought 100 cattjpkj 
Stocker* at $6 to $6.50.

The Swift Canadian Co. bought lWl 
cattle: Butcher». $7.40 to $8.15; co*% 8 
$5.50 to $6.60; bulla. $5.25 to $6.

Hoge—1 BO. fed and watered at $11.11; f 
weighed off care at $12.

Gunns. Ltd., bought 100 cattle: Bu tell
er» at $7.30 to $8.10; cows at $6.26 to 
$7; bull* at $6 to $7.60; 75 sheep at 7M 
to 8c lb.; 60 Iambs, 9c to 10c Ib.

Fred Rowntree bought 78 milkers and m 
springers at $70 to $106 each.

Market Notes. «
E. F. Zeagman of Chas. Zeagman U *1 

Sons topped the lamb market wW J 
he sold 36 choice spring lambs, 75 lbs. ' 
each, at 1014c lb.

The demand for Stockers Is good uA tl 
steady, especially dehorned steers.

J. Atwell & Son* say that they wadi 
several cars of real good stockera aU* 
feeders. tiW

is

House Moving. ESTABLISHED SAM HISEY
..eiiam 1•5E2SfLc2r1l!l!8aiON aqentUNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

Prompt nnd efficient service given to all consignment* 
grain, hay, potatoes, etc., ln carlot*. Telephon k ente’ 

Phone Office, Jet. 4560.

Vulcanizing 1880 1916

________Legal Cards.
RXC,'5t1AN 4 MACKENZIE, Barristers,

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
comer King and Bay streets.

*-Hj5!sasS["‘-
per

Medical. T. Halllgan, Phone Park 1071. D‘ A‘ McDon«ld, Jr. Phone Park 175

McDonald a» halligàn$7.60UR> ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Die-
eases. Pay when cured. . Consultation free. 81 Queen street cast. ueultatlon

DR. DEAN, specialist. ^Tseases of 
piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard east.

STEEL ANDcar*.
men,

Heron A C 
'the close;

MONTREA] 
pany 
local

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS. 
Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and tta.. 

ROOMS: 2 and 4, UNION STOCK YARDS? WEST

alley. Prompt and efficient service guaranteed. 1 d lth

Osteopathy.
of Cana 

stock, ae 
above Frlday’i 
were in clrci 
Would be decu 
morn could nt 
Steamships w 
late trading a 
of Mercantile 
Tork 'had soi 
strength of th 
Trading was < 
rest of the list 
to a broad anc

OSTEOPATHY-Dr. Benjamin B. Dutton 
ITesldent of the Canadian Association
of Osteopathy (registered), past dlrec- 77— --------------.
ib1r<*LTSroni0.°8tcopathlc Association. A?JISJIC P|ctur® framing; 
SMo^e^rK^frSSh?.1^' dtna ^avenue? W°rk' °tidd

E"X"X?te*^ ZTr&iïZ* 1?
EartatToren"to0ntari°- °",ce’ 39

case.Picture Framing.
prices res- 

e*. 426 Spa- 1250
W. ,%z SS5Ïap-

66c each.

FRED C. ROWNTREE
UNION STOCK YARDS™11 DEALEr

Bloor

Herbalists.

A specialty made in buying milch cows for wbioh TORONTO
too large to flll.lT'phone ^sfw^tom ®r U •”»!! or

ALVER’8 Nerve Tonic Herb Cansuf*. 
Cure asthma, catarrh, bronchi til’dll 
1er boxes. Pile Otntm«nt flft»*’..?1' 
84 Queen West. Write Âlvér 801 Sherbourne St., Toronto ’ Harballst,

FIRE AT

A fire occun 
at Porcupine 
damage was 
building, whtc 
Plication to Hi 
the Standard : 
and the share

Chiropractors.

■ K3KU“""'"'"«i
| SS’SK’i'W;»» -
| C treatment» given when

1 LADY ATTENDANT. Telephone
polntment. Consultation free r„i Sence, 24 Albert us avenue, Egiinton '

House Phone 
COLLEGE 4308

FEEDERS AND
M.MW ‘0UaHJ 0N ?"==" * «riciALTY.
satisfaction Guaranteed. Room 19, Union Stock Yards W Toronto

J- B. DILLANEDOCTOR V. o. VILLA IN E ?,7jLei,Phe"aUVE STOCK COTBnssiON SALB8MANNCT °N 29341

STOCKERS
ad.

LIVE

LIVERPOOL, 
wheat, spot, f 
td; No. 2 Mar 
western winter 
American mix 
winter patents 
(Faelflc coast)

THE

FARI8, Sept 
"I the bourse 
rentes, »j fran 
Exchange on 

times.

LONDON

LONDON, Sei 
Off 10s; futures 
trotype, £130. 
£81, . unchangi 
changed. Spelt- 
£42, both unci

ap-

Æ& °^yLÎ™e°^,s°n

OFFICE, 1131 KEBLE 8T.

Massage.
"iîtSMyîSJsJSlî!Sî,J5l«£
sasriiLJTsas

Ww8.?AGE and Electrical
baths; expert masseuse, 
street. North 7940.

OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

_____________- I N rTiICiE T° CREDITORS.—IN I ®ver 18 years old,°may homestead"yquar-

PERMANENT POSITION 5'“,“"“"' SS"T^TÏÎn i w..,.„,a!„ v»r,n„.^ as ciBi'BSJvsayusf.i
m *a _ __ i NOTICE Is herehv viv#*n . , j ^he District. Lntry by proxy may h«
Id^Dn MATAn the provlaiona of the TruiiVpfF^^il1 «to %a<îe at aDy Dominion Lands Agency

lIlULIV UKI V h-K Richardson who died on J?8eEh ^.ÎSÎ year8- .A homesteader mly °f
VVU LflU f LlIV 29th day of March A D. i°oi«about the within nine miles of his homestead

4» wileVst
——-------------- 1 “ ssurfc'aas

th^n««Mn „Lh* îald ,a*t mentioned date Duties.—Six months’ residence in ..a 
tribut? thîXîcut?T w.,n Proceed to d“s- ot three years, after earning home.îîfS 
the "parties j°fathe estate among gâtent; also 60 acres’ extra cuîüvftkS?

-«a aû?«»«3S

FREDMOWAT. - tBulld?ÀA?^ntoCOntlnental L,f®
Sheriff, luSSm l»lfc0r0n?° thl8 Bth day Of Sep-

of Sep- on order for any point In (fenada or 

HOU8E PHONE JUNCTION 607
’ =

Tre*tment,,
699 Yonge

FOR? M^.Ee, p6A^°^rBILr,o,,e"ion8'
Chambers. bt " ImP®rial Bank

•rwln Ave. 

AND~BATH8—. 

NEWLY OPENED, UP.TÔToÀTir^r
ances. Queen Bath and MuisJ. Spl1’ 
lors. Lady attendants. 2 Bond street'

C. ZEAGMAN Sc SONS
All classes of UvJVs*o?k bo?ght°“dIi^5ONcDEALEBâ. 

attention given to orders for 8toS£»r£ Feidin.'C^!,.fnnî*nu »ollelted. Speelsi 
xll communication* to Room 11, Live Stork ^ * ^ro,n farmers. Addreea

a. F. ZEAGMAN, College 6983.

1 MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran 27 
Appointment. North 4729?

live
West.489 on a 

con-
!

Room 10, 
Union Stock Yards 

LIVE Ae Be QUINN T Phone„ , STOCK COMmgliSx SALESMAN 01,0,1 2984
5S2^wholesale vegetable. 
_____________________ Hou.Yacon42586 ne 8treet)- Mal^ 199«-

TRAINED NURSE, graduate, -
«jteopathlo, electric treatments. ;8^

Marriage Licenses
SHERIFF'S SALE

STOCK OF BOOTS PutTU„68Aï?c,H°e8- ,,X

Delay 
to those 

Don’t 
you by « 
Company

st^uTright 5°me-

£PKsr* r”'t‘vate ’B-SSUS ®255
erect a house worth $300. acres, and 

, teltBS'll1 Interior.

Accountant H. P. KENNEDY, _
Thoroughiy°î^n^^E^?>ft,NlON STOCK YARDS.

^Mee. Junction 2941 ^ f' c<>n*1*nments solicited.

SZ/S&TjÏZV&MU PHONES V't^SsS»™
Befgsnoo: Btwdstre.f* Domtnioo °-“ayb**’ Junotl°" ««»«

WT LIMITEDA„dHZITo»ED’i Fubllc Accountant 
rtmta?r‘ 33 Richmond SL West, To- .

ika.

Fred Rowntree shipped 2 cars of ml*- 
®ra and springert to Winnipeg, aaAtJ / can te- Blchôumdg Vlrgûüa*

JAMu
Sufi

r

I

CONSIGNMENTS OF ALL KINDS OF FRUITS» 
VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE SOLICITED

STRONACH & SONS
TORONTO—

WANTED
experienced

EGG CANDLERS
GOOD WAGES PAID

Apply

Willi™ DAVIES Ssy
521 Front St. East 
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WEDNESDAY MORNINGFOR THE TORONTO WORLD. *2 SEPTEMBER 6 1916 A3

SON RAMPAGE 
!N WALL STREET

mICE PRICE OF WHEAT 
ADVANCEDSHARPLY

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
FOR MUG STOCKS V

tie Were St< 
it Stock Ya 
ssterday.

ADVANC

Quality
Twelve-T<

1 Off Cara,

* TORONTO STOCKS. NEW YORK STOCKS.

a«îroK
01 Sales-

B. & Ohio... 85% 86% 86% 86
Erie .............. 87% ...

do. let pf. 63 ...
Ot. N. pfd,. .116%
New Haven.. 59%
N.Y. Cent....104 
Bock Island. 17%
St. Paul .... 94%
Atchison ....108%
Can. Pac. ..177 
Miss. Pac. .. 3%
North. Pac.,.il0 
Sth. Pac. ... 97%
8th. Hy.......... 23%
Union Pac. ..139 
Chee. & Ohio 60%
Col. F. & !.. 49%
Leh. Valley.. 78%
Penna..............55%
Reading ,...105%

Anglo-Fr...,

S. Steel Sold Yesterday at 
Highest Point in Its 

History.

Bid.Am. Cyanamld com............ ^0
do. ptclerred ..................

Amee-Hoiden com.............
do. proterred ............

Barcelona .............. ..
Brazilian .......... ..........
B. C. Fishing .............. -,
F. N. Burt com............

do. preferred .......
.... Bread com............
do. preferred .......

C. Car & F. Co............
do. preferred .......

Canada Cement com..
do. preferred ............

Can. I-'de. & Fge..........
do. preferred ............

Can. Ht. Lines com........ .'. '31%
do. preferred ........

Can. Gen. Electric..
Can. I«co. com........
Canadian Pacific By
Canadian Balt ..........
GUy Dairy pref........
Conlagae ...................
Cone. Smelters ....
Consumers' Gas ...
Crown Reserve ....
Dome ......................

Latest Estimate of Damage to 
Crop Was Highly Sen

sational.

Strong Silver Market Strengthens 
Cobalts and Porcupines Are 

Active and Higher.

JOHN *,4''«Sïï’ïïlîï*“• C V °- U-D’ O M- ,~M~"37%
67 H. V. F. JONES, Au't General Menage--ii%
63

CAPITAL, 81S,000,000 RESERVE FORD, SI3,600,00015
36% f:loO5858

5760
79SO rA more confident tone pervaded the 

mining market yesterday and the ef
fect-of the holidays Is being gradually 
worn off. A favorable Influence is 
the continuous steady advance in the 
price of silver, and New. York brokers 
predict that the current rise will sur
pass that of three months ago. Steady 
buying of the producing Cobalts has 
bec-n going on some time, and the 
short Interest Is becoming restive 
owing to the email offerings of these

MARINES BIG FEATURE 9495 SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTSWHEAT TIGHTLY HELDCan 20
M 11.800.... *7% 17% 18V

«% 83% :::::
08 103% 2,200

«45
7L72 Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail. 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two at more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

Ty Approach of Reorgan
ization Led to a Spec

tacular Spurt.

Bids Were Put Up Quickly 
Before Holders Would 

Let Go.

.. 63%
.. 96%

63%
176%;.....................

3% 4
9» “O 3.200
*7 97 4.900
?3% 24 6,800

92%
190

88 asre stock at the m 
f1t*n,*r consisted 2 314 calves, 692 hog?

deBuSad'tor^jf1 A 
kr grades ot 
Monday's prU^T*

P a good 26c. 
ly steady.

I few choice lots i*n 
M watered, and 
I Most of them.*® 
kt *11.15, f.abT',2 
kna *12.00. weighed

87
116%118%

!! 178 
.. 130

61161 «0 2,000
49 9.400
65 2,200
04 32.6ÔÔ

i76 S 1$.
% 66%

CHICAGO, Sept. 6.—Big advances in 
the value of wheat resulted today chiefly 
from advices that seemed to confirm the - 
worst predictions of losses regarding the 
spring crop yield of 1916. Prices closed 
unsettled, but 4%c to 6%c net higher, 
with December at 31.52% to *1.53 and 
May at *1.68% to *1.64. Com gained l%c 
to 2%c and oats lc to l%c. In provision» 
the finish ranged from 7%c decline to a 
rise of 15c.

Virtually no wheat was offered at the 
outset of trading and it was necessary to 
bid the market up 8%c before sales began 
to assume much importance. .-Meanwhile 
the demand was broadening out and some 
of the largest houses on 'Change were 
taking a conspicuous part In the buying. 
Notwithstanding that the settlement of 
the railway strike had been largely dis
counted on Saturday, the butiieh effect 
was still noticeable teday, and when the 

reports were made public, telling of 
rd-breaking damage in the spring 

▼beat states, the market soared higher 
and higher. One authority declared that 
the total yield of wheat this season in 
the United States was 2S.UOO.UOO bushels 
under the domestic requirements for 
bread and seed. The explanation ef this 
statement was contained in an estimate 
by another leading expert that the condl- 
tj?” spring wheat at harvest was only 
42.4 the lowest average ever known.

Reacted Toward Close.
An extreme bulge of 6%c was ah own 

by wheat in some cases. Profit-taking 
by holders, however, led to a little reac
tion in the final dealings. United States 
visible supply figures were not available 
before the close of the session, but for
eigners gave signs today that no time was 
being lost In getting hold of a share of 
the surplus wheat left over In this coun
try and In .Canada from lest year.

Com sympathized with wheat. Bo
rides, com crop estimates were material
ly lower as compared with a month ago. 
Oats were lifted by a good export de
mand. Figures on this season's yield of 
oats were greatly reduced from the gov
ernment total of last month.

3840a4 of the trade in provisions con
sisted of changes from the nearby months 
to the January delivery. Price changes 
were irregular and appeared to be with
out special significance.

[■’ NEW YORK, Sept. 5.—The strength v. 
end feverish activity of today’s market ■ ■hare* now coming into the market, 
which appeared to have its basis largely ; Tlmiekaruing made an easy advance 
I®, gle outcome of the railway situation of two and one-half points to 63 yes-
tapress^e to the measuarSbi"^ef hSd ÎS\n"d 2*%* ,8tock" had a
not some of the better known Issues_i “khtenlrg °* th® bid prices.
Mercantile Marines, U. S. steel. Reading ' *n the Porcupines, West Dome, Mc- 

““ Copper and Mexican Pc- Intyre, Porcupine Crown and Newrav 
„ . ,.ie “P an overwhelming per- had the principal call. Porcupine sold
ii nf nnn «ifonu as high ns 84 and a sale of a large
is contributed 300,000 shares?*» tool £l°“k ofLther,mafket ^a” reported as 
1 and the others referred to about T’-Oh QS *®. I-unior stated that a deal 

shares. . was on In the shares and that the
inge In ma rires, for which no spe- ' price had been placed at $1 New

& tstittUBsrsa £&» r„r™' jnAsrÆ
ago. The preferred made a gross the engin Bor’s report on the proposed 

ft}} Pf*"1» on. “» rite to the new merger is Issued. McIntyre con-
l ÆSl»fTTfS#0 I tthneUeriôckgwhic'nmhnd' V* * ^ °<

Steel also sold at the highest price In :ne ”îf,ck w1hlLÎ* has been hanging 
Its history, touching 93 in the final trad- ovcr the market for several weeks has 
■*• Adding last Friday’s regular and r-ow been pretty well absorbed. .Thu 
«Ira dividends of 2% points to today's high price was 142 from whleh a Maximum, established a price of 101%, or small reaction tnnir’ niaVT „lch a 
almost 3 points over its previous best. was strong m? a,? \ N*wra>'

Strongest at Close. Ju£,on8r «** day at 66 bid, and any
Keliy-Fpringfleld Tire common and pre- c, .rings of these shares readily 

ferred also res, to new levels at 83% 1 Picked tip. West Dome had a good 
and 101. respectively, with a seven point market with a top price of 40 «gin for Chandler Motors at 108 on its j Most of the s'lver * 4°"
«tra dividend. Conspicuous strength stronger îmîiowlfl 
was manifested by other motors and ac- . “ndortc*»e.
eeasories. i made the biggest rise
. Stocks were at their best in the last Points. Crown

125
US100

4.75
37%::6m HERON & CO.—Bonds

96% 96% 96%......................
—Industrials.—
.111Ul% 109% 110% 2,900

22% 24
68% ..... 

800

165
«50

Alcohol . __
AUis-Chal. .. 24% ...
Am. Can. ... 61% 68% 61 
Am. Ice

..........25.00
Dorn. Steel Corp............ t... 56%
Duluth - /Superior...
Macltay 

do. pre
Maple Leaf common

do. preferred ........
Monarch com.............

do. preferred ........
Nipisemg Mines ....
N. 8. Steel com........
Fac. Burt common..

do. prefen ed ........
Penman's common .

do. preferred ........
Petroleum....................
Porto Rico Ry. com.

do. preferred ........
Quebec L., H. A P..
Rogers common ....

do. p 
Russell

24.00
68% 1,100 Members Toronto Stock exchange48 45 *1 STOCKS

BONDS
GRAIN

8586 mining sharescommon 
•ferred .......... .. Am. wod... «% .2**.27*::: ..«°?

Anaconda ... 86% 86% 86% 86% 30,000
Am. Bt. Sgr.. 90 ... 88 89% 2,200
Baldwin .... 79% 80% .78% 80% 8,400
Beth. Steel .480 487 480 487 300
B. R. T. .... 85% ... 85 85%
Cal. Pet..........19% 20 19% 20
Car Fdy. ... 63 ... 83% ;..
Chino ............53% 54% 53% 64
Cent. Leath. 67 57% 66% 67
Corn Prod. ..14 
Crucible .... 76 
Distillers 
Goodrich 
Gt. N. r

67.... 68I 8688 and9.1.. 94
. ... 32
. 82 80
. .15 -6.90
.. 128% 127%
. 22
. 80

UNLISTED SECURITIES
DUCT FRITATB WEBB MONTREAL AMD NEW YOB* 

Correspondence Invited.
4 COLaORMK IT., TORONTO

UOT*T,°h,onü, 

ier Cattle.
Womi
■Dnoice, 37.80 to 
70; medium, to 36.50. **1
i.26 to *6.60; good, j *6.50 to *6.76; row!

ttera—33.50 to M.M 
T. 97 to 37.26; «3 
*5 to *5.50. 
dera—*5 to *6.60. a 
ingéra—356 to 3100. 
hoice, 10c to loSB

eep. 6%c 
4c to 6%c U>. 
o 13c lb.
-b.; 311.76, fa*'!
ghed off cars. M 
off a tags, |2 oft* 
of one per cent* 
tion loss.
AtTvE'SALES.
- Son» sold 4 carload 
ind heifers—11, a 
“>»•. at 36.75 ; 81, 7 
0 ba„ at 35.50; 8, »
0 lbs., at 95.25; 1* |

'* Sti-Jk 1100 'I*
, at 85.36;; 1. 940 lb. 
’.^y6:„8’ 890 lbs., i_ 
34.60; 3. 1020 lbs., at

33,!'o!6: *’ 880 ,at

20 900 
8,200 

% 1,400
14% 1,400
78% 17,600 
<1% 1,800 

72 74 71 74 9.600
... ^-..........Ore... 38% ... . 38 38% 1,600
*0 * Kennecott .. 50 60% 60 60% 12.800
65 Inter, pfd.... 78 ..........................

Int. Nickel.. 42% ... 42 42%
M Lack. Steel.. 78 * 78% 77% 78%LOCO............... . 76< 77 71% 76%

131 Macltay .........84%..............................................
98 Max. Motor.. 83% 84% 82% 84% 4.900
11% Mex. Pet.... 108% 110 103% 109% 88.900

Miami ...... 86 86% 34% 34% 1,700
Marine ...........48% 48% 43 47

do. pfd. ...110% 119% 110% 119%
Nev. Cons. .. 20% 21% 20% 21%
Pac. Malt .;. 27 ..........................
Pr. Steel .... 53% ... 63 ...
Ry. Springs. 46 46% 46 46
Rep. Steel... 64% 64% 68% 64
Ray Cons.... 26% ... 24% 24
Rubber ..... 58 59 67% 69
Smelting .... 98% 101% 97% 101
Steel Found. 63% 63% 68% 63
Studebaker .128% 128% 120 123
Texas Oil . ..193 194 192% 194
Tenn. Cop... 24% 26 24% 26 .......
U. S. Steel... 98% 98% 97% 98% 141,200 

do. pfd. ...117% 118 117% ... 1,600
Utah Copper 84 84% 83% 84% 8,700
Va. Chem.... 41 41% .41 .41%
Westing. .... 69% ... 69 69%

'62%61
' 84 % 14% 14%

l 2* Û:io!87 10.37 crop
reco44

iod 4690
32%33%

91
referred ...

M. C. com 
do. pi ef erred ...

Sawyer - Massey..
do. preferred ........

Shredded Wheat com
do. preferred ........

Spanish River com............ 12
do. preferred ........

Steel of Canada com
do. preferred ........

Toronto Paper ........
Toronto Railway  .......... 94
Tucketts common ..

do. preferred ........
Twin City com..........
Winnipeg Ry. . .A...

Commerce 
Dominion .....
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Molsons........
Nova Scotia
Ottawa........
Royal ............
Standard ...
Toronto .....
Union............
Canada Landed ..................
Can. Permanent .................. 175
Colonial Invest..........
Hamilton Prov. ....
Huron & Brie............
Landed Banking ...
London & Canadian 
National Tnist ..
Tor. Gen. T#oete,.
Toronto Mortgage...........

--Bonds.
Canada Bread .
Can. .Locomotive ........................
Dominion Iron ............................
Elec. Development ............ 85
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. & P...
Porto Rico Rye........
Prov. of Ontario....
Quebec L. H. & P.
Spanish River ....
Steel Co. of Can...

94
57

2,800
1.500
8.200

9293 _
.. 20

72

issues had a 
Ttmlskamtng 
with three

ar, that particular period witnessing two points, Seneca ^wo'^noint's 
• spectacular movement in Mexican Pe- Beaver u point and

leum, which made an extreme gain ft 7 1 8 t ,piB8ln8r was flrm
7 to 110, with sympathetic gaine in 7 1-8 and Loiraln was wanted at 
ier Mexlcens. Coppers, the more re-
psnnlative Industrials, equipments and The market was quite buoyant at 
litlons. gained 1 to 3 points, with five the close, nnd Indications no In ten 
Bethlehem Steel. Rails were irregu- a growing Innrp».l in JL,p?‘nt€d t0 to heavy, but shook off their lethargy | * n? increase in activity.

meral news of tho day included s 
low record for marks at 69%, and 

receipts of ancttier large amount of 
l*h gold by way of Canada, 
mds wore irregular and without 
feature.^**

16,000.

to J 373S
62%62%
8888%
5055
92
23

97T»
86

4.300*98%
.......... 95

. 187% 

. 220 

. 197 

. 206

94 6.8ÔÔBanks
187 ” 800 Psreopme, CabaH Itieki

AND

The Unlisted Securities

215

1202
197INDEPENDENT REPORT

MADE OF THE NEWRAY

Mining Engineer Reports for New 
Yorkers, and Buffalo Capital- 
z ists Enter Company.

Inde^ndent testimony of the value 
of the Newray mine has come from an 
engineer commissioned by New York 
people to report on the property. Tho 
!££ln®er ha* had a wide experience 
thru all the American gold camps, and 
alter a careful examination it is under
stood that he stamped the Newray as 
a mine with a great future. The former 
ttea has rapidly developed into public 
favor and a number of Buffalo capi
talists have bought into the company. 
TTtese Interests have asked for repre
sentation on the board of directors, 
and a meeting has been Called to put 
tmi'Jnte effect. The new, name» to be 
added to the Board are men of recog
nized standing and will further add to 
the confidence now felt In this mine.

258261
204

208%
197% 
181 '

161%

211 Investing In our 5 
per cent, debentures 
eliminates 
trouble frequently 
attendant upon the 
Investment of funds, 
for ample security 
for your capital and 
the Interest la af
forded by our as
sets. Full particu
lars gladly furn
ished.

221 bought AJTO SOLD300spe-
Total sales (par value) i3,400

the—Loan,. Trust, Etc.— FLEMING & MARVINSTANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid.
bs„ at |6.1Q. 
wers—1 at «61, 1

.. at 10%e lb; 40, HIM
173

78 71 Cobalts—
Adanac .......................... ..
Bailey ................... .............
Beaver Consolidated ...
Buffalo .................... ..
Chambers - Ferland....
Conlagae ...... .
Crown Reserve ..
Foster ..........
Gifford ...................
Gould Con...............
Great Northern 
Hargraves ...
Hudson Bay 1 
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose .....
Lorraine .....

lies CM. BUNA MAJUf iess-sBoard of Trade Official 
Market Qootations

138 2ft... 315% 213 8% 8146t 7%C to 8%c lb.
>od to choice, at 9e Is 
Uves, at 6c to 6%o ifc 

watered, et 
cars, at «13.10.

42 42132 »,,1,05
if.*6.00 
... 60

18% i. p. CAiiai s ei.
brokers

HmamSuf™Z?*™- ’>
WTBEBT WIST, TOBOMTOl » 
Adelaide 8848-8843.

. 216 2iô 19and 4.55. . 134 48 No.n'î°'northern* POrU)-
No. 2 northern, «1.68.
No. Ï northern, 31.68.
Manitoba Date (Track, Bay Ports). 
No. 2 C.W., 38c.
No. 8 C.W., 67c.
Extra No. 1 feed. 67c.
NO, x feed. 66.%c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, 98c.

Ontario Date (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2 white (new), 63c to 54c.
No. 3 white, 61c to 68c..

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

New crop—No. 2, «1.28 to 31.80.
No. 1 commercial, *1.22 to *1.24.
No. 2 commercial, *1.18 to 81.20.
No. 3 commercial, 31.14 to 8lil*.

Peas (According to Freights Dutslde). 
No. 2—32 to *2.10, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley—80c to 86c.
Feed barley—76c to 78c,. nominal. 

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-

7% 5. .% .

fcîl
c to 11c lb. , vi
o 36.35; cannera at J

Steamships and Steel of Canada 
I the Only Active Issues at 

Toronto Market.

7 6
: 6*

4
8

60.003ft ».r1» »

»* »>**;*,». • 65
.. 45

Percuplni,Cibalt
•if Curb SeourHbi
Robt E Kemerer & Co.
^(KrobwataedM etw*

A.S0 4 * 4087% 60
*69 4*. • 27%

McKin. Dar. Savage.,ie... 
Niplssing .
Ophlj ........
Peterson Lake ....
Stoecâ^-^uperiôr.'.’
Shamrock Con. n 
Tlmlekamlng "...
Trothewey ........
Wettlaufer ........
York, Ont............
Ophir -,.............. .

Porcupine—
Apex ........ '. ...
Dome Con. M..
Dome Extension 
Dome Uike ....
Dome Mines ...
Eldorado..........
Foley..................
Gold Reef..........
Homeslake .....
Hollinger ..........
Jupiter ...............
McIntyre ..........
McIntyre Extension
Monetn ......................
Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Crown ..
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .
Porcupine Vtpond .
Preston................ .
Schumacher Gold M..
Newray ................
Teck - Hughes............
West Dome Con............

69Ihe tameness of the Toronto market 
wm only broken yesterday by opera
tions In Steel of Canada and Stean-- 
anips, both of which made moderato 
advances, with the latter at a new 
high of 81 3-4. Repeated rumors of a 

« m dividend on Steel pf Canada su diced 
,*§U to maintain Interest in this stock and 
^^^Textreme strength in Mercantile Marine 

* dn Wall street undoubtedly aided the 
Steamships, Except for 

i thes<- two stocks the 'market gave no 
i Indication of a movement In either di

rection and the trading appeared to bo 
open to small purchases from what 
might be classed as investors. Mont
real operators are taking only n casual 
Interest In the market at present and 
until the larger operators take a hand 
the market generally will remain In 
the present rut.

iholce, 37.80 tO'fh 
nedium and commHS*:

old 12 carloadsfwiÂt 
i heifers—3, 1120 SuJ t**; 1°. 101° ibs^Sfl
it *7.25; 4, 980 lbs., "

aî *• “26 lbs. 
a* *«-«5; 5, 960 lbs.» 
at *4.50; 2. 1010 lbs*
■ at,i6j«1’ 1U4» lbs3«
• At |5.6o.
-it 85.25.
1 «»-2. 740 lbs., 
*f-35; 2, 880 lbs., _ 
$6.60; 8. 720 lbs., at 
*6.25; 9, 630 lbs., at 

85; 2, 610 lbs., at *6!

60SO
............

.... -32%
........ * 6

A. b... 30 
..viVi 

....... 63

7.10
4*22i* * TORONTO. SALES!

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales;’. 
..... 58% 58% 68 88 41

Cem.fl87 ...
. ..J. 14% ... .

Bread 20 ... ... ... 9
Cement ............63% 64 63% 63% 406
Duluth ............  45%........................... 10
Maple Leaf ..86 87 86 87

do. pref.
Niplssing 
Mackay .., 

do. pref.
N. S. Steel 
Porto Rico
Russell pref. ..92 .......................... 10
Steel of Can.;. 69% 63 59% 62% 610

do. pref. .... 88%.......................... 25
Steamships ... 30% 31% 30% 31%

do. pref.......86% 87 86% 87
Spanish River. 38% 38% 87 37 112
Steel Corp......  67 67 66% 66% 276

25 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Sept 6.—Wheat closed to
day 4%c higher lor October,
December and 4c better for

tie 9%Brazilian 
Bank of 
Barcelona

626 20
..-. *, ft;. 16

18DOME EXTENSION MINE
WILL BE TAKEN OVER

4%o up for 
May. Oats

Iff
2 gained l%c in October and December. 

Barley was unchanged. Flax dropped 
2%c in October, 8%o in November and 4c

8 7%market for ■seheage).
Toronto! 10ftp rto^Vt^ior5'

the Dome Mines Company
Sl^ an

official of the Dome Mines Co.
theCrîL,0Jeir£?dlef have been struck in 
the Dome Extension property.

Ç?me Mines Co.’s
tion on the Dome Extension would mean 
S?™tr'ictkm of an°ther mill of about 
00,000 tons monthly capacity, giving the 
Dome combined milling capacity of 100,- 
000 tons a month. Option on the Dome 
Extension property rune to Oct. 16, 1917, 
and if exercised would mean issuance of 
tC.000 shares of Dome stock in excliange 
for the Dome Extension. As Dome has 
500,000 shares authorized, of which 400,000 
shares are now outstanding, acquisition 
of the Dome Extension would leave 54,- 
000 shares of Dome Mines’ stock avail
able for increasing mill capacity and so 
forth.

ip. December.
Short covering by people 
e strike situation made 1

94 10 8V ’ who sold on 
the American 

markets strong. The trade in Winnipeg 
was purely local and professional. The 
market sometimes lagged, but there were 
no hedging sales to break it, end there 
were a few strong bulls In the market. 
The elevators will not hedge the wheat 
as long as they can get fancy premiums 
in the cash market. Exporters took but 
little out ot the cash market, for Which 
they paid 7%c over. There was very 
little to offer.

716 .
85% ... .

175 36

Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

75 . 45 44
67% ... ...............

127% 127% 127% 127% 76
24no s;

■ Buckwheat—Nom 
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, new, 81.16 to *1.17.
No. 1 commercial, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
bags. (8.40. 

bags. *7.90.
_ ute bags, *7.70.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
New winter, according to sample, *5.60 

to *6.70, nominal, in bags, track, To
ronto; *6.50 to *6.60,, nominal,

Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 
Freights, Bags Included).

Bran, per ton, *28.
Shorts, per ton, $29.
Middlings, per ton, 180.
Good feed flour, per bag, *2.26.

Hay (Truck, Toronto).
No. 1, r.ew. Per ton, *10 to *12.
No. 2, per ton. *9 to 19.50.

Straw (Track. Toronto).
Car lota, per ton, ** to *7 .

Farmers' Market.

’55. 44 5
rers—1 at
«ch; 1 at ....____
: 1 at *40; 150 Iambs 
5 sheep at 6c to 8e 

“c lb.; 200 hogs, 
t .*“.75 to *11.81*.
12 to $12.10. r 4
J 6 carloads;

1130 lbs., at 88.10) Û 
2- 800 lbs., at 36.70; 3 
900 I bo., at 37.20. j 
a*„*7; 1. 1030 lbs., I 
t *5.20; 1. 1200 lbs., À 
at *6.70; 8, 760 lba 1
It *3 ,- '8,-800 lbs., at 
*5.60; 2, 690 lbs., at j 
.60; 1, 1250 lbs., at I 
bs-.^at 9%o lb.,’ S j
at 10c lb.; 1, 800 1 
.at 11c; 1. 330 lba * 
11c; 8. 160 lb»., at V

mi 3 at 80 60I at 6.76op- BOÜOHT AND SOLD3334 It patents. In lufe 
nd patents, in jute 

Strong bakers’, in jui

890 First40 1.89
40 J. T. EASTWOOD36 Seco

steel and steamships strong

Heron & Co. had the following at 
tbw close ;

MONTREAL, Sept. 5—Steel Com
pany of Canada was the most active 
iBcal stock, selling up over four points 
•bove Friday's closing prices. Reports 
were in circulation that a dividend 
Would be declared today, but these ru
mors could not be confirmed. Canada 
Steamships was a strong stock in the 
late trading and possibly the strength 
of Mercantile Marine issues In New 
York had something to do with the 
Jtrength of the local steamship issues. 

1 Trading was well distributed thru the 
f J*bt of the list and all indications point 
1 to a broad and active market.

15%. 16
Shreddbd -Wh.,133 ...
Winnipeg Ry... 04 ...
Can. Perm. ...174 ...

—Unlisted.

*.5 '83% Open. High. Low. Close.

ill
(8426 Wheat—

Oct...........
Dec...........
May .... 

Oats—

a bulk, sea- W.l, *4ttte.*D,° *™*T WEST.44 * 3Si
161%

1(1% 164% 
2 161%

2 147
Dom. F. pfd... 85 
McIntyre ....
Por. Crown..
War Loan ..

70 1495141 ........................... 2,100
84 82 88 1,600

97%  .......................*1,600 Advancing Been Merit. 6582> * 60 60% 60Oct.67 .... 48% 49Dec............
Fkut—37

. 89

th.ra‘«&,“d^‘n*d.«d’aance i„

ed^ncî^to-»^1 h£h,PrriMr‘dUaU"

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS. .. 198% 188% 188 1 % 
.. 187% 188 186 185%

Oct .... 
Deo..........STANDARD SALES.R, E. Kemerer reports:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Bos' A .Montana 72 76 72 75
Jerome Verde.. 1% 1% 1% 1%
Mother Lode... 87 38 36% 36%
Success ................34 34 83 34
Chevrolet ........ 198 200 193 195
Hupp Motors...
Stutz Motors.. .66
White Motors.. 62
United Motors. 56
Cash Boy .... 4
Jim Butler ... 81
Rescue Bula .. 21

GOLD FROM CANADA.

NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—Gold bars, 
valued at between 022,000,000 and $25.- 
000,000, were deposited at the assay 
office Sunday and yesterday by J. P. 
Morgan and Company, it was learned to
day. All the gold which was contained 
in some 800 stoutly-bound wooden cases, 
came from Canada and, according to re
ports, arrived at Halifax recently under 
convoy of British warships. With tills 
latest receipt of gold, Canada’s ship
ments to this country for the present 
movement exceeds *250,000,000.

High. Low. CL
Porcupines—

Apex .......... 8% 8 8 8
Dome Ex. .. 36 36 36 36
Dome Lake.. 46 44 44% 44%
Hollinger 7.00 ...
Jupiter .... 30 2 SO 31
McIntyre ... 140 2 139 140
McIntyre Ex 45 45 41 41
P. Crown... 80 84 80 84
Pore. Gold.. %..........................
P. Imperial. 2% ... ................
P. Vipond... 41 40 40 40
Schumacher. 66
Teck ...........  36
West Dome. 39%
Newray .... 66

Cobalts—
Bailey ..
Beaver .... 42 
Crown Res.. 48
Foster ........
Gifford ....
Shamrock .. 10
&»£ ::7.0c 7:bô 7:00 7.6Ô
Pet. Lake... 22 22 22 22
Seneca ..... 30 ...
Tlmiskam.... 60 63 60 62
Trethewey. — 19 ...
WettlaUfer... 13%-,.. ••
Lorrain .... 27 ... ••• •••
Ophir ...... 7% 7% 7 7

Total sales—133,237.

URGE NATIONALIZATION
OF BRITISH RAILWAYS3,600

6,000

6,500 
14,600 

4,400 
17,077 
1,000 

80 
3,000 

100 
2,000 

14,000 
8.249

.............................................  5,000
43 42 43 1,100

6,200
6 .... ... 500
6% 6% 6% 6% 10,000

NOW I» STRICTLYFall wheat—New, *1.26 to *1.80 
buebel; old. *1.16 to *125 per busheL 

Goose wheat—Nominal.
Oats—Old, 56c to 57c per bushel; new, 

60c to 62c per bushel. 
Buckwheat-Nominal.
Rve—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, *10 to *18 per 

ton; mixed and clover, *8 to 110. 
Straw—Bundled, *8 to *12; loose, *7 to

BUYING TIME.
HAMILTON B. WILLSn sold 6 carloads: 

*8.40 to *8.66; good

«
Decided Stand is Taken by the 

Trades Union Congress.
7 7

67 66
63 62
60 69

67
52%
60 Privât. Wire to N.w &rk c£bBU*‘

Ice, *7.85 to 
edium, *7 to

:o *6.60; good. 15.75 | 
to *5.50; common, .1
1-43.50 to *4.25. 1

*7.25.; good, *6.25 j 
0 to *6; common, 3
to *6.60; medium, 1 

1, *5.25 to *6,76. -1
!—Best. *75 to *90) 1
t *10.40 to *10.#*% 1 
to *9.25; culls 

t «5.60 to 38.50; 3* I 
! decks hogs, fod J

y

FJRE AT DAVIDSON MINE. 6 4 « BIRMINGHAM, Eng., Sopt. 5.—A 
determined stand for nationalization 
of the railroads of Great Britain was 
taken today by the Trades Union Con
gress, representing nearly 2,600,000 
men. The congress demanded acqui
sition of the railroads by the state and 
a voice in their control for the work
ers. The project for the creation of 
a ministry of labor alio was approved 
by a large majority.

Assertions made by David Lloyd 
George, secretary for war, that work
ers were not doing nil they should, 
were denounced unanimously, and It 
was pointed out that 90 per cent, of 
the soldiers in the trenches were 
working men. Many hard words were 
spoken in regard to the secretary, and 
a retraction from him was demanded.

The possibility of industrial con
scription was discussed at length and 
the congress registered a strong pro
test against the sending of soldiers to 
work In factories unless they are plac
ed on the same footing as civilians in 
regard to treatment and wages.

86 81 64
23 21 21% 6.0. MERSONSC6.A fire occurred at the Davidson mine 

f at Porcupine on Monday, but .the only 
S damage was the loss of the office 
E building, which was fully insured. Ap- 
f "''cation to list the Davidson stock on 

the Standard Exchange has been made 
•nd the shares will be called in a few

21 22 21 21Rex **.
MONEY RATES. CHICAGO GRAIN. Chartered Accountants, 

w KING ST. WEST. 
Phene Main 7014.

66 65 66
CYANAMID STATEMENT.

The American Cyanamid Co., whose 
shares are listed here, has Issued its re
port for the year ended June 30, 1916. 
Income account follows;

Net sales. «1.881.632; cost of sales, *1,- 
197.308; gross profit, «684,224; general ex
penses. «233,006- depreciation reserve, 
«100.000; net profit, «351,218; miscellane
ous earnings, «25,173; net profit for year, 
«376.391.

Balance sheet of the company as of 
June 30, 1916, shows cash on hand of 
«210.006. compared with «68,079 a year 
ago, and bills receivable of «183,737, com
pared with «92.033 a year ago. Note 
accounts payable have been cut to «704,- 
•164. a year ago to «226,367. The surplus 
shown is «232,284, compared with «238,- 
365 a year ago.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

Open. High. Low. Cloee. Prey.

151% 147 161% 146
163 149% 168 148

. 162% 164% 161 164 149%

88% 86% 66 86%
73% 76 73%
76% 79% 76%

46% 46% 46%
Dec. ... 49% 49% 48% 49%
May ... 52% 52% 61% 52% 51%

Pork--
Sep.......... 27.70 27.70 27.70 17.70 27.60

....26.85 26.95 26.85 26.90 26.76
Dec. ....25.00 25.00 2486 24.97 26.00

Lard--
Sep.......... 14.60 14.60 14.46 14.56 14.60
Oct. ....14.55 14.55 14.42 14.62 14.46
Sep.lb,".14.5* 14.57 14.45 M.S7 14.62
Oct. ....14.40 14.42 14.27 14.30 14.37

' Wheat-- 

Dec. m

8r PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

4949 48Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
% pm. % to %pm. 
par.
476.35

N.Y. fds.... % Pro-
Mont. fdi. .par.
Ster. dem. -476.20
Cable tr....476.85

—Rates in New York.— 
Sterling, demand, 475 11-16 to 475. 
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

Mec1U-
Sep. ... 86%
Dec. ... J4 76
May ... 77 79%

Oats

% to % 
478% 
479%

LIVERPOOL GRAIN. LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
(Member* Standard Stock Rxcbinee) 

CONPEDEHATION^UYE BLDO.;

500
200477LIVERPOOL, 105uivwuou Sept. 6.—(Closing).— 

wheat, spot, firm; No. T Manitoba. 14s 
.0» No. 2 Manitoba, 14s 6d; No. 2 red 
»5.*^,rn w'"ter. 14s 5d. Com, spot, easy;

new, 10s 7d. Flour, 
Hops in London

Purchases, 
ht for the Harris 
Butchers at *6.7» 
to *6.60; build at

;ht for the Harris 
at 10%c to 10%» 
%c lb. ; bucks and 
>c lb.; 12 medium 
10%c tb.; -1 extra

3,000
1.200 46% 47Sep. 48%American mixed, „

•tinter patents. 47s. ...
(Pacific coast), £4 15s to £5 15s.

TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

For the third week of August the 
earnings of the* Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company were *188.430. a 

the corresponding period of 
of *6034. or 3.81 per cent.

CHEESE MARKETS.

HTTRLING. Ont., Sept. 6.—At today’s 
cheese board 770 boxes were boarded; all 
■old at 19 1S-16C.

500
PETER SINGER

STOCKBROKER

Standard Bank Building

Oct.
THE PARIS BOURSE.

PARIS. Sept. 5.—Trading was quiet 
m the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes. 63 francs 85 centimes for cash, 
exchange on London, 28 francs 6 
centimes.

NEW YORK COTXON.lb gain over 
last yearlught i5ft .atocker» m 

5 to *6.607 
irehased for WnL ij 
gs. fed and water» 1 
off cars at *12. M 
it for Matthew»- J 
fed and watered 9 
cars at *12. .»
for Gunns, Ltd.: 

tered at *11.75)

J. P. BickeH & Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as fololws;

... WAS*" IA?? 15.93 18.96
16.23 16.23 16.23 16.03b

Mar. ... 16.35 16.45 16.10 16.12
Mptty' ::: u:a .»:** a'»

jS"y ie.'ii ie.êé iéiii iùs

ie.'is ieiéo 15>2 iï.ôi
,w... 15.96 ..... 
16.86 15.90 16.03

SUGAR PRICES. Phene Main 17U.
Prev. 

Low. Close. Close.Royal Acadia, granulated, 100 lbs..*7 76
Lan tic granulated, 100 lbs..................
Red path granulated, 100 lbs..............
St. Lawrence granulated, 100 lbe...
Dominion granulated, 100 lbs..........
St. Lawrence Beaver, 100 lbs............
Lantic Blue Star. 100 lbs..................
No. 1 yellow, 100 lbs............................
Dark yellow, 100 lbs..............................

PRIMARIES.LONDON METAL MARKET.

b *i’9r,D9N' Sept- •’’•—Copper, spot, £109, 
! Off 10s; futures, £108 10s. off 10s. Elec- 
i tX®;YPe' £130, unchanged. Lead. spot. 
I £81, unchanged; futures. £30. 

duuiged. Spelter, spot, £49, and futu 
£42, both unchanged.

7 86 Jan.
Feb.. 7 86 j. p. Btckell & Co., Standard Bank

Building. Toron^^^fo.lorahM: 

Wheat--
Receipts ... -3,339.000 4,302,000 3,470,600 
Shipment* . 2,030,000 3,066,000 1,761,000 

Com--
Receipts ... 8So.000 1,826,000 640,000
Shipments 357,000 696,000 3761000

Oats--
Receipts ... 2,877,000 6,814.000 2,823.000 
Shipments • 1.171.000 2.091.000 i.eseiuoo

LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY

QHA1TEEED AM0HITAMTS

GREECE WITH ALU ES
WITHIN TWO DAYS?

7 86
7 81
7 76.10. un-

res. 7 76for Puddy Bros.: 
tered at 311.75 to 
[at «12 to 312.10.. |i 
ght 100 cattle; |

I Co. bought 100 i 
p to «8.15; co*l. Us 
25. to «6. 
katered at

. 7 48 . 4
State Department at Washington 

“Tipped Off” by Official.
7 28 Crown Ufa Building,

M YONGC STREET.
Sep.

ST PASCHAL, Que.. Sept. 6.—At the 
meeting of the St. Paschal Cheese Board 
today”500 boxes were offered. All sold 
at 19 6-16c. Eighty-eight boxes butter 
Mid at 34%c.

Oct. ... 16.02
Nov....................
Dec. ... 16.04 16.23

M. 6374-5.

sBt WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.—The state 
department this afternoon received a 
telegram from an American official In 
the Balkans, whose Identity was kept 
secret, saying he had been officially 
informed "by the Greek Government 
that Greece would enter the war with
in two days on the side of the entente 
allies.

MI88QURI REPORT.
The MlsMuri crop report forjSeiptem-

ibnerAug^r
bushels. Government in August was 
169.000,000 bushels; last yearis final. 220,- 
000,000 bushels; wheat yield, 8.4 bush
els, and oats, 24.7 per acre.

SNOW’S CROP REPORT.

Greek authorities will complete the 
arrests of persons who are to be de
ported.

*11.76;
LONDON OIL MARKETS. NORTHWE8T CAR RECEIPTS.

Yesterday. Last wk. Last yr. 
. 272 1029 1176
. 911 268 1477
. 173 267 743

Putting Off Until Tomorrow !
>.

00 cattle: Butch- 
cows at *6.25 to 
75 sheep at 7%o 

to 10c lb. 
it 78 milkers and 
each. 5S8"& «î

%d: rosin, American strained, 21s; type 
G. 21» 9d.___________

TO EXCHANGE CIVILIANS?
Thousands Now Interned May Be Re

leased.

Winnipeg ... 
Minneapolis .
Duluth ........

Delay in the making of a will hoe caused many an estate to pass 
to those for whom it was not Intended.

Don’t have this happen to yours—protect those dependent upon 
you by having your will drawn in legal form today, and appoint this 
Company your Executor and Trustee.

ten.
has. Zeagman U 
ib market when 
g lambs, 76 lbs.

£ BERLIN, Sept. 2, via London, Sept. 
6.—The thousand» of civilians Interned 
in Germany and England may be re
leased nn,d the difficult problem of 
concentration camps solved altogether 
If a plan now under consideration is 
adopted. The idea is to exchange all 
civilians on parole not to serve dur- 

the war. Great Britain’s attitude
*--■ v

ATHENS, Sept. 4, via London, Sept.
5.—It Is reported that five classes of 
rcservlots have been quietly called to 
the colors. The French and British 
representatives have reached an 
agreement with the Greek Govern
ment. which him relieved the tension 
consequent upon the arrest of Teu
tonic agents hy French and British Ing 
secret police. Under this plan the Is pot yet known.

= Corn, condition 68.7 vs. 79.1 last month. 
Com estimate. 2,564,000,000 bushels ver
sus 2,872,000.000 bushels last month.

460,000,000. Spring
Edward E. Lawton A Ce.1 Trusts anJ Guarantee Ckers Is good and 

r.ed steers, 
r that they want 
bod stockera and
p 2 cars of milk» M 
jVinnlpeg, and. J JrT Aà L.

ir

PRICE OF SILVERompamj. Winter wheat, ... „ _ _ _
wheat condition when harveeted, 49.2. 
with threshing returns indicating a total 
crop of about 146.000.000 of all grades. 
Crop of Minnesota end the Dakotas, 
about 89.000,000 bushels. Oats crop lndl-

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 

STOCKS AND BONDS
LIMITED.;
TORONTO LONDON, Sept. 6.—Bar silver,

32NEW YORK. Sept. 5.—Bar 
silver. 66c.

BRANTFORD
JAMES J. WARREN

PtlgSIDZNT

CALGARY
601-2 C. P. R. BUILDING. 

Main 1644.
E. B. STOCKDAI.EGeneral Manager

[ 3BE j

i
-
B.

ij
t

.

;

\

I

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY.

1* King Street West, Toronto. )

MARK HARRIS A CO MPA NT
(Members standard «took Kxehaeg* 

Toronto).

Mining Shams Bought and Sold
VKoiAum or

MULT 6M PORCUPINE
J>M»»rnnont win furnlsk 

yen with the latest news from the North 
Country on request

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.
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Some of the Attractive Values7O VftfVflYC • dore offers 
M U Y isiiurs. many of the

convenience» of a good hotel—reft and 
writing room, package checking desk, 
information bureau, telephone aud 
telegraph ter vice, potted ttation, and 
dining and palm rooom for meals, be- 
ginning with breakfast at 8.30

ft/E EXTEND to out-of-t 
people the same free j 

ping facilities as are given bv 
Mail Order Department, 
purchases amount to $10.00.- 
applies to all the special sale vainToday at SIMPSON’S

ïl:0 \ :

pro
a.m.

•>V: >Jtto6

K

Be Early for This Boot Sale f^'Fall Hats for 
Well-Dressed 

Men

0SST \ Ij You Don't Often See Values Like 7h
The last few weeks, more than ever before, we've been proving that you can't afford 
to buy your shoss anywhere but at Simpson’s. We’ve got the best shoes for those 
men and women who want them-and for th se who want popular-priced shoes- 
well, the following items are the best eviden e tha they are here, and that the 
values are wonderfully interesting. *

z m

m
ese nlft n ,/i

Y 1
\V

it /;vMany ranges of first-grade hats, 
which will appeal strongly to 
the good dresser, young or old, 
whç likes a hat free from the 
freakish and extreme.

■

> 7“5ki s , :*/zt y/z/Z vI

«fZ

FIBorealino*—An excellent stock 
of this famous Italian hat All 
he new "and staple shapes, in 

fawn, brown, black, pearl, 
slate, steel and Oxford 
moss, myrtle and olive 
greens. Wednesday

Stiff Hats—From Christy, King 
and other English makers. All 
the new Fall shapes, both ta
pered and full crowns. S2.00, 
$2.80; $3.00 and $4.00.

„, , _ Special for Today
Women » Boots Made to Sell at $3.00 and $4.00.

vmy
sS

RHere at $1.99. Another Day of Big Vah 
in the Men’s Store Toda
lied'?,6,It $ a Sale of *13 S0> $IS.00 <j 
$16.50 Values at $9.95, and Again We (Zi

You to Come Early.

82nLlll°,Æ„il,S,arc80°P?irVi!,eood,l00ki"*b00to- w«bought

to svsr
„ . Small Boys’Boots f|
m=î,rrai=;ü?°Æ=V,^,a^ ■» small boys' box k.p

and double weight soles, English re- ^00^s> Blucher cut with hooks: Good 
cede, round and me ium toe shapes. wei£ht standard screw soles. Sizes 8 
Regular $4.00 an $4.50. q ns to 10^. Regular $1.65. Wed- 
Wednesday ...... ................... OM j nesday.............................

GIRL'S SCHOOL BOOTS
Made of dongola and box kip leather, in button and Blucher stvles inn* u,*i*h*
McKay and standard screw soles, medium heels. Sizes 5 to 7%?’ Il ls.
10^, $1.29; 11 to 2, $1.49.___________ ° 7A' ,119$ 8 to

^ .^0Hr H.ome Into Shape for the Lone 
Winter Evenings. All the Things You Need 
Are Here at Exceptional Prices.

New Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums

grays,

4.00 I-

British
Men’s Boots $3.24 8.30 a.m. Special for 

Boys
{£ on?yCa”. ,get. a"yWhere at *18 B0 to $16.60 raM “he °pri“

TAKEA chance to save $1.25 on every pair 
of these boots, 125 pairs only. Boys’ 
gunmetal calf button boots, Goodyear 
gle and double weight soles, English re
neat fitting last. Sizes 4, 4 >5 and 5. 
These boots are good value at 
$3.75. Wednesday .

Specials for Today
1.29 i iTroops

100 Soft Hats, samples and 
odd sizes, in the very neVest 
shapes. Every hat extra good 
value at the regular price. 
Shades of green, gray, brown 
and navy. Regular $i,5o, 
$2.00 and $2.50. Wed 
nesday......................

$1.50 Black Stiff Hats, odd
nes from our regular stock:
1 excellent values. Regular 

$2.00 and $2.50. Wed 
nesday

""** xstrsz. t
English dotible texture paramatta 
cloth, in a greenish fawn color. Cut 
single-breasted motor style to but
ton to chin; all seams 
cure. Sizes 84 to 44. Wed
nesday ..............................

Hai|, TWEED RAINCOATS, fIS

pSHSK
tih?'°n ,?tyle wlth two-way c* 
tlble collar, all seams sewn. *

6.95 nnd taped, finely tailor- ^ « 
1,1 ed. Sizes 84 to 42, at ..12.

A Few Examples of Today’s Val 
in Men’s Furnishings

Underwear at 50c

! 2.65 are ee- LONDO

.951
! 60
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* 1.50
Be Sure to Buy Blankets 

During This Sale
• t •

76e DUCK SHIRT», 69e. ' 
Men’# Duck Outing Shirts. «

"s': “Sï -"Wj
& .so s«rs,."sa. i

r

Our Annual September Sale i» 
in progrès», and while it lasts 
you can buy blankets here at less 
than we ourselves could buy them 
for at the mills.

Extra Fine Saxony Wool Blankets, best im
ported and Canadian makes ; all pure wool; 
good, heavy weights; 9 and 10 lbs. Size 72 
x 90 Inches, $15.00 to $21.00 values. 
Sale price Wednesday, per 
pair........................ ................................

How Aboujt
New Curtains ?

now
to,z^"jrs£r,j5sr r rr ^ '-•'•■k°™ «■*»printed and inlaid, from all the well imn F<> * °f ”ew llnoleume «•«d floor clothe, both 
should not fail to mak4 their eeleotfons now" manufacturere- ^tending purchasers

Ob
■

Tljese Splendid School Sui; 
at $4.95

:ff • 1 i - ! 7
There Are Many Good 

Specials for Today
English Laos Curtains, Pair Me. 
150 pairs, good quality ; 2% yards 
long; white only, 
day special, pair

z NEW SEAMLESS WILTON RUOS.

Size 9.0 x 9.0 .... 
Size 9.0 x 10.6 .... 
Size 9.0 x 12.0...........

LINOLEUM.

V cj<

An inten 
being tnaii

Is
11.95 We Advise You to Come and See Them, f 

They Are Exceptionally Good
!Sfls^1'Wn"f„wsr‘i j: “e y "« «*-• * »tweeds, in grays imd brown. moeUv^fn ,rom 8tron* = 

suit is perfectly tailored, Norfolk atylee,‘ whhVefull>aflîtin 8‘ 
bloomers. Sizes 25 to 84. Wednesday ..... Uh fu 1 flttinr /

Size 4.6 x 7.6 ...........
Size 6.0 x 9.0 ...........
Size 6.9 x 10.6 ...........

..22.76 ... .81.76 
....59.78 
....66.76

the
39.76Wootnap Blankets, a light weight, easily 

washed blanket, of serviceable quality. Size 
72 x 84 inches. Sale price Wednes
day, per pair .................. ........................
White Union Wool Blankets, warm and 
vlceable; weight 9 lbs. Size 70 x 90 inches. 
89.00 value. Sale price Wednes-

Wednes- .59....47.78

3.95 tain accur 
The folk 

eial comm 
tsh headqu 

"Severe i 
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“The em

HUNDREDS OF ROLLS OF NEW

ïsiïî wid«.

SEAMED WILTON RUOS.

we have been able to offer, in an inexpensive yet thoroughly 
reliable quality. Oriental, floral and two- tone effects, In useful combinations of colors. 
Extra, good value, as follows:

English Laos Curtains, Pair 98e— 
Lacey borders; plain and spray 
centres; good quality of net, in 
white only; 8 yards long. 
Wednesday, pair

ser-
Wed- 4.956.95 98! day

this lot. Coats are well tailored, and 8ruarantee 
and double stitched. Sizes 25 to 86.

White Union Wool Blankets, for single or 
three-quarter beds. Size 60 x 80 inches 
$4.85 value. Sale price Wednesday, 
pair ................................................... ..
White English Satin Bed Spreads, corners 
cut, and shaped for brass beds; dou- “3 An 
ble bed size; $4.50 value. Wednesday w.49 
White Flannelette, soft finish; 3 1 oi / 
Inches wide. Wednesday, yard ... **“72 
Pure Linen Homespun Towel
ling, 24 inches wide. Regu
lar 25c yard. Wednes
day, per yard ................

I a raincoat for theL•v-r, .„m i.'S.Sf® " 

Wednesday ..,,

English Laos Curtaiqt Pair $1.49. 
A large assortment of patterns, in 
white, ivory or ecru; 8 yards long1 
popular bungalow effects, 
lar to $2.00 pair. .Wednes- -e .a
day, pair .•........................ 1.43

$8.00 Swiss Laos Curtains at $6.98.
Assortment of patterns. Imported 
from Switzerland; 8 yards Ion*1 whits or ivory; excellent *’ 
Worth up to $10.00 pair. 
Wednesday, pair...................

Curtain Net at 23o. 1,000 yards of 
Nottingham Curtain Net, in pretty 
check patterns; white, ivory or 
ecru; 45 Inches wide. Regu- nn 
iarly to 86c yard. Friday, yard

WINDOW SHADES! TWO ITEMS 
OF INTEREST.

A* 30^TA, well-made Opaque Win
dow Shade, in cream, green or white. Size 86 in. x 70 liü/mount- 
ed on strong spring roller.

One of the best selections
i3.29 4.85

Ragu-
Slze 4.6 x 6.0 
Size 4.6 x 7.6 
Size 6.9 x 7.6 
Size 6.9 x 9.0 
Size 6.9 x 10.6 
Size 9.0 x 9.0 
Size 9.0 x 10.6 
Size 9,0 x 12.0

1260
“Theodore Haviland ” Dinner 

at Greatly Reduced Prices

!
14.50
20.25

| 24.00
29.50 •gainst po 

Thlepval. 
La Baseee 
carried oui

B«j

lquality.31.76.18 5.9836.00

rr m—1
» 49.50 sswsJW" wd

..4160White or Striped Turkish 
Bath Towels. Wednes
day, per pair ................. 52!

.49 '•Testerai 
their usu< 
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H 48.75The Silverware •St#i
■f

In the BasementLargs Fruit Dish of white 
crystal, cut glass pattern, 
round design, in silver-plated 
stand, with handle and base 
Regular $2.50. Wed
nesday ..........................

Pink Cameo Rings, $1.95— 
Finest grade of real pink shell 
cameos, in three sizes of full 
and long oval shapes, set in 
10k. solid gold of dainty de
sign. Regular $3.00 
to $8.60. Wednesday

MARKET-iL

Wednesday, 96c, $1.10, $1.25.
Aluminum Double Boilers, 1*-Quart 

Regular $1.25. Wednesday

tt. «rt Tiia£ ’ta* Jits-
Wex’ no better wax on 

made. 1-lb. tins...................>39
BATHROOM FITTINQS.

Bath Seats, oak finish, 
able. Wednesday
Bath Stools, white 
$1.96.
Niokei-pLud Brass Towoi Bars, An
24 inches long. Wednesday .. _ .4 9
Glass Shelves, size 1 6 x 18 or 24 
Inches, with nickel-plated brackets 
and screws. Regular *1.60. ‘
nesday................. ..
Bathroom Mirrors, white 
frame . . ............

Ssr- ssf ,*rr.. .H°.wr:. f?ri.25
"croquet" set^W^eIt^v6' 

reduced price* to0clÎ*r:

rt?ürjr0ck!’ c,<me,y woven, good size- 
-?nd valance. Regular! t n $2.25. To clear Wednesday ..1.19

isn- si-
<r™‘ '5S«Kn ***to
clear Wednesday

61001.98 V
MEATS.

Tu&.M Tenderloin., ^ 
M?lie0lbSPr,n° Lemb' w«dn<2*y|

Family Sausage, our own make, flx'î 
Finest Cooked Ham, lb.
•£!55 Ox Tongue. ». ..
Jelllsd Lunch Tonoue, lb.
Jellied Hook, ». ........
Pressed Pork, lb. ......

aasusvs.r-***"*8

bail
sizea

At 69e—A Duplex Shade, in 
or white, with cream
Sl„ -, . reverse of green.
Hartshom roher l0"’ m°UntM on

N .981.95■ A Special in Lamp Shades—
40 Lamp Shades, some of
including” caM^ dama®ed*
shades for the table ”jamps! 
*?„a variety of designs. 
Regular 50c to $16.00. Wed- 

Pr,ca> 25c to

N-wiæÂx as
vâlue 25c. Wednesday selling, single troll 7et 
match, regular 6c yard; Wednesday, yaTd 2c ’

REGULAR 35c WALL PAPERS FOR lie

8’ntuVSsd^ :i0„'emblnl,i0"S' RcgUlkr

REGULAR 50c WALL PAPERS FOR 17c

1 ••..Beads Clearing" at 49c—The newest de
signs and colors of beads are in this 
l«t; ashes of rose, coral, green, blue, 
poarl, white and other colors. A t\ 
Regular 76c to $1,60. Wednesday

••••«• S%>j

f Phone Your Order 
for Fruit Jars

■

groceries.
*°°° ?ieKka«»» B^peth's Granulated MI

C *aiï tinP°rk end Beene ,n chm eel*
Choice Pink Saimonj >4-ib.“nàts’,"p»r I
VISZÜS ®P*ehêttl, S paôkngea ".'.V. j
Finest MHd Cheese, per lb. ...
Oxo Cubes, 3 tine........ j
SfïiîS 'Klne vln»oar XXX., pirgiùün 9
MiîïtVrd<C^11 k8^ ‘5’ .........-.9
Mustard, In bulk, compound, per lb* JB Fancy Japan Rice, S U)^,,, I.

Petted Meats, assorted, « tine Mv
l**** Sod* Biscuits, per tin.............■hi
E. D. Smith's Raspberry Vinegar, iK*

:
adjust:.49

Call Main 7841
CROWN SCREW TOP JARS.

Pints, per dozen...........
Quarts, per dozen ....
Half gallon, per dozen

“PERFECT SEAL" JARS.

enamel, 76c, $1.50,

o~
alii.56
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.66

.75 Wedroîo?bgsndon1’wm,n«> "T °' Prelb
lity stock. Regular vïlue ?2ÇC Kgr°,Unds' ^ood ^

»gXr™d1^"'nCh a”J ,8''i"Ch Bo?den,styScVeS:

Borders to .98
enamel.75i Pinte, per dozen .

Quarts, per dozen 
Half gallon, per dozen ...
•-ox. Tin Top Jellies, dozen ,. 60 
8-ez. Tin Top Jellies, dozen ..
Red Rubber Fruit Jar Rings, per
UV/ACll eseeeee ^
Gla»» Tops for Crown Jars, doz. 60
dbÈÜ ."!n°e’ tor Crown 1»re,

Glass Fruit Funnels, each

... SO
.90

160
tie

Shlrrlff'e Marmalade, »-». jar ..
Choice Lima Beane, 8 lbs. ....
Snider's Tomato Soup, 8 tins
Malta Vita. 8 packages ........
St. Chartes’ Milk, per tin ...
Knoxes' Gelatine, 9 packages........
Heinz Sweet Pickles, In bulk, quart 
St. Julien Cream Cheese, package
FREBH ROASTED^COFFEE, PBR L»4 
1000 I be. Freeh Roasted Coffee, in • tie 1

ity and fine flavor, black er mixed. J. 

FRUIT SECTION.
Selected Tomatoes, »-quart basket, rpjj
Good Cooking Apple*, peek .............-,..51
Laiye Cucumbers, 8 for

- REGULAR 25c WALL PAPERS

Fabric weave effects, medallion nattemc 
and floral designs i„ large assortment to shoôse frnm^f,- "? 
mg brown, green, blue, tan and grey colorings RegS"

66’,.11FOR 7c. _ ‘ * A • M # 4 *
I

I I 60
. .10

To 7.98

All the Women’s Wear Departments ■ 
Urrer Special Values on Wednesday
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